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PALATINE LOCALS 
Ortlwud aad Compiled Ipy A. Q. 

Smith. Load Editor. 

Memorial Day meeting Tuesday. 

John Slade visited In Arlington 
Heights Tuesday. 

Dr. Alveraon of Cary was in town a 
abort time Tuesday. 

Postmaster Brockway of Baqington 
was In town Saturday, j t {.; 

Junes Moorboose wheeled to Ar-
'liuRton Heights Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hicks and daughter Mildred 
returned from the South this week. 

WOOD FOR SALK."—100 cords of dry 
good. A H. PATTKN» Palatine. 

Get your spring millinery at Mrs 
Ximmett's. Call and see new styles. 

C. Schiffman of Arlington Heights 
was on our streets Tuesday mornlnp 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Wood are ex-
pected home the first of next month. 

The Belief Corps have an enroll-
ment of 42, instead of SIT as stated, last 
week.' 

Mrs. A. 6. Smith and children have 
been yisfting Barrington relatives this 
week. • j ;."• 

Ladies and gentlemen's shoes re-
paired in trst*class manner by Wm. 
Voget. , , f f tf 

monthly shoot of -the Pal» 
Club next Saturday after. 

Otaas. Lytle and Henry Pahlman 
hi Harrington on business Mon-

day eveekifi. 

LOST—A green-covered buggy cush-
ion. Finder return to this office and 
receive reward. : ' r* • 1 i I 

John Umbdenstock and Herman 
Oelaeke are serving on jury In the 
criminal court. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
aoeletywill meet with Mrs. Van Home 
next Wednesday. j 

Lawns and streets hare been clean-
ed up nicely, but there are many side-
walks In Med of repairs. 

Judge C. S. Cutting has been secur-
ed by the committee to deliver an ad-
dress here Memorial Day. 

FOB SALB—All the stock of the Jas. 
Wilson nursery at reduced price*. Ap-
ply to Charles Yatee, Palatine. 

Get your horses clipped by Nichols 
& Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

Mrs. Merton Clay and son Paul vis-
ited her sister in Madison over Sun-
day and found very pleasant weather 
there. ' * P 

Mrs. Bryant,who sprained ber ankle 
a Week ago, Is being cared for by 
friends and neighbors. She will not 
be able to walk for some time. 

Charles Nichols' face was wreathed 
in smiles when lie came down town 
Monday aborning. I t was on account 
of a W pound boy, which had come to 
call him papa. 

The school election passed off quiet-
ly, there being no opposition to the 
old members of the board. C. D. Tay-
lor received votes and H. C. Mat-
thel and M. Richmond 181 each. 

The Palatine Memorial association 
will meet next Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock In the M. I . church to make 
further arrangements for Memorial 
D^r. It is desired that a good atten-
dance be present. 

The Palatine Maermerchor will pre-
sent their farce, "The Green Elephant 
Hotel," in Battermann'S hall tonight. 
The rehersals have proven that they 
will present the play in a flrst-class 
manner. The farce abounds in wit 
and humor throughout. Be sure to 
a t t e n d . J f •.] ^ 

George Struclcman of this district 
has woo tire admiration of his constit-
uents by his earnest endeavor towards 
the repeal of the MU raising the sal-
aries of the Cook county judges from 
87,000 to 812,000 per year. I t was an 
open grab and passed the senate, but 
owing to Representative Struckman's 
unceasing labor the bill has been call-
ed 19 lor reconsideration and will 
probably be repealed. 

The following committees have been 
appointed to take charge of the«upper 
at the M. E. church Thursday even-
ing: Oliefa, M. Richmond, Wm. I*. 
Hicks, O. E. Julian, L O. Clay, a H. 
Patten, P. Knowe and O. D. Taylor; 
Reoeptton, Rev. D, J. Holmes and W. 
L. Smyser; Treasurer, H: Helse; Head 
«alter, John Williams, assistants, W. 
Moaser, Ralph Rentier, Sim Snidar, A. 
G. Sutherland, A. G. Smith, Henry 
Pahlman, Sraeat ¿antler, Henry Bar-

• asenlng, Phillip Mattbel, Barry Rea, 
GeorgeStroker, Frank Knigge, Frank 
Bleknaae, Hoaea Sawyer and Matt 
Daniels. 

Social In Methodist church Thurs-
day. ' I f I I I 

Mrs. Rollo Lincoln of Cary visited 
relatives here last week. 

John Him will hold his cattle sale 
at 10 o'clock a. m. today. 

Mr. Fair and family have moved in-
to the James Wilson bouse. 

Tbe drama by the Woodmen will be 
presented in Harrington May 18. 

I 'Richard Downing has been fixlng up 
his place on Plum Grove avennej 

I Mrs. Leight, daughter and sister, 
Anna, are visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Bd%Lincoln returned to Lan-
genheimuwith iier mother Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. Butler visiter her brother, 
J. H. Harris, at (Arlington Heights 
Wednesday. 

Bert Sutherland came home sick 
Sunday and has been confined to the 
bouse since. 

Geo. Dyan and son of Chicago were 
guests of Mr. ànd Mrs. Charles Lytle 
over Sunday. I 

Mrs. Anderson 4nd baby of Chicago 
visited her brother, A. L. Bennett, and 
family Sunday. 

Henry Harx will build a new house 
and barn on the old Brown farm, which 
be recently purchased. 

Miss Libbte Hutchinson attended a 
wooden wedding and a party in Chi-
cago the first of tbje .week. 

Wm. Thirman of Elk Grove lias 
been appointed a member of the state 
board of live stock [commissioners. 

Jimmie Baker has been winning 
races right along i t Lakeside lately. 
He secured his first mount In a race 
this spring and baa been doing some 
good riding so far. j 

Misses Grace Beutler and Adella 
Smith are attending the Epworth 
League convention of the Rock ford 
district at Woodstock, which convenes 
April 26, 27 and 28} 

The basket social at the school bouse 
for tbe benefit of the High school 
base ball team last Friday night at-
tracted a large number of people. The 
baskets sold at good figures and a good 
time was enjoyed as the eatables were 
disappearing. The proceeds amount-
ed to about 820. 

Real estate has been active In Pala-
tine this week. Tue following trans-
actions were reported Monday: Chas. 
Rennack purchased Mrs. Solon John-
son's house and three lots for 82,500; 
Smith Pratt sold his house and lots to 
to H. Hamann for 8750; Schoppe Bros, 
sold their old storè building to August 
Wittle, who will ImOve It onto his 
property on Greeley street. Mr. Ren-
nack will move intjo the Johnson resi-
dence soon and continue his market 
at its present location. Mrs. Johnson 
will move to Chicago. 

Charles Nichols land Albert Bennett 
liad an exciting time for a little while 
Tuesday afteruoonj. Charles hitched 
a colt with anothejr horse to test the 
colt. The team became unmanage-
able and he braced! himself up against 
the dash board, wljilch broke off, let-
ting lilm fall onto |the wheel and out 
of the buggy. Mr. „Bennett had no 
means of stopplngj the horses, so he 
jumped out. The ! horses ran to thè 
school yard where Is general smash-up 
occurred. Both men were badly 
bruised. j^—jl.'' 

James MoOrhouse has had a gasoline 
lamp bangi ng on tbe telephone pole on 
Schoppe's cofner forigeveral nights to 
show what sijich a lamp would do In 
the way of a street lighter. Hie exper-
iment has shown that such a lamp is 
better than a small electric plant. I t 
throws astringer light,casting a shad-
ow at three flocks distance. Another 
good feature is that it is not generat-
ed through a plant. One light could 
go out without effecting others. This 
system of lighting Is used In many 
large cities at present and has proved 
satisfactory.! 

If you should happen to see a man 
with flour on his face or dough stick-
ing to his finger nails you can make 
up your mind that jhe is going to take 
part in the supper at the Methodist 
church Thursday night.- The Ladles' 
Aid society bias challenged the men to 
get up a supper and they have accept-
ed and will presenti tlieir case to; the 
public in tbe social rooms of the 
church next Thursday evening. The 
men have been studying cook books, 
receiving pointers Oom the eoòà and 
say it will be the) best supper aver 
served in the òkurch. They l ^ n se» 
oured the services of thevarious ¿foe-
tors to town jto be present In caso of 
emergency. Mat Richmond and Wm., 
Hicks will act sa cbers and there will 
be a number of . wa|ltent to serve tira 
public and a good tinse is antielpalfdU 
The price of the sèpper is only twen-
ty-five cents, but many think I t tftll ' 
ha worth a dollar. !: • • ' • 

NEAR ASPHYXIATION. 

Mr. and Mrs. ChiHts Peter« Found 

Nearly Suffocated from Coal Qas. 

Wednesday forenoon Charles Peters 
and wife, an aged couple and pioneer 
residents Of Barr^|ton, residing on 
Ela street near tb46orner of Liberty 
attest, were fonnd ¡pearly dead from 
the effects of gas escaping from a. base 
burner coal stove Hinted in the sitting 
room near their sloping apartment: 

Abdut 10 o'clock^ gentleman from 
Lake Zurich called #t the bouse on an 
errand. Repeated knocks at the doors 
failed to bring response. Thinking 
tiiis strange lie peered through a win-
dow partly uncur£|ined and beheld 
the head and shoulders of Mrs. Peters 
banging over tbe ride of the bed. He 
immediately went for aid and secured 
Mr. Froelicb. Returning to the house 
they gained entrance by way of the 
kitchen and found/|(r. Peters in the 
last stages of suffowlon and his wife 
conscious but unab|£ to speak or move 
a muscle. The houle was filled with 
coal gas. • H I 

Medical aid, relatives and neighbors 
were hastily summoned but It was 
sometime before link Peters was able 
to talk, and her htfipand remained In 
a stupor until late fib the afternoon. 

Mrs. Wm. Peter^a daughter-in-law, 
reached the house limn after the dis-
covery, found two doors of the coal 
burner wide open, [ flow they became 
that way is unknowo; they might have 
been left open when the old people re-
tired, (tbey do not recolleot of having 
touched the. stove)jj4r they might have 
been blown open bjKtlie force of tlie 
gas. 

It was providential that a visitor 
arrived at the boq)|' when he did as 
death would have ititely overtaken the 
aged couple In a short time. Tbey 
have not entirely rimovered from the 
effects of asphyxia bht are able to be 
about. I t was a close call. 

Advance i f Spring. 
It is always a pleasure to watch the 

adyanoe of spring this section of 
earth. A few wee&ago, toward the 
end of February, tfciOTe were a number 
of daya of really warm weather, win-
ter clothing wascotnMgned to the moth 
proof chests, strait ¡flats were brought 
out, and—the fool NUI ones sufferd from 
pneumonia, colds,* ipliills, and other 
ailments as a result» Tbey figured on 
those few days as tj|>e vanguard of ap-
proaching spring. | Later, in March, 
the air was brisk ljtit pleasantly mild 
and balmy—at times; Thé opeo i ng of 
April found the |dmerature on the 
toboggan slide miking rapid strides 
toward tbe zero mi^k. Winter wraps 
were resurrected and were necessary. 
The coal dealer smiled while the man 
who had started tttô soda fountain— 
d— not. From tU# middle of the 
month up to Wedndfday the weather 
was anything but ctiRiducive to human 
happiness. Rain, pul, snow and all 
such has bten our pgftlon. Now, with 
the temperature iriribe 50's, we hope 
spring has arrived biit wouldn't bet a 
cent on it. 

A Valuable Find. 
Persons who haplin to live upon the 

eartli will be much ̂ Impressed by the 
finding of the Brit$ph scientific com-
mission which lias been devoting two 
years to a study of the subject of 
drunkenness. The fjtstly learned com-
mission solemnly ffhds that drunken-
ness is hereditary, the parents' vice 
transmitting itself ¡to the children. 
But it adds tliat indulgence in al-
cohol probably manl for true temper-
a-ice, since its effegp Is to eliminate 
those who are too ̂ ¡§hlt to resist the 
desire to get* drunk^' In a word, 
the scientific concision is that one 
way to extirpate Intoxication is to 
give everybody aygbance to get as 
drunk as possible. Whe report will be 
filed along with otmlf valuable scien-
tific matter relating to tbe cure of 
spavins in dinotbliuiiw and to tbe 
prevention of drops? in dodos. 

ILLINOIS HIGHWAYS. 

The Moaey Annual^ Wasted Would 
Build Ooof Reads 

Hard road statlsgtelsns have figured 
that Illinois now spends and has been 
spending for years tnore than 12,500,-
000 annually on i t i itad work—more 
than it to proposed to raise from both 
state and townsbiffi|uation under the 
Curtis MIL The money goes for tbe 
pay of the oounty .'pd township and 
road dMrict oOciafcl for road making 
toola, for labor, an^' where farmers 
work ont their ̂ OaA tax tbe allowaoca 
to them Is figured lp|* This suns, It is 
estimated, would jbi suflScent la 12 
yean to equip everjri township In the 
state with a north «ad. south aaid an 
dasl aod west mocadam coad of test 
class quality, yet th|| «normuS sum Is 
annually spent tor notMng^dnmpedl 
Into Mm mud, literacy as well as 
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uratlvely, througli lack of scientific 
skill applied to rtind building. 

Advocates Of good roads legislation 
are not all »sticklers for macadain. 
which is usujUly^meant whbn "iiaid 
roads" are mentioned. Gravel, slag, 
and other mrterials can be used. It 
Is even admitted tfiat a fair quality of 
road can made of ordinary prairie 
soil, but It must fie scientifically con-
structed. • -yf 

A potent argument with the farmer 
when Ite can be made to listen la, tlie 
Influence of good fpads on the market-
ing of, his product. With country 
roads as tiiey are there are times when 
tlie farmer could pot get Ills produce 
to market if he nitre offered its weight 
In gold. Unless j§e has reserve capital 
he cannot take ¿^vantage of market 
conditions, but most be governed in 
selling by condition of the roads. 

I t is stated by fliose who liave given 
the subject much; attention, that the 
farmers of tbe northern section of 
tills state—tlie dairy and garden belt, 
where light loadfe are hauled—have 
lost enough owing to poor roads, to 
bulid macadam thoroughfares. In the 
towns of Cuba and Barrington, there 
was expended on tbe main roads in 1900 
the sum of 06,88100. Of this sum 03,-
240 was expended in Cuba, and 08,630 
in Barrington. A great improvement 
is noticeable' In the roads in these 
townships, but tbe task has only be-
gun. . | if '' : " i N " i 

Reduced to Aabea. 
The Tattler Ho|se at Diamond Lake, 

one of the latgeef summer hotels in 
tbe southern partfof Lake oounty, was 
totally deatroyed j|y lire Saturday even-
ing, entailing a loss of nearly 010,000, 
protected by smgil insurance. The 
origin of the ifire<fg unknown, but It Is 
reported tlia| it |nay have been tbe 
work of an incendiary. 

Tbe bouse has been vacant during 
tlie winter. Lasi summer it was run 
by Charles Tattler who now conducts 
a store south:: of • the hotel property. 
Tlie property- has been In litigntion 
for a number of years, is lawyer named 
Hall, of Cbicago, owncxl tbe control-
ling interest. Tbe place was leased 
for the coming aunimer to a Chicago 
hotel man who listi planned for exten-
sive improvements and a large tirade 
this season. H .|f 

Northern Wisconsin Railway Farm 
Lande for Sale. 

The North-Western line lias for sale 
in Northern Wisconsin, at low prices 
and easy termis of payment, about 3S0,-
000 acres of choice farm lands. 

Early buye|s wj|l secure tlie advan-
tage of locations Qn the many beauti-
ful streams and l|ike8,' which abound 
with flsli and : furbish a never-ending 
and most excellent water supply, both ; 
for family use auditor stock. 

Laud is genérétfy well timbered, the 
soli fertile and ea|y of cultivation,and 
this is rapidly developing into one of 
the ureatest sheen and cattle raising 
regions in the Northwest. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Dulutbl Superior, Ashland 
and other tovjrns On the Nortlf West-
ern line furbish| good markets for 
stock and farm pfbdnct. For further 
particulars address George W. Bell, 
land commissioner, Hudsdn, Wis., or 
G. H. MacRae, assistant general pas-
senger agent, St. Paul, Minn. 0-23 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee. 
Special lot $f lo| ladies' suits. Ele-

gant all wool suitf, ailk lined jackets, 
latest styles and Outs in Venetian and 
homespun goods, |10 to 015 suits,; we 
offer in three pots bt 04.96, 5.96, 6.45; 
plain accordjian ruffle pettieoat 
49c, also fancy petticoats at 49c; j ele-
gant taffeta silk waist, black and! col-
ors, at 02.66; fancy- silk at 01.29, ¡1.70; 
ladies plain attrite cotton waists With 
collars and cuffs, large sizes ati 15c 
eacli; big lot Of fancy toilet soap at 9c 
a box. l i | | 

Men's clothing.' Our business! has 
grown greatly. Special attention to 
our all-wool Serge-lined 06.50 men's 
suits. Also some exceptional values 
in Men's 09.T5lonnèi 

Grocery. 3<ib. can apples, 3-lb. can 
squarti, 0-1 b. can pumpkin, 2-lb. can 
blueberries, 1-lh. rcan jam at 5c per 
can; Arbuckles' coffee Uc per' pound: 
pickles, onlonO and mixed picklesy in 
quart bottlea, at Oc per bottle; maple 
syrnp 28c; special prunes at 4c per lb.; 
apricots 74c per 111; gold dust I4e per 

We eaa not tellevery bargain. Onr 
ads are slmpla to and tell yon 
what we have and our cash price on It. 

C. F. Ham. Co., Dundee. 

Ao«acr, IA., Oct. 17, p 
Pnrsnr SYKUT CSOU, Monticeli, III. 

Gvrra: • I have used Dr/Gttaweira 
Syrnp Pensin Wi th marked sapesse. I 
unhesitatingly recommend It to those 
suffering with stoSnadf trouble or con-
stipation. J|»ai9taln)9 n blessing to 
hnasanlty. Ton are at liberty to use 
my testimonial. Very respectfully, 

1; m F. M. WULCOXSON. 
At Chas. KlCburchiirs. 

BIG SALE OF 

W a l l 
KITCHEN PAPER. I PARLOR PAPER. 

* , a i-ac, 3c par roll; old 
price sc and 7c, 

DINING BOOM PAPER. 
For 3 i-ac, 4c, 5c par roll; 

old price 10c, 1a i-ac, 15c. 

Far 6c, 7c, 7 i-ac, 8c per 

roll; e|d price 10, la and 15c 

BED BOOM PAPEB. 
For 4O, 5c, 6, nod 7 I« 

per roil. 

WE OFFER A LARGE 5T0C| OF ART 

WALL PAPER FOR PARLORS, HALLS, 

LIBRARIES. THEY ARE JlARKED AT 

JUST ONB-HALF OF THE OLO PRICES. 

LET US GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. WE 

WILL SEND MEN TO YOUR NOME AND 

MEASURE UP YOUR ROOTtsJ ^ ^ 

Ir 

Low Prices 
on Carpets. 

WE QIVE YOU A 

VERY LARGE STOCK 

OF PRETTY PAT-

TERNS IN THE NEW 

SPRINQ DESIGNS TO 

SELECT FROM. 

PRETTY INGRAINS 

AS LOW AS 30 CTS, 

PER YARD. 

LACE 
CURTAINS. 

WE WILL M V B l 

YOU H O N BY ON 

LACE C U R T A I N S , j 

WE ARE OFFERING 

THIS WEEK A SPEC- w m 

IAL B A R O A I N IN 
| * 1 

LACE CURTAINS AT 

$«.00 A PAIR. SEE 

TH Efl. 

Window Shades 
to fit your 
' windows. THE BIS STORE Floor OH Cloth, 

Lineoleunu. 
Floor Matting. 

WE UNDERSELL THEM ALL. 

fl. W. MEYER & 60. 
Barrington. 

To flake Money 
Is not by digging in thè gold fields of 
South Africa, nor by searching for 
gold in the frozen Alaskian soil, but 
by buying your § v 

GROCERIES, 

CLOTHING, 

DRY GOODS, 

• • • • K o O T i v SHOES, 

FURNISHINGS,HATS Ind CAPS 

WALL PAPER, ETC., ETC. 

Where you will get the best values 'for 
your money. A dollar saved| is as good 
as a dollar earned. Our prides are right 
and we cheerfully invite comparison. 

BARRINGTON. 

Honest Methods. ;*J ' ' Honest Goods. 

H ^ K i H 

READ THÈ REVIEW, 

-
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Boers captured cattle train near 
Stormberg. 

Congressman Babcock of Wisconsin 
to light for removal of tariff on ma-
terial used by steel trust. 

Washington Traction and Electric 
company systematically robbed of $50,-
000 by employee, H t 

Opening argument in the Eastman 
murder trial made at Boston. First 
witnesses (or the state told how Gro-
gan was killed. 

rater who was shot by train rob-
ber» on the ChoctaW, Oklahoma * Golf 
road will die. Thieves got 13,000. 

James Callahan, alleged to be Impli-
cated In the Cudahy abduction, placed 
ion trial at Omaha, f 

Minister Loom is Will not be returned 
to, Venezuela as a protest against 
treatment of Americans toy Dictator 
Canto. 

J. Rieff on RvSstll captured the 
Grdt Metropolitan ; Stake at Epsom. 

Jockey O'Connor rode five Lakeside 
winners Tuesday. 1 > 

Manufacturers of plows forming * 
trust with a capital stock of 950,000,-
000. ^Combination plans to do away 
with long credits to merchants. Chica-
go to be headquarters. 

Germans at mt ia . angry t because 
•ifinricana are to remain as guards of 
the* gate of the Forbidden City at Pe-

Bennie Tanger and John Richie 
fought a draw at Btemphla. ' 

Five children murdered and their 
fattier wounded by! robbers near Char-
tree, France. . ; h | • 

French troops to the number of 10*-j 
000 will leave China la Mear. 

Indemnity to be paid by China fixed 
at $100,000,000 In gold. 

Lord Kitchener reported capture of 
S42 Boers. 

Professor C. R. Eastman of Harvard 
placed on trial for killing R. H. Gro-
gap, Jr., his brother-in-law. ¡ ; • 

Henry Walters of Baltimore, made 
JohUs Hopkins university conditional 
gift of |1,000,000. 

Man whose Identity IS unknown 
swept over Niagara Falls." 

Laborer rescued baby buried alive by 
Its parents at New York. IP 

Russian and Chinese troops report-
ed, to have clashed In Manchuria, tha 
Homer capturing the City of Kulo, 
defeating a force of 6,000 Chinese. 
Mongolians istrqpehed around Mofk-
den. I • 

Fannie Rayne of New York, prefers 
her father's million* rather than a 
husband of her own choice and H5.00Q 
a year,;! I 

E. a j Moore of Michigan, appointed 
assistant commissioner of patents. 

Captain O. M. Carter's last hope of 
release extinguished by supreme 
court's refusal to admit him to bail. 

Dr. George C. Hopkins of the Univer-
sity of Illinois succeeded in improving 
the chemical composition of the corn 
kernel after five years of experiment-

HSISli 
Three masked men tortured the fam-

ily ofj John Andigo, a farmer, near 
Kendallville, ind., and robbed him of 
S3J00.| 

Chinese quarter in San Francisco 
raided In attempt to break up traffic 
In female slaves. { f 

Three person drowned while at-
tempting to cross the Potomac river 
at Green Springs; 

Washout pear Charleston, W. Va., 
caased train wreck in which conductor 
was killed. 'i. j 

Three hundred wheelmen to take trip 
train Milwaukee to Buffalo in August 

Governor Roes, Alaska's new execu-
tive, inaugurated at Dawson. 

Agulnaldo's manifesto to the Filipino 
people advised the insurgents to lay 
down their arms and accept the aov-
• reign ty of the United States. One 
thousand Filipino prisoners released. 

Ffeaaco-German expedition to Chl-
neee province of Chill abandoned on 
assurance Chinese force will withdraw 
frof threatening positions. 
itesdoB Spectator, commenting on sn 
Interview with Count Canevaro of Ita-
ly, Aald America's attitude on China 
annoys the powers. 

Irtish officers re wared by Kiu|d-

3 for their sendee^ 4n -£ouA Af-
Kltchener made lieutsnant-^en-

I Urs. P. D. Armfur ! ah« I ted tialf of 
125400% mm§ «Thar Wo the«, Pbaak 
M.Bgden of Cincinnati. 

Combine ofvessel owners ezpoctg,to 
fix j^rice for freight during 1 coming 

TBIAIH ROBBED IN ARKANSAS. 

Baadlts Boll Cp the ChMtav EiprM 

Brief despatches received at railroad 
headquarters at Memphis announce the 
robbery of the Choctaw express train, 
which left Memphis at 11:40 o'clock 
Monday night. Three masked bandits 
boarded the train at Bridge Junction,, 
Ark. It is not known what booty the 
robjbers secured, but a dispatch re-
ceived atj police headquarters stated 
thsjt the êxpress messenger and porter 
of the train were Injured after resist-
ing! the bandits. The Wells-Fargo Ex-
press company usually make their 
heaviest uMpments to the west on this 
train. Police Sergeant Perry of Mem-
phis, upon reoelpt of the telegram, 
immediately posted officers along tha 
river front with Instructions to keep 
a sharp llookout for the,bandits, should 
they attempt to cross to the city, Tha 
train left Memphis with a hasvy pas-
senger list. 

Slayer of H m t p u n Freed. 

Attorney W. O. Nicholas, who shot" 
and killed Owen Bradley, a well-known 
race-horse owner and trainer, last Fri-
day, was acquitted Tuesday at Lex-
ington, Ky., on examining trial-
Armed, Bradley searched the* city six 
hours for Nicholas. A woman, over 
whom the trouble arose, secretly 
warned Nicholas by note. He was 
prepared and secured the first shot 
when they finally met In a Saloon. t* 

9g 

Fined for Forclns Girl to St(> 

Michael Jeodellillic, an alleged vie» 
tlm of the padrone system, was fined 

and 'costs by Justice Wallace in 
the Thirty-fifth street police court at 
Chicago! on a charge of forcing bia 
11-year-old daughter Josephine to beg 
on theiatreets. Jendellillic drove aboit|t 
the streets with a hand organ, and** 
large percentage of his receipts, It te 
alleged, wss turned over to a man on 
the West Side' who furnished the ofi; 
gan. I ' *V. ''-v . •' 

Admira l Dewey Bring* M t 

A suit was commenced. Tuesday w 
Equity Court No, 2 of the District of 
Columbia that will! interest the office^ 
and sailors who were aboard Deweys 
fleet when It sslled Into Manila bay 
and destroyed the Spanish warships 
there, rt Involves the question of prtea 
money t|o which they are entitled, and 
is instituted by Admiral Dewey In be-
half of ||ls officers and men. 

Fhtom Rank Cloeea Poor«. 
The bank of Gilbert brothers at Sal-

tern, Ore., has been closed on account 
of litigation instituted by the heirs Of 
the late William Cooper. A notice On 
the doof Is to the effect that the clos-
ing Is deemed best In order to protect 
the depositors. Many women and 
school children are among the deposi-
tors. The deposits are estimated at 
from $30,000 to $125,000. 

j » lea Ra th Loa« Dlee. 

Miss jRuth Cardie Long, a well-
known singer, niece of Secretary of 
the naify John D. Long, died at her 
bom« in ©Orchester, "MaSs., Monday 
n|ght. [Miss Long had been Hi with 
pnet̂ mcmia* and the 'Shock sustained 
by1 the death;of her nibther en April 
14 is thought to hs veriftised ner death. 
She was born in East Boston In 1864. 

"The 
IT—ml ay General Wood. 
constitutional convention he* 

never toted on or rejected the Piatt 
amendment. This I can state positive-
ly, notwithstanding the reports to the 
contrary which have been sent to the 
United States from Havana." This is 
the statement of General Leonard 
Wood! governor of Cuba, who arrived 
at New ¡York from Havana Tuesday. 

":. -V. joswstry F ight la- Layataa«. 

A detachment of the First Cavalry 
which v u surrounded near Saraiava, 
Layabas Province, by a large force of 
rbbels had a hard fight for an hour and 
a half, when Private Muelly broke 
through the cordon and brought up re-
inforcements, whereupon the Insur-
gents | retired. One cavalryman was 
Wounded. • <———— i_i 

Legislator Dyla« la F>lil<|. 
i A. N. Martin of Bluffton, Ind., who 
formerly represented the Eleventh dis-
trict in congress, but who has since 
been reduced to poverty, has been 
taken {to the soldiers' home In Marion, 
Ind. He Is afflicted with consumption 
and the attending physicians say the 
ex-congressman is In a dying condi-
tion. I • r m I 

a Rockefeller. 
The marriage of Miss Isabel Godil-

rich Stiilman and Percy Avery Rochfc-
feller.j second son of William Rocke-
feller, took place Tuesday In St. Bqr-
tbolomew'8 church, Madison avenue 
Forty second street. New York. The 
floral j decorations were done In Els-
ter lives, ferns and palms. £ 

"l5ro to a hundred« persona reported 
rosen to death In Alaska, 
( ( jg iwr j thw« old, accldental-

from Chicago to Council Bluffs. 
British expedition punished natives 

of 8osaaIi country for murder of Sub-
eojgjn lsa loawK. leaaer. .'.-; j " • • -

Jos iah, Flynt,ífor whom the police 
are looking, latinvjopd the chief at 
detectives wiufoyt tlfte I latter- being 
•ware of hip ffleitity. * * " ^SjTW 

Mayors of Cuban cities charged with 
Ignoring start or al laws Imposed by tha 
United Stat«. 1 .. 

Big Whea t Field la - , 

The g f v < n u i i f Wwoy jegort Issued 
at ¿ P « ^ today ssys vhlat is in 
condition M ofef Saasas..; Thè 
spring bas retarded other fhrm wo w 
Wheat- growers say Kansas WW har-
vest 100,000,000 bushels this year. They 
say <1&000 . additional men are nee<md 
to save the crop. 

Train Wakes SO ailles aa .Wjssai t 

Ninety miles an hour on u4Korft> 
mail $09 Chicago to ft. 

Train arriving 
at Stl Pani, Minn., Monday morning. 
The tirala waa a heavy one, and when 
St .arrived at Fairchild, Wis., the en-
glaiir final >t ~r~ " — f mlnnlee 
behind schedule tima. From Fairchlld 
to i s p m i l i nine milea The track hi 
a w f ^ i Ä i i M » 

hu« that Ime ls-'oÄes made áp, bat 
K is said that no such speed waa aver 
made as that recorded by tha opera-
tor aá Angusta. 

w SÍEIÉIE. 'Mm 
Work li» Both Houses at Spr¡iK>-

W field.' • 

R E P O R t OF T H E PROCEEDINGS. 
J o M p k m . Bid well Appolntad to tha 

O B M et. Ghlar Grata Inspecter a t 

CMeagSt *—. l i a i B i s . AppreprUUoa 

BUle S*4t to; tha Saaata. 

. J t a M d a r , Apri l I S . 

Hereafter the house will hold a morn-
ing ae—ut f a t > o'clock and an afternoon 
session at i The senate did not convene 
today and the house, fal l ing of a quorum, 
devoted tt§ day to advancing bills. The 
Crafts b in for the establishment of a uni-
form syptèi i of public accounting, audit-
ing and f ipor t ing under the auditor of 
public accounts was reported favorably 
by the Jiidfeiary committee. This is one 
of the thlda bil ls prepared by Allen Rip-
ley Foots bf Chicago. 

The omtofou* appropriation bills for the 
charitablfkitostltutions and for all the 
educational institutions excepting the 
UmvérattMjfef Illinois have been prepared. 
They .wii|âw introduced in the senate by 
Senator Chapman. The bill for the ex-
penses of state charitable institutions 
makes an .appropriation of <1,689.500 for 
tha year beginning Ju ly 1, 1901. < s | 

' '|#Mlaasday, Apr i l IT. 

A number of appropriation bills w e n 
sent to t h i senate. Among these were: 
-Appropriating tI.0W.M0 for the payment of 
officers and" members of the next General 
Assembly 1 knd for the salaries of the 
officers o l . t he state government for two 
years; appropriating 976,000 to the . Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign to replace 
buildings destroyed by fire; appropriat-
ing S&1O,OO0 for expenses of the National 
guard, Joseph E. Bid will was appointed 
to the oipte of chtef grain Inspector at 
Chicago Governor Yatea. 

J Thursday, AprU IS. 
Governor Yates sent to the senate an-

other bufceh of appointments, as follows: 
F. W . Menke of Adams county, a trus-
tee of m t Central Hospital for the In-
sane, to -Succeed James A. Glenn of Cass 
county, tè|m expired. Lawrence EL Sun-
derland ë£> Wayne county, a trustee of 
the 8ou l|«n i Hospital for t ^e Insane, to 
succeed Samuel Hastings of Alexander 
county, term expired. Nathaniel Cohen 
of Champaign county, to succeed himself 
as a member of the state board of flsh 
commissioners. Sylvester O. Spring of 
Peoria, is -trustee of the Illinois Asylum 
for the Incurable Insane, to succeed F . 
W . Menke of Adams county, resigned. 

' \ , jm' : Friday, Apri l 1«. 

The following appropriation bills were 
passed in the house: Appropriating S2S3,-
000 per Annum to thin Ill inois State re-
formatory at Pontlac; appropriating to 
tha University of Illinois <229.000 per an-
num for prdinary and contingent expenses 
and t l S p l for Improvements and repairs 
for two fears; three bills making the fol-
lowing appropriations to 'the Western Il-
linois State Normal school at Macomb: 
For rurnfehing of buildings, $52,960; for 
o rd i na ry ^expenses for 1902, (33,000; for 
completion of buildings, 1175,000; bill ap-
propriating 1500 to Albert G, Stevens, a 
private Battery A, I . N. G., who was 
injured by the accidental discharge of • 
cannon M Camp Lincoln. J u l y 29, 1900; 
appropriating 1108,000 for^g. college of ag-
ricultural sand extension of the work of 
the i p H i I t t i ^ t experiment stat ion; ap-
propriating (70,000 to the reformatory a t 
P o n t i a c ^ r erection of new buildings and 
wal l aroènd the institution. 

"Wt Monday, AprU SS. 

The aftÉegfttt of the appropriations pro-
vided for in the omnibus bill is (3.449.724.36, 
divided,-jks follows; For the y^ar 1901, 
$l,Ka,746.40t 1S02, $1,647,977.95. Senator 
ChapmSU also introduced the omnibus bill 
for thà;. state charitable Institutions. 
These bills appropriate $990,949.90 for !m-
provemfrits. and $1,649,500 for the expenses 
of these^ institutions. Senator Juu l has 
Introduced two bills to comply with the 
8upreme Court's decision on the lodging-
house ' ia* . which has been knocked out 
as special legislation. The bills apply to 
boardinp|hou^es, taverns, inns and hotels 
Sll of t i p provisions of the lodging-house 
law. d i l a t e and house did nothing a t 
their , f i n i n g ' session except advance 
bills. ' H 

fig' 
NOTES or THE SESSIONS, 

XX E. Sull ivan the other day called up 
his bill g iv ing the Chicago city council 
authority to permit the construction, of 
private; >hridges over alleys and submit-
ted the- followlng substitute as an amend-
ment : •'Any city now existing or, here-
after incorporated may permit the con-
struction and use of bridges and pas-
sageway« not exceeding thirty feet i n 
width, .a t such grades as not to inter-
fere with tbe use of such alley, place or 
court by the public, upon srUch terms and 
conditions an4. compensations as tbe city 
council Ifbay by ordinance prescribe. Pro-
vided, that no ordinance shall be grant-
ed for the construction of a passageway 
under - p i provisions of this act without 
the in writing of the owners of 
the tet)#, representing 75 per cent of the 
frontage^ upon tbe alley, place or court 
In tb« block in which the proposed bridge 
or pasMàeway Is to be constructed being 
filed with the city clerk" The amendment 
was adopted and the bill then advanced 
to thlrg||eaa!nc. This bill will meet with 
lively exposition before it becomes a law., 

The House has passed the Senate bin 
(Fuller's) to prevent fraud in the brand-
ing and sale of process and renovated 
butter .^The bill provides that no person. 
Arm corporation shall manufacture, 
aell or'Offer for sale any butter that is 
produdM by taking original package 
stock f i t t e r or other butter and melt ing 
the s ane so that the batter fat can be 
drawn, eft or extracted and then mixing 
said buttter fat with skimmed mllk or 
milk oi^ fream or other milk product and 
reckon ing or reworking the mixture 
with thiit produced by any process that Is 
commemy known as boiled, process, or 
rMnod ikd butter, unless the words "reno-
vated g u t t e r " shall be plainly branded 
with bpld-faced letters on tbe top and 
sides br each tab or box or pall or other 
p a c k a j S The State Food Commissioner 
is charted with the enforcement of the 

laW. 

Senator Bane ' s bill providing that be-
quests i o hospitals, religious, educational, 
and i a l n t l f l c Institutions shall not ha 
subJecMto the special tax, was taken ap, 
and i l p w u t debate -put on Its passage 
WednB^lay. I t was defeated, yeas, 19; 
nays, tfe, Before the vote was announced 
Senatoi - Busse changed his vpte to nay. 

Senator Peter F. Galllgan Wednesday 
I n t r ed imd a resolution for tbe appoint-
ment a committee of five for the ln-
vestlgaMon of the expenditures of the 
ChlcaSO drainage district and as to 
wbeUNH, or not. any of the funds have 
been for purposes ether than those 
i n i t v S M authorised, etc. Tha resolution 
went O^er under the rules. 

The' 14ouse Wednesday advanced te 
third reading Crafts' bill providing that 
t i a i d O Are ana pel Ice departments may 
he rijrt|rl~Trf in ,sinking up the twenty 
j i a i s ' '¿srr lrt necessary to participation 
m the! pension fund, and Mr- Lapaley 's 
bill presiding tor promotions In tbe da»-
sifled service for heroic conduct or acts 
af brSvWy. j 

m 

U t E ^ MARKET QUOTAHO^S. 
Win te r Wheat—No. S herd, 71»c: No. S 

hard, Î ï f 7 l i e : No. 4 red. Oc. Spring 
wheaf—No. 2 northern, 7 I * c r No. S Spring 
6SH©7«%I; NO. 4 spring, 64c. Corn-No. 
S. 4|e<Mc; No. t yellow, 43©43Hc; No. S 
white, -WAc: No. 4, 42%c. Oats-No. S 
white, ï9V«630c; No. 1 KQtT^e; No. t. 

No. t White, No. 4, 
26%#27tp: Noi 4 white. 27%C29c. 

Cattle—Native shipping and export 
ateeto, dressed beef and butch-
er oteere, 94.2S#5Ji5; steers under 1,006 lbs, 
(? 50@4.6QJ stockera and feeders, (2.60© 
4.60* co||a and heifers, $B@4.S0; canners, 
|1.24ea>*h bulls, (LS0@4; Texas and Ind ian 
stews, » S O « * . « ; cows and heifers, (2.40« 
4. Hogs-Pigs and lights, (6.85^5.96; pach-
erai (5.S505.97Î4; butchers, $6«6.15. Sheep 
—Native muttons. K25@6: lambs, (S<i5.50; 
spring- lambs, (4.50&8; culls and bucks, 
pei. 

Green, hams, 9*c ; eggs, m i e i 2 % c ; 
ebeese. ched, t%910c; twins, 10©10%c ; 
daisies, l i g n e e ; young Americas, U H 0 
l i * c ; bàtter, creamery, extra, l>H#20c; 
iirats, l7iilS>ic; dairies, choice, 18c ; live 
turkeys, lb, 5^Sc; Uve hens, 9>4c; broilers, 
l l # tEc ;ducks , 10c; spring chickens, dos, 
W l ; dressed ducks, K i l e ; dressed geese, 
6 6 8 ^ ; . apples, good to choice, (2.5063.25; 
apples, ¿aney,-t(-50$'4.S; beans, pea, hand-
picked,- (1.95; medium, $lj88ei.(0. 

i j - ' - ' - ; ' ' j • •'' v 
I Dead K a a Drops U s Signal. 

For tears Thomas Hall, aged 73, a 
wealthy farmer, lived near Paducah, 
Ky,, i|| abject terror of being burled 
alive. |l!e died on Wednesday, and the 
intltruëtions he gare were carried out. 
They were for his sons to construct an 
air-shaft Into the coffin, ran a string 
through the tube, wrap It around one 
hapd, and attach to the other end, 
ab^ve |he earth, a flag, which he 
would pull In case life, returned, thus 
informing his' family he was living. 
Yeistenlay morning a watchman who 
had dtpstantly guarded the grave, re-
turned,' after several fours' absence, 
anji found the flag down, ^he mem-
bers of the family disinterred the re-
mains and found the man still dead. 
Exhaustive exsmiaatlons of physicians 
shpwed ao life. The hody was «burled 
agsin, the sons concluding the high 
winds hsd blown down the flag. Two 
htia^^id persons witnessed the dlsln-
terring. 
' Ï; - IP' -. ———w———• I •• mm • 1 I — 

I Crawd Wreck* a , Feat house. 

Incensed over the action of the 
8{<rliî leld (111.) health * . author-
ities )n establishing a camp for 
smallpox sufferers in Reservoir park, 
one hundred men and boys living near 
thè park Invaded thé place and de-
molished the camp. A riot call was 
sent luto tbe police station, but before 
the arrival of a detail of officers the 
rioters had deeamped. No intimation 
oil the' Intention of the authorities to 
eatÎLliftgBh a camp ia the park hsd been 
l|w|| and the sudden appearance- of 
the tents created consternation among 
the fçsideats of the neighborhood, 
whlchiis la a populous part of the city 
and ||Mt across the street .from the 
pian| Ìof tha Illinois Watch oompany.1 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS. 

RECORD OF HARPRNINOS FOR 
SEVEN DAYS. 

S i m DI»«Q»«I»Í lar tha Wording s f a 

DeeUloa mt the Suprema Court—Mort-

gages War t h 1111—s Ka capa Tasa t ie* 

tas Shalby Osmty . 

. I] No Roon for British. 
fTba annual report filed at Washing-

ton oif William Wyndbam, the Brit-
ish consul at Chicago, is a document 
af unusual variety of character and is 
• H ^ B : in that it branches entirely 
fMUi "(be point dt view that the United 
St&teŝ &re a good place for emigration, 
showtng that English men. are unwise 
to come to America unless they have a 
trade and are skilled in that trade. 
Cji)jQ*)j|l Wyndham portrays the life of 
tbe average clerk in an office or a 
store;'and states in many cases he 
ouly;jfecelve8 a bare living, while in 
agricultural or manuail labors a Briton 
would have to give way to the great 
number of foreign emigrants who are 
thoroughly Inured to this sort of work. 

l .| ' 'if Demand Fonr Mara Haada 

[The ministers of England, France, 
AmeHca, Holland, Belgium and Italy, 
to whom the question of provincial 
punishment was assigned, have sub-
mitted a report to the diplomatic corps 
at P|kln that they demand four more 
beheadings and the punishment by ex-
ile aid degradation of eighty more of-
ficials. The deinaad was immediately 
sent "by the diplomatic corpe to the 
Chinese plenipotentiaries. 

M i civi l Rata far Ceha Ialaad. 

| jjulio Llorente has been appointed 
governor of Cebu, Philippine Islands. 
Captain Frederick Young of the Forty-
fourth regiment has been appointed 
treasurer, and Major James Case of the 
Fortieth regiment supervisor. The 
delegates are on the anxious seat be-
fore "getting a civil orgaaisatlon. Se-
Uor Arellano's speech is telling against 
further insurrection ia the island. 

1:1 
I for i Thaa Vtfty Years la P r i s * » 

I T)|e death at Richmond, Ind., of Jes-
se fay , the noted counterfeiter, re-
moves one of the greatest criminals of 
the iiountry and one well known to the 
officers of the states of Missouri, Ohio, 
ladfesna. Michigan siad Wisconsin, la 
each of which he served prison sen-
tence. More than fifty years q£ his 
eighty years were spent behind prison 
beca; . 4 •>•! H W 

'Í5S - ; / 
S . I I "t 0 í I 

Mi Ex trad It loa Treaty Wtmm*y. 

I Secretary Hat and Lord Pauncefote, 
the British ambassador,'- have ex-
changed ratifications of the treaty rati-
fied by the senate last session amend-
lng tbe British extradition treaty by 
th# pddition of three articles, the most 
impertsnt of which is defining as a% 
extraditable crime the destruction 01 
railroad property. 

«a msMjmm 
A*..J. Schroth, a bookkeeper la the 

Fini National Bank of Birmingham. 
;ws(iarrestsd hy United SUtes Marshal 
Leonard, charged with the embezsle-
ment of fSMtO of tha hank's funds. 
Bairan^ released later on furnishing, 
ball la the snm a« 910,000. The defsl-
catlon waa dlscovaied by . National 
J>M||r Examiner Slack, who found a 
number entries la the books. 
Mr. B a d says the, bank Is in excel-
lent condition and wilf not be affected. 
It IMS A capital stock of $100,M» 

Ü 

I l l inois Crmp Rspset Oat . 

The Illinois crop report for last year, 
which has Juet been issued, claims that 
fewer grapes were raised in the state 
la 1900 than for two years past, but 
1,270,828 pounds being reported. Near-
ly 5,000 more acres of potatoes were 
planted last year than the year before. 
The largest yield per acre was in the 
southern division, 110 bushels per. acre 
being raised. In northern Illinois the 
average yield was eighty-five bushels, 
and In the central division the average 
being ninety-six bushels. The acreage 
in sugar beets doubled in 1900 over the 
previous year, tin Tazewell county, 
where much attention is paid to the 
industry, the crop is considered one 
of the best paying that is raised. 

BRITAIN'S NEED LAIDv BAR^ 

Baprasse Coart la Error. 

A serious error was found In the de-
cision handed down by the Supreme 
Court in the case of the Chicago and 
Alton Railroad company Against the 
people on the relation of Samuel B. 
Raymond. In successive paragraphs 
the opinion contradicts itself by the 
transposition of the words "overruled* 
and "sustained." Tbe case is an ap 
peal by the railroad company from tha 
•decision of the Cook County court la 
the road's objection to the entry of 
judgment against It for delinquent 
road, town, judgment and village tax, 
levied against the corporation in tbe 
village of Lamont in 1898. The deci-
sion of the lower court Is sustained In 
part and reversed In part. 

ltaHroad I»esss Vast Case. 

A decision was handed down at 
Springfield In the case of D. R. Ly-
man, trustee of the Grant Land asso-
ciation of Chicago, against the Suburb 
ban Railroad company and others, in 
which It was sought to terminate the 
rights and privileges of tbe railroad; 
for a right of way across certain land 
in the town of Cicero. The Supreme» 
Court ruling in the matter holds ttiat 
a railroad must abide by the terms of 
any contract entered into with is' 
individual to secure a right of Jtaŷ j 
and that whenever the railroad com-
pany ceases to abide by the coadltlons 
specified in the contract it .surrenders 
that portion of its right of way. 

Baisshsrg May Bstc salweaa 

At the last election in Oalesburg, the 
question of licensing saloons there was 
submitted to popular vote and anti-
license carried by thirty-seven major-
ity. Accordingly an anti-license or-
dinance waa voted on in the city coun* 
cil a few days later. The couucil 
chamber was packed. Dr. C. E. Nashj 
president of Lombard College, ?poke 
for the ordinance. The vote, stood seven 
for the passage of the ordinance and 
six against, and as it takes eight votes 
to pass ad ordinance, the mayor del; 
elded the ordinance lost. There is con-
siderable feeling over this thwarting 
of the popular wish. Two years ago a 
council did the ¿ame thing. 

r i a d Cn taxed Mortgagee. 

An Investigation of tbe mortgage 
records In Shelby county by a com-
mittee appointed from the Board of 
Supervisors has revealed the fsct that 
between 1894 and 1900 mortgages tb 
tha amount of 19,000,000 have been 
recovered upon which no taxes havf 
been paid. Persons interested,/ to th| 
number of 1,500, residing in all parts 
of the country, have been notified, and 
daily largji numbers go to Shelbyvill«^ 
the county seat, and make a settle-
ment. The total amount of taxes due 
the county from this source will ex4 
ceed 916,000, and much of it is being 
paid. 

Illlaata Baya I Sreaa a sa Eleetloa. 

Hie Grand Council of the Royal Aii| 
canum In annual session at Ga]esburj| 
elected the following ofilcera: Grand 
regent, G. J. Nord en; grand vice re-
gent, C. C. Wether ell; orator, J. L. 
Straw; grand secretary. John Kiley; 
grand treasurer, D. B. Scully; grand) 
auditor, W. C. Shuttle«, all of Cblcak* 
go; grand chaplain. D. W. Christian, 
Kankakee; grand guide. F. L. De Witt, 
LaGrange; grand warden. Dr. F. Li 
Clifford; grand sentry, Milton Thom-
as; grand trustees, F. O. Blnhm, Wil-
liam White, and J. H. Decker, CUr 
caga • § 

Prlwss Oa t Fsslrasfss 

Judge Hartsell, in the Madison coun-
ty circuit court at Edwardsvllle, has 
struck the second blow at poolroom! 
at Madison by refusing to, dissolve the 
temporary injunction which he issued 
April 2, on application of Attorney 
General Hamlin, restraining Cella, Ad« 
ler it Tllles, of St Louis, composing 
the Madlsoii Turf Exchange, from op-
erating the poolroom at Madison. ' f • 

Baaqaet e f Lombard a iasaal . ' >§ 

The alumal of Lombard college, 
Galesburg, will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of that Institution at tha 
Palmer house, Chicago. Friday eves*-
ing, April 29, with a jubilee banquet. 
Members of the geaeral committee 
hating charge of the affair are as Coi* 
Iowa: Samuel Km, Mrs. A. E Clark, 
Mrs. J. C. Vaughan, Mia. Dwight U 
Jackson, Mrs. Alice T.' Pearl, Miss Eas-
ily Roche, Hewy (X Morris, C. E. Rob» 
acta, B- F. Munroe, Gay M. Branson, 
aad Frederick K. Rexfort. . 

ahillaa Baa ta »straw asoo.ooo.ooo to» 
Meat Us WwKqNaiMS. 

The long-delayed budget statement; 
Was presented ito1 the house of coî H 
mons Thursday by Sir Michael HiqUhi 
Beach, the chancellor of the excheqn«jlri •. 
The statement, from tbe standpoint oC 
the British taxpayer, waa most discouis 
aging. The national balance sheet for 
1900-1901 shows a net deficit of £5§-
207,200 (9266,036,000). The Boer W#, 
according to the ehancellor. has tmt 
tbe government «146,567,000 ($$£-
835,000), or double the c<*t of. the 
Crimean war. The total expenditures 
for 1901-1902 are estimated at £is£-
602,000 (9938.010,000), of which £5$-
920,000 (9291,600,000) Is fer the Boèr 
war, while the revenues will yield oulr 
Within £57,000,000 (9285,000.000) of 
this amount This deficiency is to ba 
met in «part by an increase in the lb-

; come tax, and a tax opt raw sugar, nib-
lasses, syrups, glucose and coal. To 
meet the remaining deficit, whieh Is 
estimated at £39,707,990 dl98.53i.900)»" 
the chancellor proposes to borrow 
£60,000,000 (9300,000.000) upon «¡M 
sula Sir Michael stated that it was 
estimated that the total expenditures 
this year would amount .to £187.602,-
000, of which £58,320,000 would be |nr* 
carrying on the war] j ; 

FINDS NEW ELECTRIC P Ô w A . 
Penasylvanla InrMator Diseovera aa Oa-

explalnable Third Carre at . 

Daniel Drawbaugh of Eberlys Mills, 
Cumberland county, Pas.,; the original 
Inventor of the telephone at the ijge 
of 74, has stumbled across an unsx- y 
plainable electrical current of high po-

I tentlallty In some experiments he fas 
been making recently along llnes^of 
wireless telegraphy. Mr.| Drawbaugh's 
machine is very small, and is ojui-

[ structed similarly to the electro-mag-
netic apparatus found on telephone In-
struments. He turns on the positiva 
and negative currents, subsequently 
short-circuiting these currents, where-
upon he draws another and an appar-
ently unknown current from another 
part of the diminutive apparatus. The > 
short-circuited current and the tttjird 
current combined make Such a power-
ful flow of electricity as to completely 
pussle those who ¿have witnessed the 
machine's performance: 

Vast Fralt Trains Promised. .;• • j 

• At a meeting in Los Angeles, Chi., 
•between the southern California Or-
ange fruit growers-and Shippers and 
Preeident Charles M. Hays of \ tha , 
Southern Pacific road today the qties- ' 
tlon of marketing the future orange* 
crop was definitely decided. President 
Hays announced that be had deter-
mined upon a course for the next lea-
son's citrus crop that now is estimated 
to reach 25,000 cars. These features 
and concessions embrace ample rolling . 
stock to. be supplied early, in the Sea-
son, the icing of cars in transit by the 
railroad lit actual cost, and a schedule 
in time that should jbe the fastest ever 
made direct between Chicago anà Los 
Angeles, practically making Chicago 
the eastern termlhws for citrus dis-
tribution. ' II" j '« 

Prlsoa far Policy Man. 

Recorder Golf of New York in sen-
tencing twp men for running policy 
games saidt "Policy gambling, I un-
derstand', is the worst .form of gam-
bling. If I am informed correctly, 
there is absolutely ho chance for !fthe. 
player to win. It is a villainous scheme 
to fleece the poor. The gambling in 
the palatial parlors of our uptown 
houses is not one-thousandth part as 
bad as this lower form of vice, jt Is 
a poor man's game, and you have done 
the worst kind of injury in taking 
from the poor man his earnings with-
out giving him even a chance for his 
money, f will sentence you both to 
three months in the penitentiary," 

WIU Adapt Gen. Mllea' Plan. 

General Miles' scheme for an army 
of 76,000 men—a regiment for each mil-
lion of people in the nation—has been 
settled upon by the secretary of ; war 
ss the best so far offered, and it will 
be adopted. This infonnation waa 
given out thla evening at the a*ar: de-
partment, and can be taken as abso-
lutely trustworthy. The secretary, of 
war and cominanding general o f thé 
army had frequent conferences today, 
and the upshot was »that the program 
outlined by General Miles and advo-
cated by him for several months, agd 
ridiculed In certain quarters in the reg-
ular establishment, is accepted by thjg 
administration. S ; .j 

Twa Stadsats are Expalled. 
'Two Albion, Mich., college students, 
a co-ed aad her "steady company,? ac-
cording to the announcement mafia at 
chapel by Acting President Sapsel 
Dickie, have been requested to pack, 
their books and depart for home, to 
remain away permanently as a result 
of repeated violations of the college 
social regulations, j { ¿'/f '̂-"? 

• ) - j i- ; ; . , f . 2 

Or. VWaaar Ia Dead. 

Dr. Tanner, the noted Irish Nation-
alist member of Parliament tot the 1 
middle division of Cork, and "whl>" of : 

his party, died of consumption Mon- â 
day.'. He was born in 1849. He had v 
sat for Cork for fifteen years. Hfvaa 
also mayor of the city of Cork a| one § 
time. :

 ; . • • 

Aaarehlst Plot Is Bsvsalsd.J 
Police of the town of RosariO. la • 

the province of Santa Fê, have seised 
papas which prove that a plot ajjainst 
the lives of the emperor of Germany, 
the cxar of Russia, the king aad quaea % 
of Italy and the couUt of Tnrl# 
recently laid la Pateraon, U. J. f 

PataUy She* ta Mis Barn, f 

As Andrew Miller, a farmer :;aeax 
Bayard, O.. eatered his stable tot feed 
hie'borses, he waa sbot by Charles 
Staub ot Canton. Staqb bul secreted 
himeelf, aad i t taf Supposed he intdaded 
to rob the farmer. 

, s "SV 
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CHAPTER IL | r 

TU» eventful Friday at length ar-
rived, and with it the an welcome 
Younge*. They came by the late train, 
which enabled them to reach King's 
Abbott just one hour before the dinner 
bell rang, and so gave them anfielent 
time to dress, Sir George met them 
mararty, feeling terme old, half-forgot-
ten cessations cropping op Within hie 

ES| heart as he. grasped between hie own 
haada the hard, brown one;: of hla ci-
devant school Mend. The Old man 
he now met, however, waa Widely dif-
ferent from the fair-haired bor: end 
light active youth he could Juet barely 
remember both at Kton and Oxford. 
Indeed, Mr. Yonnge, oddly enough, did 
strangely resemble the fanciful picture 
drawn of him by Miss Tratanlon, be-
ing fat, "pursy," Jolly, and altogether 
decidedly after the style of ¿he farm-
ing genjtry. • 

But, however tight about him. Miss 
Trevanion's prognostications with re-
gard to the other« were entirely wrong. 

- Mrs. Yonnge, far from being fat, red 
rr«nd cookisb, was remarkably slight, 

fragile, and ver# lady-like j In appear-
ance. ' Her daughter» Miss Rachel, re-
sembled her mother strongly, though 
lacking her gentle expression and the 
quiet air of self-possession that sat so 
pleasantly on her. 

But In her description of Denzil Miss 
Trev8nion had been very much at 
fault indeed. Any one more unlike a "boor" could not be well! imagined. 
Denzil Younge was a very handsome 
young man. Tall, fair and distin-
guished looking, with Just the faintest 
resemblance to his mother, he might 
have taken his place with honor in 
any society in Christendom. He wore 
neither beard nor whiskers, simply a 
heavy, golden mustache, jrhich cov-
ered, but scarcely concealed, the almost 
feminine sweetness of his mouth 

Miss Trevanion, having made up her 
mind that there would bis plenty of 
time Just before dinner to get through 
the introductions, stayed in her own 
loom until exactly live minutes to 
seven o'clock, the usual hour for din-
ing at King's Abbott, when she swept 
downstairs and into the drawing room 
In her beautiful, graceful foahton, clad 
In pure white from head to foot, with 
the exception of a single acariet rose, 
firesh from the conservatory, in the 
middle of her golden hair. And cer-
tainly Mildred looked asj exquisite a 
creature that evening, as she walked 
up the long drawing room to where 
her father was standing, ; as any one 
could wish to see. 

"This is my eldest daughter—unmar-
ried," ¿aid Sir George, evidently with 
great pride, taking the ghfl's hand and 
presenting her to his guest, who had 
been gaxing at her with Open, honest 
admiration ever since her entrance, 

p it indeed V the (rid man an-
swered ; and then he met her with both 
hands extended, and, looking kindly 

,at her, declared out loud, for the bene-
fit of the assembled company, "She is 
the bonniest lass I have sten for many 
a day." 

At this Mabel laughed Out loud, mer-
rily, without even sn attempt at the 
concealment at her amusement.: to 
Lady Caroline's intense horror and old 

- Younge's intense deligbtj He turned 
to Mabel instantly. 

"You, .like to hear your sister ad-
mired?" he said. 

And Mabel answered: 
"Yea, always, when the admiration 

is sincere—as In your case—because 1. 
too, think she is the bonniest lass in 
all the world." * 

"Right, right!" cried old Younge, 
approvingly;' and these two became 
friends on the spot, the* girl chatter-

I Ing to him pleasantly thé greater part 
of the evening afterward, although the 
old man's eyes followed Mildred's rath-
er haughty movements with more 
earnest attention than :hej bestowed 
upon those of her more light-toearted 
sister. <f 

Miss Trevanion, when Mr. Younge 
had called her a "bonny lass," merely 
flushed a little and flashed a qaick 
glance toward her mother which aaid 

P plainly, "There, did I not tell you so 
—Yorkshire farmer, pure and simple, 
and all thatf" and mdjved on to be 
introduced to the other members of 
the unwelcome family. She could not 
forget, sven for a moment, how in-
trusive ihelr visit was, ; and how un-
pleasant in! every sense of the word. 
She was only three or lour years Ma-
bel's senior, but In mind and feeling 

, she might, so to apeak, Shave been her 
mother. When she remembered how 
Bddle always required! money, and 
how difficult they found It to send 
Charles regularly his allowance and 
still to keep ttp the old respectable ap-
pearance In the county, she almost 
hated the newcomers for the expenses 

S their coming would entail. 
Miss Trevanion ralse4 her head half 

an inch higher, and went through her 
Inclinations to the others with a mix-
ture of grace and extreme hauteur that 
made her appear even more than com-
monly lovely, and paused Dentil 
Younge to lose his pfa|ee In the lan-
guid conversation he h4d been holding 
with Eddie Trevanion. She bad not 
so much as 'deigned to raise her eyes 
when bowing to him. So be had been 
fully at liberty, to make free use of his 
own. and be decided, without heaita-

,tlon, that nothing In the wide earth 
could be mm« exquisite than this girl 
who he oould not fall to see treated 
thsm all Vith open coolness. 

He took har, In to dinner presently, 
ill but not sntil soup hai been rwaovsd 

did Miss Trevanlbn think It worth her 
while to look up and discover what 
styie of man sat beside her. Glancing 
then suddenly and superciliously at 
him, she fiotind that he «Sa the very 
handsomest fellow she had ever seen 
-well-bred looking, too, apd. in ap-
pearance at Itest̂  Just such a one as 
she had been accustomed to go down to 
dinner with even in the very best 
hpuaes. 

He was staring! across the table now 
to where Mabel sat, laughing and con-
versing, merrily with o|d Younge. and, 
seamed slightly amused with the girl's 
gayety. Waa he going to fall in love 
with Mab? Very likely, she thought 
It would be Jut the very thing for an 
aspiring cotton man to do—to go and 
lose bis heart ambltioualy to their 
beastiful "queen/' ^ 

then Dentil turned to her and said: 
''You were not In town this season. 

Miss Trevanion ?t* 
"No; mamma did not care to go," 

she aniwered, reddening a ltttle at ths 
pions flb.'H^'.^S-

"I do not think yon missed much," 
Densll went on, pleasantly; "it was the 
slowest thing imaginable; and the op-
eras were very poor. You are fond of 
music, of cours»? I- need hardly ask 
you that" 

"I like good njuaie, when I hear It," 
Mies Trevanion said; "but I would 
rather be deaf to all sweet sounds than 
to have to listen to the usual run of 
so-called singers—private singers, 1 
mean." 

"One does now and then hear a good 
private singer, though," Denzil re-
turned. "Therel were several in town 
last year." 

"Lady Constance Dingwall was 
greatly spoken |of," Mildred said; "I 
have heard her alng several times." 

"So have I, and admire her voice im-
mensely ; her pet song this season was 
Sullivan's 'Looking Back,' and it suited 
her wonderfully. Lots of fellows 
raved about her, and old Douglas "of 
the Blues was jurid to have proposed 
to her on the strength of i t She re-
fused him, however. Odd man, Doug-
las; you know him, of course—every 
body does. Hi is slightly crazy, I 
fancy. By the bye, you have not told 
me what you think of Lady Constance's 
singing." 

"I would quite as soon listen to a 
barrel-organ, I think," Miss Trevan-
ion answered,jingracioualy; "there Is 
Just as much expression in one as in 
the other. She has good notes, I grant 
you, but she does not know in the 
very least how! to use them." 

"Poor Lady Constance," he said; 
"well, I am not a Judge of music, I 
confess, but for my part I would go 
any distance to hear her sin®. Her 
brother has managed about that ap-
pointment—I suppose you know?" 

"Has he? I jam glad of that. No, 
I have not heard. But what a disa-
greeable man he is; What a comfort 
it must be to his friends—or Relatives, 
rather—to get him out of the coun-
ty ! " 

"Is not that)a little severe?" asked 
Denzil. "Poor James has an unfortu-
nate way of not getting on with peo-
ple. but I put that down more to the 
wretchedness of his early training than 
to his natural disposition, which I be-
lieve to be good, though warped and 
injured by bis peculiar position when a 
boy. It was lucky for Lady Constance 
that the countless adopted her. May I 
give you some lof these?" 

"No, thank you," Mildred answered, 
and then feH to wondering by what 
right this cotton merchant's son called 
Lord James Dingwall by his Christian 
name—Î'JamêpL" She again recollect-̂  
ed that "this sort of person** generally 
boasted outrageously about any Intim-
acy with the I aristocracy. Miss Tre-
vanion's "headings" upon this subject 
had been numerous and profound. 

"I think Lord James a very unpleas-
ant loan," she said, feeling curious to 
learn how much more Denzil Youngs 
had to say about him. 

"Most ladiea do," her companion an-
swered, coollyt "but then I do not con-
sider ladies always the beet judges. 
They form their ideas from the out-
ward man generally, which in many 
cases prevents fairness. Unless the 
person on triajl be a lover or a relative, 
they seldom djo him the justice to look 
within. • You think Dingwall very ob-
noxious because he has red hair and 
rough manners, and yet I have known 
him to do acts of kindness which most 
men would have sttrunk from perform-
ing. In the same way you would*con-
sider a fellow down near us the great-
est boor you j ever met in your life, I 
dare say, because he has nothing to 
recommend him but his Innate good-
ness of heart;" 

"I dare say," responded Miss Tre-
vanion. I 

"But would you not be civil to a 
man whom you knew to be beyond 
expression estimable, if only .for the 
sake of . his goodness, no matter how 
rough a diamond he might be?" asked 
Denzil Yonngie, feeling somewhat eager 
in his argument, and turning slightly, 
so as more | to fsce his adversary :̂ 
"Surely you jwould; any woman—most 
women would, I fancy. One could not 
fail to appreciate the man I speak of."i 

"I might appreciate him—at a dis-
tance." Misa Trevanion returned, ob- ; 
stinately, "but I would not be civil to 
him; and I should think him a boor 
Just the same, Whether he were a 
black sheep or a white." 

"Oh!" exclaimed Dentil, and stared 
curiously at her beautiful, now rather 
bored bee, i v * 

H 
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Was she fsally ail worthless as ska 
declared herself to be? Cook those' 
handsome, cold bl#syss and faultless 
features never soften into tenderness 
and womanly ftefcl® ffl"| 

He quite forgot m » earnestly 1m was 
gazing until Miss "paeaaian raised her 
eyes, and meeting his steady Mars, 
blushed warmly—|ttgHly. He recol-
lected himself then»jutd the admiration 
his look must have con veyed, and col« 
ored almost im deeply pi she hSdj 
7 "I beg ybu£ pa rdoh," ho said, quiet-
ly; "do aot thtak|J|e rude, but I am 
Strangely forgetful at tlmee, and was 
Just then wonddrjlgg whether you real-
ly meant all you Add." I ' 
| "Do not wonde£~any longer then,7 
she retorted, still ««tenting the expres-
sion of his «y*gJ$M I did perfectly 
mean what I sal̂ U I detest with all 
my heart boors aid ill-bred peoplê  
and parvenus, anC Want of birth gen* 
erally." 

| And then Lady Caroline made the 
nsual mysterious sign, and they att 
rose to leave the *tiom,'3uid Miss Tra»~ 
vanlon becam^conscious that she had 
made a cruelly ratie speech. . . 

Sh9 feR rather jftlity and disinclined 
for coiveraatlon when «he had reached! 
the drawing room; ao she eat down 
and tried to And excuses for her con-
duct In the remembrance of that last 
Unwarrantable glance he had bê  
stowed upon herijt A man ahould be 
taught manners If he did not posses» 
them; and the tdig of his turning de-
liberately to stare at her—Mildred 
Trevanion—publicly. Was more than 
any woman coul4 endure. So she ar-
gued. endeavoring |o persuade her con-
science—but unsuccessfully—that heaf 
uncourteoua remark had been Justly 
provoked, and than Mabel came over 
and sat down beside her. 

"I liked your Uian at dinner very 
much." ahe said}'-"at least what I 
could see of himu*' 

"He seemed tb like you. very much, 
at all events." Mildred returned; "he 
watched your rd^satlhg figure Just 
now as though £§ bad never beforr 
seen a pretty girt or a white-worked 
grenadine." |p§ if 

"He is awfulljfi&andsome." went on 
Mabel, who always Indulged In the 
strongest terms of speech. 

"He Is good-loOIUng." 
"More than thĵ ti he la as rich aa 

Croesus, I am tOlJL" 
"What a good1 thing for the young 

woman who gets klm," Miss Trevanion 
remarked, and stalled down a yawn 
very happily. i a f c W 

"Look here, Mildred; you may Just 
as well begia by being civil to him," 
counseled Mabet^wiseiy, "because, as 
he is going to inhabit the same house 
as. yourself for J|s next six weeks or 
so, it will be Wtter for you to put 
up with him quietly. j You were look-
ing all through jflinner as though you 
were bored to death—and, after all, 
what good can tint do?" 

H B K 

"I rather thing you will have the 
doing of the ciffity/' observed Miss 
Trevanion, "as is evidently greatly 
struck by your, hiimerous charms." 

"I shouldn't tntnd It in the least, if 
he can talk plasty of nonsense, and 
look as he looked at dinner," Mabel 
returned. "Thsri is always something 
so interesting a&>ut a superlatively 
rich man, don't;&ou think V 

"Not when th? rich man owns to 
cotton." 

"Why not? Cbtton is a nice clean 
thing, I should' fancy; and money is 
money, however, procured. I am a thor-
oughly unbiased person, thank heaven/ 

Sd a warm admirer of honest lndus-

"You had be|t|r marry Mr. Younge, 
then, and yon^Mll be able to admire 
the fruits of affront this day until 
your death," |ndred said, 
i "Not at all J r bad idea." returned 
"the queen;** '̂ thanks for the, sugges-
tion. t shall <%tainly think about It. 
If I like him sufficiently well on a 
nearer acqUalntî bce, and if he is good 
enough to ask me, I will positively go 
and help him to; aquander that cotton 
money." 

(To l|| continued.) 

. ' JO! • P . f ! 
Pictor0ai|ae Ottt*Cattle. 

Tourists whd^Wish to see the castle 
which Victor Cherbuliez, the famoua 
French aeadeo&ifian,. has pictured in 
one of the mos| popular novels, "Paale 
Mere," ought to visit Fossard. An elec-
tric train runa^rom Geneva to Chene. 
Thence It is a¿¡¡fr a few minuted walk 
through a shady lane to the Chateau 
des Terreaux, situated on the border Of 
the little river ilhich separates Switzer-
land from FragCe. The old building is 
highly picturesque. Nothing has been 
changed since ̂ the celebrated author 
wrote the description. At sunset the 
mountain is a liiass of changing color, 
and visitors life subject to a spell 
which will prsffUt them from ever for-
getting the litfte hamlet of Fossard smd 
its castle.—Philip Jamin In ,Chicago 
Record I f f 

E u l w 1« t h a New C«ntarr . 

In the centfMr Just begun there will 
be 5,217 Sundays. In that which we 
have hardly pgt learned to weak of 
as last faster Sunday has occurred 
once on ita earliest possible date-
March 22. 18$̂ —but this will not re-
cur till the ti)«inty-ihird century. The 
earliest East'er in the neW century will 
be March 23, If 13. Easter Sunday will 
fall once on Ita latest day—April 25, 
in 1943/ This also occurred once in 
May. but on tpjree occasions in the past 
century it occurred in June, and In 
the new centpfy this will happen fanr 
times. j 

How W|a|a»a U B*eadtag. 
The falla of Niagara eat lMck the 

cliff at the fttte of boat one foot a 
year. In th|| way a deep cleft has 
been cut right back from Quçenstown 
for a distante, of aeven miles to the 
place where the falla now are. At this 
rate It baa taken more than 35,000 
years for the : seven-mile chunnei to 
bs mada. '.'.i* ' •'. 

i 

l^lNKp?* of THmsMjmM 
•ft-

For -the Present Month. 

OSpjlight 1M by C. da Saint Germain. 
With April the days ara graving 

maoh longer, and it will bs sosafwhat 
later In the Evening before the firma-
ment will yield to the observer's gass 
the wealth of Jts hidden treasures. 
However, from t'to 10 every night, will 
bs the propér time to watch, to seek 
and to flnd. i During these two hours 
the skies, <>4 clear nights, wtH reveal 
the stars and l̂ fUMta In the smags-
ment shown islour Illustrations, the 
later hours being chosed during the 
first weak lb t|e month, whils the 
Mantlesl panorama will be viaiblle be-
tween 8 and 9 in the last two weeks In 
April. 

Today I take great pleasure to an-
swering, partially st least, the many 
queries receive«) from my Interested 
readers and ¿wb&h may be summed up 
in these few words: 
Am the ten Md mi«s*i UaMte t 

This la a. question which has paa-
sionately excited the bright lntelleete 
of nil generations and races; books 
innumerably have been written on the 
subject, either !h the form of more or 
leas serious scientific essays, or te 
mere flights of fancy such sa the Im-
mortal S wis ! indulged In in his "Qul-
liver's Travfela.̂  Cyrano de Bergerac, 
Whom Rostand,êthe dramatist, and Co-
quelin and Mansfield, the actors, have 
made so stâid^ly famous over both 
hemisphere^ owed hia notoriety, in the 
seventeenth- c^Btury, solely to his hu-
morlstic "Travel to the Moon," where-
in he prettndn to "visit" with the 
aborigines jjin^lcollect information-of--
a seml-aatlflqif charactsri—*Sut let us 
pot aside &e fairy-tale writers, and 
examine, In l^ber earnest, whether, 
besides thehMi|n in the Moon," whose 
Oheery and prosperous face gases down 
upon us, on full moon nlgbtv there 
are reasons to believe that 

I ^ t o a l f « Northward. 

Ko star of fipaportaace at onr ren-
1th; flurthet down, we meet first Mo-
rale, then puhbe of "Ths Great Dip-
per." Alruccabah (The Pole Star) oc-
cupies almost center of thet North-
ern horizon, the rent of ths "Little 
Dipper" to thé right, Kochab, on the 
•houlder of the "Little Bear" (the 
other name bt Ursa Minor), Is close 
to Thuban of f̂iDraco" (The Dragon)— 
4,700 years| ago the star gazer's guide 
to ths north; I t stands midway be-
ween Kochab end Alloth, of ths Oraat 
Dipper. A, lltâe above shines solitary 
ons of thn lsf^.stars of "Cor Carol!" 
(Ths Heart of Charies) ; another amall 
constellation ia here in evidence al-
though our mnp does not show It It 
ta "Canes Venatlci," (The Hunting 
Dogs); lni that same vicinity notice 
another remarkably fine' nebula, con-
sisting of jn bright center surrounded 
by a hazy rlhg- Below, along jths 
Eastern direction, behold the square 

tion; now 
begin 

1st us tara about face aad A 
The Zsnlth ls bsrs oC tatarsstlng 

revelatlona Ths first"* object of som» 
importancs ws meet wlth la "Coma 
Berenlcea" (Queen Berenloe's Halr), a 
few 4th aad ith magnitudo i ta» ar-
ranged pyramid-wise. Underneath, 
ths stately Zodlacal asterlam "Leo" 
(ths UoaV fonaa two trapesea, ons 
above ths other, wlth first inagnltads 
Hegulua st the base oT the first 
Deneb Aleet, A Igei ha and 
showlng up la ths prtisr I lava Just 
named them. Anoth«r. admirable zo-
dlacal coAstellatlon, "Virgo" (the Vir-
gin), Is sera bere at Ita beat; ssrly fa 
March but few of Ita beanti« were In 
slght; thls month, not only Spica 
(ths Bar of Wheat) of ths first 
nitads ahlaes msgnlficently, hot 

thing In eommon with wumsn on thls 
aids of ths sarth, aad, while «atta 
young, ba|!a to think about tlMr fu-
tura husbands sad to hops and look 
for their jomlng. She must watt for 
bar husband, aad can In no wise awk 
him. m i t a Is where tfcs mission 
schoola coms to her sid. They help 
har to a husband. While the taseksrs 
of thsss schools ari teaching tip girla, 
they da ait neglect to ha oa a constant 
watch to find good husbands for ttwa, 
aad In a proper manner approach ths 
paraata of both parties on the question 
of ths mírriaga of their children, and 
la ao la&BSideraMa number oj( cases 
sucoeed In making raaBy desirable 
match—, which ara not regrattad ' by 
either ths maa er tki women.—New 
York Herald U i ta ' " 
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Hugh Olonctetar of PhiladriphU. 

LOOKING SOUTH) 
Zavijava (third magnitude) at the 
other lower corner of the trapese, 
With Vindemiatrix continuing the line. 
Below Virgo, we behold two new ac-
quaintances; first "Oorvua" (the 
Crow) with ita four principal stars in 
perfect quadrilateral order, Akhiba 
and Algorea at the base, both lamln-
arlea of the third magnitude; and ra-
cased, so to apeak, within ons of the 
folds of "Hydra" (ths Sea Serpent) 
which climbs up in fanciful designs 
to the middle of the *ky in front of us; 
ths sqoars of "Crater" (ths Cup) IS 
clearly outlined close to another fold 
of ths reptile. To the left of Corvus, 
shins brightly ths two acsles of-"Li-
bra" (the Balance), a zodiacal con-
stellation whose leaders (of the sec-
ond magnitude) are called Zuben-Kl-
Genubi and Zuben-81-ChamaH. Greek 
mythology claimed that Themis, the 
Goddess of Justice, deepalring of aver 
teaching honesty and fair play to 

> » 
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'LOOKING NORTH 
formed by the third magnitude atars 
Nakkar, Izar, etc., of "Bootea," (the 
Herdsman), #bose gem. Arc turns, Is 
out-of our horizon this month. Un-
derneath, '̂ Corona Borealis" (the 
Northern |Crown) in the shape of a 
circle, is kdorned with "Margarita" 
(The Pearl), a star of ths second mag-
nitude; it' was said to be the crown of 
Ariadne, placed there by Bacchus, 
the god jot i|jthe good, fellows, whose 
priestess ; she became after Theseus 
had so shamefully deserted her. Be-
low, "Hercules" (the Kneeler), with 
ita third magnitude star Korneforos, 
leads us M | Unkalal, of "Serpens" 
(the 8erpeni|j close to the Bastern 
horizon. Following the Uns of the 
hilla westward, we meet the two first 
magnitude afara, Vega of "Lyra" (ths 
Lyre) and Arided of "Cygnus" (the 
Swan), the laUer is, aa we all see, the 
gem of thU- splendid cross. Gradually 
lifting oUr gase upward we meet in a 
vertical taw Alderamin, Alphlrk and 
•rral, of "Cspheus," and, to ita left, 
ths five|pt|rs of "Cassiopeia" (The 
Basted Lady), ranged 8 and t la M 
ahape. Mora westward still, down to 
ths horizon j Shines the second magni-
tude Almach of "Andromeda" (the 
Chained Lady), ail we see of this con-
stellation. || Above, "Perseus" (the 
Ohampioh)«Ahtnea In all the beauty of 
Algol ahdf Mirfak. "Auriga" (the 
WaggonSr)| bestows upoi us, the 
telendor of the first magnitude *£Sa-
pella" (th# She-Qoat) with har Kids, 
aad Menkalinan, a superb second. The 
V shaped "Taurus** (the Bull) appears 
to ths exttame West with Aldsbaran, 
shedding upon us its radfr light st 
ths baas of this fine triangle. Ths 
"Pleiades'* shine to the right of Tau-
rus, close to the horlson. 
, Ws hav# finished oar first laspsc 

• ^ k M 1 I f . 

wicked humanity* bad obtained of 
Jupiter the privilege of being changed 
into the constellation Libra. I sup-
pose if she lived in <tar day she could 
not think of thus deserting our much 
improved race. 

I shall now inspect the-Western lim-
it Ths perfect squsre of "Gemini" 
(the Twins)—Castor and Pollux near-
eat to the Zenith—welcomes our 
charmed eyes. To ita left, the com-
paratively unimportant t zodiacal con-
stellatlon—"Cancer" (the Crab) de-
serves a passing glance, while we are 
attracted by the superb Procyon, the 
first msgnltude glory of "Canls Minor" 
(the Little Dog); next to it, Gómelas, 
its faithful companion. Underneath, 
behold "Orion" (the Hunter) with 
eight aplandld stars, among them Be-
telgeuse, Rigel and Bellatrix, beauties 
of the noblest order. "Cslnls Major" 
(ths Great Dog) comes forward with 
another diamond of the first water, 
the incomparable Sirlus heading the 
triangle, close to the horicon, that In-
cludes Mirzam and Adara, both of the 
second magnitude. We may truly say 
that onr survey, tonight, closes with 
a feast of unique splendor. 

& de SAINT-GERMAIN. 

who bltte steel nails In half an if they 
wars lumps of cheese, who eSta tacks 
with ths ease of an invalid disposing 
of an igg flop, who swallows yard«' 
sticks find chews aluminum, almost 
reached the limit yesterday by driving 
a needls Into his chest wlthj a ham-
mer, sa|s the Chicago Journal. Tha 
last-mentioned feat came near result-
ing in ths undoing of Hugh Gloucester. 
He Is fax ths Hahnemann hospital, 
where by a most delicate operation 
two physiclana removed the needle. 
Blood-poisoning may result and cause 
the mafl's death, but at present Glou-
cester suffers no inconvenience from 
the injury. Had the needls penetrated 
an eighth of an Inch higher the phy-;' 
sicians declare the man would havs 
been killed almost instantly. Ths nee-
dle would have entered hia heart. lAa 
the physicians began cutting awag^ths 
flesh to extract the needle, which had 
broken off, the patient remarked when, 
naked if It hurt: "It la nothing, gen-

at your pleaaure^ 
foolishness on my. 

tlemeni, cut away 
This wgs a piece of 
part A nf&nbet me |3 that I couldn'b 
drive this needle Into me aad liua. Ia 
a moment of recklessness 1 accepted! 
the wager. Pull me through if yoflt 
ten." The operation over, ^loucgste^ 
reached for a three-foot rule lyiag| 
nearby; and In a twinkling It had al-
moet disappeared down hia throat Ha 
pulled It out and ashed for nails. Tha 
nails were provided, and he bit several 
In hall He then swallowed half a 
dozen tacks and afterwards taking, a 
piece of aluminum from his pockelj 
chewed It u If It were gum. He de-
clared I thai since last Friday hS had 
swallowed 600 teckS. 

Get Bos bands. 

Chinese missions an more in favor 
with the women of the Flowery King-
dom than with the men» and tor a 
very good reason. In China, at the 
best women receive very little consid-
eration, and the most whsa they be-
come mothers of boys. But they do re-
calve very marked consideration tram 
tea missionschools.which Is wall calcu-
lated to gain Y thalr favor aad l a t a 
them sanest supporters of ths aiisston 
system. Chinese wostea lava some-

• | An ther of "Quo VadU . " 

Did s yoU hear that delightful story 
of Siefikiewicz, the great Poliah au-
thor? He ia a great deal talked about 
just now in Paris, whlch^-with all Its 
skepticiam—has devoured his "Quo 
Vadls" with eagerness and delight 
They &ra giving a great series of fes-
tivities In his honor In Warsaw—tak-
ing advantage of the fact that it is 
twenty-five years since he began writ-
ing, and making, as it were, a silver 
weddlhg of his quarter of!a centnry 
union, withletters . Hla tame has 
spread to Russia, and It tai sven aaid 
that <be czar has hia books translated 
for him for a certain time every eve-
ning, so entrancing does he find ths 
Pole's reconstruction of ths stlirlnir 
dramas of early Russian gad Polish, 
history. Tha Academy of Letters at 
St Petersburg may have been encour-
aged by |hess facta to send Sienklewlcz 
a letter of warm rongratulatfoni Now. 
Sienklewlcz is sn ardent Polish patriot 
as as an artist and bejwssiplated 
la aoteethlng of a difficulty by the re-
ceipt, of this letter, tor It waa written 
In Russian, and ths imposition of 
Russian on ths Poles to tfaip exclusion, 
of their own language is one of the 
things which ths FoUsk patriot ot 
all classes, most profoundly Nssata. 
Sienklewlcz had to reply. To hava re-
plied ;ln Russian would have been t^fs-' 
son to Poland; to hava replied la Po-
lish would hava been treason to Rus-
sia. He solved ths dlfilcnlty by send-
ing back his answer in Lstin!—London 
Mainly About People. 
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Answer I^MUhcd tb« lewyww 
A prominent Washington member 

of t ia legal fraternity recenGy asked 
Minister Wu Ting Fang sate tte sta-
tus of lawysrs in China, The oriental 
aaavsnd quietly: "Lswysrs are pro-
hibited in m j country." Whra the 
Washington sua fully realized the 
sigartesiite of W» Ting Fang's re-
mark bs hsstaasd to sha^fla ths sub-
jPPWp«.. r k̂ jR': ;''' : *. • ^ 
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^ A i Bnato taxpayer Is Haglnalag to 
M kesnly tb« heavy burdens pat upon 
ftW, rtrjr largely M tb* result of tb* 
war In Booth Africa, According to the 
financial budget Juat submitted to par* 
Miatrt. there will be required to meet 
the expenditures of 1901-2 the turn pf 
¿187,002,000, Ipcftptfy» of gMtiigpp, 
4hk" being an Increaqt of £83,001400 
x>yer last year. The MttoPlM bftlftpce 
W e t /or 1900-1 ia as follows: Reran ue, 
0*0,886,000; expenditure, l188,B8fr000; 

"tot deficit, £58,207jOOO, Jy meet this 
M d t and the additional revest* re-
quired the Briton mfMt go vmj deep la 

^Ml pocket and p i j i hearjr Increased 
tax aa the nee—stttes_<rf life^ particu-
larly those which form an e|sentls^ de-
ment to the sustenance ot the great 

^miJorUT 9f Snrijjh people inrooderate 
drcumst&fi&t. p i ey most pay a tariff 
£O£ 4a. 2d. "per hundredweight on re-
Mbed sugar, hot excepting Weal India 
sp^ar. limllar impost duties are placed 
'oh scores Of necessarj commodities. 
Tl» fteWK to* is advanced twopence, 
uaktof it faferitoftor 1*. 2d. 

SIM British people might accept these 
heavy advances in taxation with equa-
nimity If there woe to eight an end 
lb the conditions which make this ad-
ditional taxation necessary. The re-
ports that come from South Africa give 
no encouragement that the enormous 
drato on the treaatoy for the conduct 
of the war la likely to ceaae or to be 
materially lessened. This fact la em-
phasized by the recent discouraging 
report of Sir Alfred Mllner, the South 
African commissioner, who declares 
tlaHt **it la no use denying that the last 
half year has been one of retrogres-
sion" and adds, "I ¿are not the alight-
eat doubt of the ultimate result, but I 
foresee that the work will be slower, 
more difficult, more harassing and more 
expensive than was' at one time antici-
pated." The outlook, therefore, for the 
British taxpayer la hot encouraging. 

The city of Galveston la entitled to 
great credit for the marvelous energy 
displayed since the catastrophe lesa 
than a year ago. At the time of the 
storm every vestige of commercial sta-
bility was swept to the ground. It 
would be hardly possible to imagine a 
greater State of disorder and desola-
tion than prevailed Immediately alter 
the great disaster. In refreahing con-
trast are the. reporta that now epme 
from there. The total receipts of cot-
ton this season at Galveston up to 
March 26 were 1,747,187 bales as com-
pared with 1,613,411 bales received up 
to the same time last season, a gain 
of 183*776 bales. No leas gratifying ia 
the wheat report Since Sept. 1, 1900, 
10,075 carloads, equal to 10,800,525 
bushels, have been received. Thua far 
last season the sggregate waa but 
8̂ 241 carloads, a gain of 834- carloads. 
Cotton exporta bate increased 57,842 
bales. The bank clearings last week 
were $7,537,000, or an increaae of 34.1 
per cent These figures are an elo-
quent tribute to energy, enterprise and 
undaunted spirit of the people of Gal-
veston. The city has risen from Its 
atisfortune with Increased prestige. 

Without intending It Pat Crowe, the 
elusive kidnaper, has made himself a 
powerful moral example. As a result 
of bia stealing the Codfchy boy and the 
Wide publicity given to the occurrence 
legislative attention has been widely 
called to the crime of kidnaping to a 
way that will bo very , unpleasant for 
the Imitators should they be caught. 
The legislatures of; several states have 
enacted farwa which make the ptmlah-
meat more nearly fit the crime than 
existed to any commonwealth before 
the Cudafay kidnaping case occurred. 
It to all very well that such laws should 
he enacted, but If the kldnspers are 
not caught they are Inoperative, except 
aa an influence to deterring others from 
committing such crlmea through fear 
of the heavy punishment Something 
more of vigor and detective skill in 
running down and bringing to Justice 
these worst of criminals to apparently 
seeded. I 

King Bdward seems inclined to 
"bull" the nobility knarket. By abolish-
ing the giving of peerages and other 
decorations "for purely political and 
party services" he naturally shoves 
up the value of those now held and 
enjoyed. If thto rule to followed, the 
Brltiah aristocracy may once more be-
come aristocratic, but it is likely to 
weaken-the treasuries of the Britiah 
political parties. M 

m There are a good many things 111 
timed in thia out of joint world. Here, 
for instance, to a drop of 75 cents per 
ton to the price of coal Just aa the 
robins are preparing to nest How 
much more timely it would have been 
when the mercury waa hovering 
around sera 

That tbe Pan-American exposition 
will ha no one borse sbow to demon-
strsted by t he fiaejt 1t Ii to be "ran" 
by 5,000 electric horse power broaght 
from Niagara fällst And old Niagara 
Ja no one horse affalr eitber. 

I l n Oovsmaasat aa< tk* Shirt Waist. 
' The masculine shirt watet over 
which there Wss test spmmer so much 
discussion, profitable and otherwise, 
mainly otherwise, starts ont thte m 
soa with jthe powerful backing of Ua> 
da Sam. { 

It ia announced that the postmaster 
general, with a view to relieving letter 
carriers throughout the country from 
wearing the heavy uniform «oats and 
vests to the summer, has topped an ar-
te permitting the wearing by Jitter 
carriers "during "the heated tern) a 
neat shirt waist or loose fitting tlloaw 
Instosd of coat aad vest to be « id» of 
tytftt fray washable material, wltb 
tasifdiHrp potter, dark tie aad a aeat 
bait a# jt* fee uniform at each office. 

This to 0 IMWPlfrM order, and no doubt 
the letter cMriers wül he ¿ad to ac-
cept It A m to ao rsasoa why thto 
assfai bod/ of public senimti^ nor 
«Bf body else for that matter, should 
sweltef ln^earj garments during the 
dear days whaa ah can Jost u well 
be lightly and coolly attired. The coat 
at letter carri«Ka ahlrt waists will 
be about lUK^ gltherto b« has been 
|&Ufe4<- i i '|o his rounds daring bot 
weather a regulation coat and vert 
«tibi is are worn to the depth of wtn-
terConiplaittta of to* hardship have 
t^tolmrticulariy firtevous to southern 
dties, and there are times to nearly 
every section of the country when It to 
positiyely oppressive to be obliged to 
wear a coat except of the very lightest 
texture. Thus tbe shirt waist appears 
very opportunely as a desirable com-
pcomtoe batn ecu shirt sleeves and a 
coat ] • y • J 

The shirt watet may in some quarters 
be an object of ridicule, and at the 
threshold of tbe dlntog room of the 
fashionstiüe hotel It may meet the same 
rebuff that It did last aeaaon, but It baa 
evidently come to stay. At all events 
the postmaster general's order will give 
the shirt! waist a decided boom, and 
practical | persons will not permit the 
tetter carriers to enjoy a monopoly of 
Its comforta when the mercury Is 
mounting skyward. 

When tjhe French training ship now 
on a cruise In American waters steam-
ed up New York bay tbe other day. 
It fired a salute, Which waa returned 
by tbe gips at the United States mili-
tary station on Governors island, but 
not until 20 minutee after the French 
vessel had passed. The reason assign-
ed for tbe delay was that "there was 
some trouble about finding the ammu-
nition." ¡The incident lrreaistlbly re-
calla the" failure of the authoritiea of 
the island of Guam to return what 
they supposed was a salute from an 
American warship. When tbe Yankee 
guna thundered a summons to surren-
der, the governor, who had not heard 
of the wlr, put off In a boat and apol-
ogized foir his Inability to properly re-
turn the salute because he had no pow-
der. It ¡appears that the Governors 
teland soldiers had the powder, but 
there was "some trouble about finding 
It** New York most have a very or-
derly and convenient military poet 

The bequest of Mrs. J. L. Newcomb 
of New York to tbe Sophie Newcomb 
College For Girls, an annex of tbe Tu-
tene university In New Orleana, is by 
far the tergeat donation made to an ed-
ucational lnatltutlon of the collegiate 
class this year. It amounta to between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000, and .lt la pe-
culiarly gratifying that It la made to a 
southern college. The complaints made 
by southern educators that colleges and 
academics to their section are overlook-
ed In the) great tide of generoaity which 
annually! enriches Institutions of this 
kind are not without reason. Southern 
collegea have received comparatively 
Uttle help from the north, hut one such 
bequest as that made by lira. New-
comb may help to arouae an interest 
to the subject and even inaplre others 
to follow! her example by providing for 
southern colleges In their wills or, 
whst is better, giving to them outright 
daring lljfc j 

At the recent municipal election to 
Denver jt woman described aa being 
"36 years old, good looking and well 
dressed"lis under arrest charged with 
voting luntewfully, knowingly, will-
fully, falsely and corruptly In the 
wrong precinct" Who aaya women 
are not competent to take part in poll-
tics? " - j* 

An Iowa woman relieved heraelf of 
the bouda of matrimony without re-
course to the divorce court by knock-
ing her huaband In the bead with an 
ax and baa now been sentenced to life 
Imprisonment Bring a woman, no 
one sent her flowers during the prog-
ress of t ^ trial. 

• remarkable instance of good com-
ing out of evil is reported In Missouri, 
where there lives a man who sub-
scribes for a newspaper every time he 
gets drunte If he pays to advance, tbe 
Missouri publishers are likely to con-
done his fault 

• rich spinster of New York who 
lived a recluse and dressed in calico 
has teftj$l<H>D0 by her win for the 
maintenance of her pet black and tan 
terrier. A dog that baa to use tbe to-
come of 810,000 Is to be pitied. 

SUMRVlSOft'S REPORT. 
Stole of Illinois, i < 
County ofj£ook, 1 ¡g gg 

To* ii of Barring ton. 
Office of Town Supervisor. 

The fowwliqt to a statement by 
A.H. Boehtner, supervisor of the town 
of Barrinftapn, in "the county and state 
aforesaid^pf the amount of public 
funda received and expended l-v him 
daring Ute fiscal year just closed, end-
ing on the 26th day of March, 1801, 
showing tlte amount of public funds 
on band at the commencement of said 
fiscal yea&iUte amount of public funds 
received and from what sources re-
ceived, the amount of public funds ex* 
petided and for what purpose expend-
ed, during fald fiscal year, ending as 
afofefaid.jM ,;: I • 

Tbe said A. H. Boehmer, being duly 
sworn dotli depose and say* that tbe 
foilowingitotement by him subscrib-
ed Is s correct statement of the a moan t 
of public funds on band at' the com-
i|uiiKti|irfi of the fiscal rear above 
stated, tbifcmount of public funds re-
oelved, goo tbe sources from which re-
ceived, »nd the «mount expeoded and 
purposes fer which efpecfled, as set 
forth In » id statement. 

A, H. BOKHMBB, Supervisor.-
Subscribed and sworb to before me 

this 2nd d|f of April, 1901. 
F. H.^itYK, J ustice of the Peace, 

raads Btto^sd i M ft*» »>»* S«MMW 
»(MlStVSd. 

Amount of »ubllc funds on hand at the 
commencaucnt at tbs Sseai year, 
eommencteg snh Amy of Msrch, IMS. .«MM 

Received from Bsymono. county col-
lector. .. .a*» .....>••• ................ i • 

Received of « . Brandt, town collector 
m is 

m M 

The lato Millionairs Oilman of New 
York seems to have had about as msny 
adopted daughtoa aa tea stores scat-
tered around In various places. 

•sag tax. 

J Total-.... 5 1 » « VwMis Sxiléded mmA toa what Purpose 
expended. 

Joba C PIsAgte« lodge of election. 
R. Cornatoci? F " " 
A. H. Boe>Ür, J". 
Leroy PoâNK da t M 

M.c.üemtórii F " " 
H. K. BtockWar r " 
F. A. LagMCtoulte, memorial day 

p r l u k » . ^ . i twitty.w.  
Barrington gériew, publishing-
A. W. Land wer, thistle commfiwloner.. t 
A. H. DoebÜftf. auditing...^. 
E. D. ProutV, highway commissioner. 
F. Homuth, ¿ ': "]:'• " 
F. A. Lagesdhulte to 

tt 00 
S 00 
S 00 
S 00 
S 00 
S 00 

M 00 
• 80 

m oo 
,t M 
7 80 
lt 00 
IS 00 f , A. M»I f il"» . ... . à» Jjâ 

Leroy Powite. tow« clerk.... - « « 
L. D. Castle,fauditiag. 
F. H. Frye,auditing 
Village hält fM*--i- 
F. A. Lageeohulte, dog tax 
Leroy Po««, town clerk • 
Barrington Review, ballots 
J, W. Klngaley. school trastee.... 
A. U. Boehiiir. supervisor.... ..... 
F. Homuth, I tiuiéwlsslfmsr  
g. D. ProaM|í 'Ja.. 4 "* 
F. A. Lageschulte, ; *' .. . .J 
L. D. Castle,auditing..... 
F. H. Fry e, auditing— 

Total paid out 433 tS9 
Balance ohÜad-.>{. 808 >8 

I W 
1 B0 

I s OS 
m so 
a si 
. « » 8 9 00 
11 80 
15 00 
17 86 
15 00 

1 80 
1 80 

Total....I •j 'gat 
.......... 796 81 

Treasurer of Commissioners of High-
; ways Report. 

State of Illinois,i 1 
(Jounty of iiake,!) 

3"own of Cuba. 
Office olf treasurer or commissioners 

of bighwjm. 
The f o i l i n g Is a statement by Geo 

J. Hagefp treasurer of tlie com-
missi one rSof highways of the- town 
of Cuba,Jin the county and -state 
a foresaid j®of tbe amount of public 
funds reapred and expended by him 
during tl)^ fiscal'year just closed, end-
ing on tlifip6tb day of March, 1901, 
Showing t|ie amount of public funds 
on liana f t the commencement, of said 
fiscal yearphe amount of public-funds 
receivedllbd from what sources re-
ceived. tli^amount of public funds ex-
pended ahl for what purposes expend-
ed, during/said fiscal year] ending as 
A fo rcsH i d * ' • 

Tiie said George J. Hager, being 
duly swora^ doth depose and-say, that 
the folloipg statement by him sub-
scribed iS it correct statement of the 
amount of public funds on hand at tlie 
commei^Peht of the fiscal year above 
stated, tbS amount of public funds re-
ceived an&tlie sources from whicii re 
ceived, afra tlie amount expended and 
purposes pir which expended, as set 
forth in said statement. 

||| • GBOKGK J. IIAOEB, , 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 28th day of March, 1901. 
MILK» T. LAMXT, Notary Public. 

FaUi Received and (l«s what Sowees 
,1 Received. 

Amount of pabllc funds oa hand at the 
coBBBtencement of the fiscal year, 
commenelfig the 17 day of March. 1800.» 145 « 

Received of*. T. Lamey, dog tax...... — — 
Received fwan J. M. Foot*, county 
treasurer, delinquent R. and & tax... 

Received of 3Bdward Horn, oollector, 
road and bridge tax.^..,.......... .... 

Received Edward Horn, collector, • 
roadorderti. 17 

Received or Edward Horn, coUecter, 
road and ajitae tax -

Receive 1 ofat T. Lamar, dog tax. 

185 a 
41« 54 

1000 00 

AS 44 
143 08 

Total receipts.- tm 00 
Faads KxiSaS'* and tar what Purposes 

Expended 
Paid for gra*W 
Paid for lab<# 
Paid for road Ubor......... 
Paid for lumber and tile. 

US m 
SI 00 

«71 17 
IS6 42 

7 84 foro 
is uu 
S 00 

Paid for publishing report ,L J 
TooUand IVBairs. 
Paid John Efpr, damages 
Paid for hauling posts. t - — 
Paid for hsiiwat«. SOW 
Paid for watohlng crossing 400 
Paid for le£U services j....... IS 46 
Paid for bridge work -.iiL SS 16 
Hay and wtttsws 16 14 
Paid for hauttng gravel 1 814 60 
Paid for senmlng roads 4, 1S8 25 
Paid for stone and cement 110 79 
Treasurer's commission................. 48 80 

Total expenditures...! 
Balance onfcaad.. 

2186 08 
104 SS 

. * Tttpl 2290 00 
SpBdAL GRAVEL TAX 

ITKMS
 :.<yt- RBCKIPT« 

Amount of public funds on hand at the 
commencement of the fiscal year, 
commenctog the 27th day of March, 
1900......JiT. .......X..... • 

Received ot John M. Poote, county 
treasurerjtdei- B. R. tax 

Received of Edward Horn, collector, 
graveltaj^.. L 800# 

IS •'.!' . 
Totalpestptai -107« 07 

rfsitti or BXPaamTURXs. 
Otto Rleke,1 hauling gravel S 

SS «0 

24S 98 

lillà 

i| T H E MOST BKAÜTI-

j }| T IF I ÎL A N D MOST 

§ m SAN ITARY WALL. .» ' 

j 1 F IN ISH IN THE MA R-

:} I KET. USED I N O V E R 

• Ï 1,000,000 HOMES, 

i ^ l f ^ a ^ P a c V a ^ , 

fm ' ' . * -
1 and you will use no 
I jptlier brand. Aitfooe 
j %an use It, full dlrec-
! fpohs Mi every pack-
; Iftfe which, if follow-
11J ieo, will make a hand-
| Ipome job. • 

• f-I'll ; ' [''•:*-• »• \ - ' 

Easy to put on 
ti l Easy to take off 

hr'i-M- • - ; ' ' l ! • ; .v- ' - ; 

1, .̂ Prices greatly reduc^ 
ed this season. Put 

| up In fifteen popular 
and handsome shades 

LAMEY & CO., 
' • l i t ' SOLE AGENTS. 

<*Ë0 . S C H Ä F E R , 

Dealer la 

il . ? 

F i s h , Oy&tGra, B t o , 

^ Ëferrington, L Ills 

m 

S Ì A N D M A N & C O . 

Joto ifalártscMi, rrt3. _ 
fUU Róúertóon, Gatticr.. 
¡IfÍJohn C. PUUÜC, VIM-rrttt. 
||f j ; ri. C. r , Saidnaa* 

Bar rinatoli, - Illinois 

WE WART 
mamá 

Is. E. Kunyac. 
John J ah nice, 
Vincent Dariln, 
E. W. RlleV, .1 
Jamea McStfw, 
James McQraw, 
Ed Riley, Wf 
Ed Riley. Í.& 

T 
a oo 
SS OS 
« t i 

10? « 
SSO OS 91 SB 
188 88 
m 71 
SO M 

Treasurer'»commission..... SO 86 

Totalêapeadltures.. 1063 46 
Balance on baa....... ................... IS OS 

TotaÉ|íí- • 
' ima 

1078 07 

TlMS&^at Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified by 

tbe lungs, J^rer and kidneys. Keep these 
organsin a healthy condition and the bowels 
tegular andyou «ill hare no need of a Mood 

. Wot this purpose than is nothing 

El Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
one dose of them will do yea more 

good than*dollar bottle of the best blood 
muifiai. Price. 26 osnta. Samplss fins at 
Chas. E. qiurchlll's drug store. 

wbp can furnish a horse 
and: wagon to represent us 

• ¿ T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

- • k" j 

¡1 to such a man 
I we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present 

¡1 occupation. Address 
: ' ' ' j " • . * 

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. OO. 
¡02 A 00 WaaaaM Ave. 

CHICAGO, 

Frank Robroon 
Attorney 

a t L a w . 

• ^ b
 1 j ; : 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . 

Ë l i 

m KeSsl« M4g., 
I M t e M p f e Street, 

Chicase. Barrinfton, 

Or. Ai f Weiehelt, 
P h y s i c i a n > 

a n d S u r g e o n , 

Office hoars: -|8 to 10 a. m.t l to 2 p. 
no., 7 to 8 p. m. 

omefi, LáÜKMtt Block. 
Schwcmm Reskteace, Statioa itrwt. 

H E N R Y B Ü T Z 0 W 

—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y , 

F r a l t ô . C i g a r s , Tobac co . E t c . 

|CX CR KAM AND OYSTKIT FAUX» 
IM CONNECTION. 

Barrington, - 111. 

Louisville & Nashville 
Rällroädmt GREflT c&NTRftL 

ySOUTfl&RN TRUNK LINE. 

Winter 1 
. Tourist Tickets 

Now on sale to i 

FLORIDA...... 
and tlie 

G U L F I S 

C O A S T . 
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

• etc., to 

C. L. STONE, Gen'. Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Send your address to L 

R. J . WEMYSS, 

Oe aerai In migration and Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And he will mail you free 

MAPS, ILI/USTKATED PAMPH-
LETS and PRICE LIST of LANDS 
and FARM|S in 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. 

fiBarringtoitf 
j Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Servie«, Prices Reasooablá; 

Only Rrst-dass Work D o w T 1 ^ 

' ¡ I t . fi1ESn|rnvriit«| 

Opp. Grunau's barber sbop. 

i f 
MM ffe 

B6006U S France 
•-ÍV 

with-— 

Jack man & Bennett 

I A t t o r n e y s a t L a w * . 
9: : Practice in state 

- and federal courts. # 
• il'li 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans,. 
1 Collection a spaclalty. - T 

Office: Howartk Btdg., Barriagto« 

M o s s e r ' s 

f t i o t o o r a p h l G í S t u d i o , 
SOUTH OF DSPOT. 

?1L " ' - 1 ' ì I'-'i- v* 
Enlargements, Miniatures. Interiors. Flash* 

a light, Copy ing. Commercial Work and 
all Modern P h o t o g r a p h y . p Sy> 

Open Sunday and every dayi except 
* Tu Ü É i 

PALATINE 
Monday and Tuesday. 

( | a s t l 6 , W U i i a n è & S i i i i t i i 

1 Attorneys at 
1Q20-22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.i 
g south-east corner Washington 1 

and LaSaíie street)!.. 

r l ' • C H I C A G O « 

®¡§ 

J í . C . M c I l f î T O S H 4 

I E s t a t e a n d ! 
ú"6 . . I ; M ; 

C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 1 

Office room 420 
Ashland Block. C H I C A G O ! 

Besidence. Barrington, I1L 

| H . 0 / K E R S T I N G | ffi 

1 - P h o t o g r a p h i c ' j ! ; 

A r t S t u d i o , 
j • ' - ' '•'• j - •..'I-IÎI 

West of Schoppe Bros. 1 {A 

OPEN THURSDAYS 0NLy% • 
All kinds of photographs and old pie t a r t 
copied to Ufs-tlze In India Ink, water eolo i 
aad erayon a t prices to salti • 

Palatine, It 4 

PALATINE BANK 
0 1 CHARLES H . PATTEN, 

ft General Banklno 

Business Transacted.... 

I l t l f is t P l i ! m T i n Oipositt. 

L o a n s o n B e a i JBstala. 

Insurance. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will be at his 
Dentai Booms la 

B f l T T E R M f l N ' S B L O C K , 

P A L A T I N E , 
OK 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
Chicago offloe : 

66 B . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Houra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

-A-a S o 

I D r u g g i s t a n d 

P h a r m a c i s t . . . . . . 

Ï. r' Í, 

A füll line of Baten« Medicines. 
Toilet Articles aod Stationery. Prm 
serlptions compounded at all hon% 
day and nlgbt. 

¿"PALATINE, ILLh 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

FBESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, 
Oysters and Game 
l a aeaaoa, - • 

Battermaa's Block. ! i PALATINI! 

I I P . M 0 0 R H 0 Ü S E , I 
• J BARBER S'HPPK' • ; K J I 

Plae Canales, Frui t and up-to-date 
llae of High Grade Clgara, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Pa la t ine . H l ! I 

BECAUSE IT 18 THE 

¿EST BEAD PAPER 

PST WESTERN COOK 

god LAKE COUNTIES 

WIDE-AWAKEMERCHANTS ADD T0 Y0UR m m s 

Tlie enormous sales of tbfe Graphoplione 
are caused by the Tact that It has suiih 

MATCHLESS POWER 0f ENTERTAINMENT 
iSLaMr i ' I ¿L aì.'ìÌÌLJ' A ' " A: 

That an Intense desire for posse^lon is awakened In all [wbo hear it. I t 
supplies an actual want (tbe Irresistible demand for diversion and relaxation) 
to gratify which many are willing to do without other necessities.^It Is. the 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE M^f 1 

An inexhauatible source of wonder and delight to all. I t Is simple in coni 
structlon, and prices are arranged to suit all pocket books; while the deman<| 
adii continue as long as human nature exists. Tbe introduction of a feif 
Grapliophones into a community at ODcé creates an increasing demands for 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established. Why not 
secure the liberal profits which are allowed dealers. Wrlté for catalogue, 
terms, etc., to * ivt^V 

sL I ^ • 1 1 ; fc i j, I 

Columbia Phonograph Col 
% • ̂  © f r ^ ' 'W^IMaP'- l ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P i• 

£ 1 8 8 W a b a s h A v e , C H I C A G O , l l J i . • ' j k ® 
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For So« shoes call on Kohl Bm . 

Mrs. J. C. Meyer is visitine friends 
i t Hnntley. 

Heniy Selp visited with friends st 
Joliet Monday. 

John Dickson has woved on the Dav-
ison farm with F. Nagle. 

August Dettman has sold his place 
of bust new to B. Saw en se. 

Mr. and Mis. Hi Schafer are the 
patents of a 11 pound boy. 

Herman A njflfc and John Healey of 
Dundee were here Tuesday. 

F. H. Schuett and H. Branding were 
Tisi tors to Dundee Tuesday. 

August Dettman and daughter Em-
ma droré to Dundee Thursday. 

Frank Hulbert hai retured to Lake 
Zurich to make his home again. 

Mlaa Belle Dickson returned home 
Monday from a visit at Palatine. 

. Kohl Bros, hare taken the'agency 
for the Champion and Milwaukee har-
vesters. ' r 1 

Thursday noon the barn, and con-
tenta, belonging to Albert Wolf was 
totally destroyed Iqf fire. 

Chas. J. Scholz, employed by Man-
del Bros., Chicago, was home visiting 
relative« and frienns, Sunday. 

''Have you any doubts remaining," 
said Mrs, Jones. "Ho, Msrlnda, I have 
not. I took Rocky Mountain Tea last 
night." Twill remove any Impure 
thoughts In the human family. 35c. 
Ask youf druggist. ; 

Mrs. B. Landwere has been sick for 
some time.. 

Karl Qaede lias invested In a new 
carriage and says he will now begin to 
enjoy life. 

Edward Kniggeol Arlington Heights 
ealled at the Corners Monday to see 
old friends. J* 

Fred Kropp, jr., has returned from 
the iKMpital very much better, after a 
long siege of illness. 

1 i 
George Baeclier. is going to build 

| quite an addition to his house on the 
old homestead this Summer. 

Chas. 'Sturm was around Tuesday 
looking up the stock interest He is 
a hustler and building up a large trade 
in this vicinity. ] » 

The Chicago Telephone company 
put up four more long distnnce wires 
last week. They will put up si* more 
during the summed. 

Cured dlzsy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles. 
Keeps you well all summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tea taken this month. 35c. 

, Ask your druggist*' 1 

f Reports say we ire to liave another 
wedding in the neiur future. I t seems 
as if MM» disease is contagious in tills 
vicinity this wiiiter; anyway, little 
Cupid has been getting in his work. 

F. L. Carr was a Chicago visitor on 
Tuesday. 

John Sixer of Barri ngtoa was a vis-
itor here Sunday. 

Will Dillon or Chicago visited with 
friends In our village Sunday. 

_Mr. and Mrs. X, N. Freund spent 
it Sundsy with relatives at Johnsburg. 

A. E Kirwan and M. W. Hughes 
,. transacted business in Chicago Tues-
day. : 

Misses Mary glynch and Estella 
Grace were Chicago visitors Saturday 
and Sunday, "qj*,-

» - i • • • I • i 
Mr. and Mrs. (X A. Hapke and fam-, 

lly visited with rdatives at Waukegan 
Sunday and Monday. |? 

Reuben Piagge and sister, Miss 
Nora, of Barri ngton were callers in 
our village Saturday. 

Carl Eriksen has mounted a speci-
men of a Great portlier Fisher shot 
by Henry McCoy at Siocum's Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster .and daughter 
Eva of Elgin spent a few days of last 
week with relatives and friends In our 
village. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Helmuth en-
tertained the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmuth, sr., of Park Ridge 
Sunday. i • * 

O ii-sMJ'. , J ^ 
Miss Edith Tu.rnbull, who took the 

teachers' examination a few weeks 
ago, received her certificate Saturday. 
We congratulate her upon her success. 

* Mr. find Mrs. Gustav Feddler, who 
have made their home in our village 
for the past year, moved to Lake Zur-
ich last week, where Mr. Feddler w 
conduct a meat market. 

Oregon, Washington and Idahò'lt 
the Utie of a new booklet descriptive 
of theèe states, «copy of which, wjth 
a new snap of thè Columbia river re-
gie«, will be mailed on receipt of six 
coots in posU*e by W. B. Kniskern, 
22 Fifth Ave., Chicago, I I I fl-4t 

She.—I have never loved before. 
He.—And why not, precious? Surely 

there are bthers as worthy as 1. 
She.—That wasn't It. I had indi-

gestion so bad I never could endure 
their prattle, but I took a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and have 
never seen any sign of it since. 

Mrs. Lydla Jane Turner passed 
away at the Itome of her son, Seth 
Turner, ^Thursday morning after a 
short lllsjess, resulting from a fall. 
Mrs. Turner, who was born in Oxford 
county, Me., December 4,182», at the 
time of her death was in her 81st year. 
She was united in marriage to Luther 
Turner Jane 20, 1843, and their union 
wss blessed with nine children as fol-
lows: Thurston! B., who resides in Mo* 
Henry county; Helen F., wife of Mor-
ris Ford and a resident of our villsge; 
Luclnda E , decased, was the wife of 
O. A. Meyer; Bfcrah I . is the wife of 
Frank Thomas and resides at Rocke-
feller; Seth D., twin brother of Sarah, 
a resident of our village, with whom 
Mrs. Turner spent the last years of 
her life. The funeral was held from 
the M. E. church Saturday at IK» 
o'clock, Rev. Dutton officiating, after 
which the remains were interred in 
the Wauconda cemetery. 

Mrs. Robert Sbufeddt Is expecting a 
sister from Norway. 

Mrs. Chas. Miller and son Roy visit-
ed at Baijrington last week. 

Miss S.I M. Eggleston spent several 
days with relatives st Woodstock. 

Drew Miller is building! an addition 
to his home at Barringtoig Center. 

Guy Hall, of C. F. Hall Co., won the 
gold watch at the recent fair In Car-
pen tersvlile. 

Mrs. ¡̂d Hooker is Improved in 
health si^ce her return from Jackson-
ville, Florida. 

The Richardson home In Dundee Is 
being newly decorated inside and out 
by Mlilef& Keliey. 

More tlian $1,300 was realized at the 
German fair held here last week. Ed 
Swartz received the most votes for 
being the most popular bachelor. 

An engine ran Into and completely 
demolished the 6:30 a.m. street car at 
the Bolt Co. crossing here Tuesday 
morningj At 9 o'clock the wreck was 
cleared ti^ay and cars run as usual. 

Miss ijdna Wilber and Mr. Drew M. 
Miller wjere married at the ¡home of 
tile bride's mother, Mrs. Clifford, at 
Dundee (Wednesday. The happy cout 
pie left tor Benton Harbor, Mich., the 
same morning. 1$ 

Low xktes to California and back 
this summer. An Illustrated book, 
which wjill be of much interest to all 
who are {expecting to take advantage 
of the low rates to California this 
summer! at the time of the Epworth 
League convention, to be held in San 
Francisco in July,has just been issued 
by the Chicago & North-Western rail-
way. Much valuable information Is 
given relating to the state, varible 
routes, fete. The rate via this line 
will be only 850.00 for the round trip 
from Chicago with corresponding low 
rates from other points. Capy of th I 
ook may be had free upon applications 
to W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue, 
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Report M Treasurer of ConraUsloa-
| ers of Highways. 

STATB or ILLINOIS, V 
COUNT* OF COOK, S 

Town of Palatine. 
Office (of treasurer of commissioners 

of highways. 
The following is a statement by J. 

W. Freeman, treasurer of the commis-
sioners of highways of the town of 
Palatine, in the county and state 
aforesaid, of the amount of public 
funds received and expended by him 
during the fiscal year Just closed, end-
ing on the 26th day or March, 1901, 
showing the amount of public funds 
on hand at the commencement of said 
fiscal yekr, the amount of public funds 
received and from what sources re-
ceive!, the amount of public funds ex-
pend edand for what purposes expend-
ed, during said fiscal year, ending as 

I*6$H 10 • 
The said J. W. Freeman, being duly 

sworn, doth depose and say, that the 
following statement by him subscrib-
ed is a correct statement of the 
amountjof public funds on hand at the 
commencement of said fiscal year 
above stated, the amount of public 
funds received and the sources from 
which received, and the amount eXr 
pended and purposes for which expend-
ed, as set forth in said statement. 

J . W . FREEMAN . 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
E. BKUTLKB, 

Justice of the Peace, 
M M or RECEIPTS. 

Amount of public funds on hand at the 
«cmiad»WiHMii» of the a m i year, i 
commencing the 17th day of Much . 
J.0O0i> • $ fWi 

H. Coley. l icense.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S 00 
Dei leqeeMttut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stt SB 
Appropriation.. . . . 748 00 
H. Scuna, town collector MH M 

Total...«7................W7» » 
ITEMS or i x r w D i T u u s . 

O r w w t r g of h i g h w a y s . . . . . . . t MS 00 
108 80 

roads. . . . «14 K 
P̂ R• ••••••••••• o ••••••••••• • «• MM* SB 

gravai. Ì» SS 
Baad plow 14 m 
Painting br idges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 00 
Gfavsi. •£«»• ¡.. •• <•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sil IS 
Lumber, posts and ti le. . . 144 R 
fiKAirdWAnl•••• •*•• •••• •••*••••• •*»• •••• •••• w 00 
Tna»iii<>"« iinwiiiilssliin sow 

I Totalexpesâltures MM 7t 
Oashhsliawioa Saod..^................ SNS 

UFE IN t t ie PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 

As TllwJffljÉj- Dr. M. P. CI—hi« of 

Total 1 •ins s» 

MAKGAT̂aáM. PKOTWCB PiMiíOUI, ' V 
PHiwfPiHS Isutaoa, March 8, MM. 

Editor RKVOHT:— -
Some wi|ks hare elapsed since 1 

wrote you fijf my Journey to atid ar-
rival in tbé new possessions of the 
U. S.—the Philippine Islands. I am 
1n receiptof THE REVIEW of Novem-
ber, containing my letter in which I 
spoke of the beautiee of Honolula and 
scenes In Japan. There Is much to be 
said In praise of. Japan and its people, 
but that i tiiall leave for a future ar-
ticle and gife you now a description of 
this country, the people and their 
mode of llring. 

The province of Pangasinan is situ* 
sted about 100 miles nortii of Manila, 
and bounded on the north by the prov-
ince of L^tayen, the China sea and 
province of La Union; on the south by 
jprortnoe Tirtar; east by provinces Nti-
ers Yizpajra and Hueva Ecija; west by 
Zamhaka.V The population is 265,000, 
about «,000 being Chinese. The area 
is 4,174 kilometers. Theclimatels, at 
present, agreeable, mild but damp. 
The langlpge spoken is Pangasinan 
and Taga^ and many of the educated 
natives speskSpanish* I am trying to 
learn SpSpSh but it is slow work. 

There ire 29 good sized cities in tills 
province, jplngayan, the capital, lias 
10,000 population; SanCarlos, 18,000; 
Dacupan,.̂ headquarters of the 17th In-
fantry to Which I am attached, 12,000. 
A numbef of regimental officers and 
and thelriamilies are quartered there. 
I visited títere in February. Manga-
tarem (tlip city) is next and has 12,000 
or more population. I t is prettily lo-
cated atrd.uas beautiful surroundings. 
A large plana is in front of the build-
ing occupied as arm? headquarters. It 
was formerly a convent (most of the 
buildingsAsed by the troops through-
out the islands were formerly used as 
convents „and are good substantial 
structures!) The streets are nicely 
laid out, graveled' and bordered with 
beautiru^palms, mango and ylang-
ylang trees, the Later giving forth a 
delightful perfume. There are beauti-
ful mountain cangesabout 8 miles dis-
tant uii&tlie whole makes a grand 
panoram|^ scenic attractions. 

The prftrince Is very productive, the 
principa Import being rice which Is 
ifathered||t| large quantities and sent 
to ManilH This is the rice belt of the. 
Philippines. All kinds Of fruits and 
vegetable^ are grown iiere and aré of 
excellent Quality. Su^ar, cocoa, coffee 
and pep{i|| are produced dnd tliey ex-
port sal̂ -oocoanut oil and leather,, in 
iarfee quantities. The natives are in-
dustriou|||nd most all trades are rep-
resentedjfShoemakers, wood carvers, 
silversmiths, blacksmiths, and others, 
and all sbqw.good business ability. 
The wom^n plait hats and mate of ar-
tistic demn from the fibre of the 
nipa, bufj, and other palms. Tlieir 
product ipings good prices. Gold is 
found here in small quantities In the 
mountain* and along the banks of the 
rivers. ÍÉ Asagau is a celebrated gold 
mine audi;also a copper mine worked 
by the Igorvtis tribe. 

The religion of the natives is that 
of the Ci&bolic faith, no other church 
is represented In North Luton. The 
houses of. worship are very substantial 
and extlpor decoration fine. The ed-
ifice in this town ia over 80 years old 
and v^puve . The interior lias no 
embellishment excepting the altar 
which H^a beautiful piece of work. 
A natifffbrass band furnishes the 
music fdigService and it is very amus-
ing to hfiff such selections as "A Hot 
Time in&ie Old Town," "Just as the 
Sun We|| Down," "Aguanaldo's Cele-
brated March" and the popular rag 
time melóles. The priest, or padre 
as he is Iplled here, preaches In the 
Pangasiifpn language. He is a very 
nice getf&man and up-to-date; rides 
an AmeMfian made bicycle and rides 
well. 1||',~; | 

The bribes of the natives are con-
structed^ bamboo, those of the well 
to do ciéis being put up very substan-
tial anj£: highly ornamented. The 
houses h§Ve generally 4 or 5 rooms. 
The natlies live mainly on rice, fruit 
and vegénibles. They drink cocoa but 
never coffee. Milk is a very scarce ar-
ticle, only evaporated cream being on 
sale herÉ^md t.hat In small tin cans, 
marked Itighland, illinois. They also 
are partAfcl to pork and Sickens and 
want lotf of it. J 

The people keep themselves clean 
but I catft say as múch for their dwell-
ings. T^éir knowledge of hygiene is 
very limited. The prevailing diseases 

are flirst, smallpox. I sever saw so 
many marked people, fret* that disese 
as are hire. Tliey think no more of 
3an attacir of smallpox than the people 
of tha states do of uteaslec The gov-
ernment to very strict regarding y ac-
ci nation of the (roops and atoo natives. 
The mortality among the children is 
very great. Malaria eofttos second and 
during She past two months I have 
treated ¿nany eases among the natives. 
They suffer more from tills disease 
than the Americans. Bronchitis to è 
prevailing id Issale« and I Was' surprised 
to find io many suffering of long 
trouble, fibers sre many sihi diseases 
called icoplcal ulcers; tbéy iré a sight 
to behold- { ' * 

They hare three distinsi seasons 
here during tile year. The irst to dry 
and temperate and comes during the 
months tof December, January and 
February. The Second is tery hot and 
extendij over the months of March, 
April, jj|ay and a part tè June. The 
third tolAe rainy season and lasts from 
the 20ti|of June until December. I t 
don't rain—It pours. Commanding 
officers fere tell me it #111 pour for 
two we^cs steady day and night; the 
rivers w|il rise 15 and 25 feet and be-
come raging torrents. The people are 
obliged to toy in large quantities of 
supplieSjas communication With the 
outside frorld to completely cut off." I 
hope I shall be out of here before the 
seasbn sets in. 

ÜOLIDAT FESTIVITIES. 
It-may be of interest to you to know 

I low Jmy celebrate Christmas and 
New Years in this section of esrth. 
The 24th of December was a lovely 
day, warm as snmme'r. In the even-
ing soldleis and natives commenced to 
shoot :óif fire crackers and fire works, 
and it,was almost impossible for me 
to comprehend that it was Christmas 
eve; to ipelt appeared like a 4th of 
July Celebration. At midnight the 
natives held a great celebration in 
the church. Children rendered the 
music,aàd solemn rites were observed. 
At 1 io l̂ock a dozen or more town 
officials |rlsited the headquarters and 
made ' merry with army officers and 
men tonili 3 o'clock ¡t. m. Some of the 
visitors brought idfts. Refreshments 
were served aud the every-where-to-be 
found American beer was not a scárce 
article,;; Christmas day the weather 
was pjeiféct; 80° in the shade. Bands 
plsye$, ¿lags were everywhere aud all 
day Icing fire works were exploded. 

New Years was another great day. 
Offlcejtŝ and natives nubering ten went 
out serenading New Year's e vé and we 
were ivéleomed i uto many homes, ar-
riving «It the residence of the Presi-
dente of the city shortly before mid-
nlglitl Here, a feast was served and at 
12 o'clook we drank to the birth of the 
20th éÉttury. We kept the racket up 
uutil|Sp. m., when we attempted to 
take a rest, but the clique had us out 
again ili short order and it was music 
and refreshments all day.; 

Tli| ^ports of the natives is first, 
cock i fights. The natives don't ob-
serve! Sunday only by going to church 
at 8 o'clock in the morning. The rest 
of the ¿ay is given to cock fights aud 
trade in the market place. Wednes-
day sfn4 Friday are also market days 
and hoHdays. I t Is amusing to watch 
the ifsijves at th^ rooster contests. I 
haveiseèn one man bet $20 and $50 on 
a roosts—win or biist; often $200 will 
be u^ op a side. Byen the padre will 
occasionally bet $5 or more on a bird. 
As sSQUi as a rooster turns over a yell 
goes that can be heard for a mile. 
I betsèce on a bird—he got licked, 
slncsthen I have lost Interest in the 
sport. The soldiers here have a very 
pleasant life; no fighting, just scout-
ing. Their main sport is base ball. 
Mos| every company has a club and 
our nine got beat twice lately. 

Washington's birthday we had a big 
timé bére. Our buildings were deco-
rated With the choicest palms and a 
mass of flags. Had a street parade ànd 
nati fé jiports, such as boys climbing 
greased bamboo poles, catching the 
greased pig and greased cocoanuts and 
a final« consisting of the ring game in 
whiSIt lyoung men dressed in white 
suits,Amounted on horseback ride 
through a decorated arch from which 
Issitopénded a number of small rings. 
They c^rry canes and must catch the 
ring, on the cane while going at a high 
speed. Young ladies dressed in white 
tiew, tile contest from a raised diaz; 
their names are on the rings. The 
winner recéives a prize from the lady 
whose pame is on the ring he secures. 
It is great sport. 

Il ls days are becoming very warm 
bi»t thè nights are delightfully cool. 1 
am in good health. 

jt ' Yours truly* 
I I M. F. C'LAtJsius, M. D , 
i I Acting Asst. Surgeon Ü. S. A. 

C H A S . B . e H U K G H I L L . , j¡ 
M DRUGGIST. 

TRY OHUROHILL'a HCAOAOHE POWOCR8.| 
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P S E f l S O N I S l O i 
And we are prepared to meet. the demands • = 
of our patrons this season in a way ttwt can-
not be equalled. All our foods are guaran-
teed to be as good as iny on the market. / 
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Put un by the old reltoMe fina of w — M i i 
Heath A Mllllgan, to the leading paint 
on the market today and has given 
universal satiafaction. One jmloo 
over a smooth or fslr surface will cov-
er 300 square feet, two coats. I t <will 
give a fine and beautiful finish Snd 
for durability will surpass other paints 
from 23 to 60 per cent. 

Put up In the following colors*; 

Inside White. OataVe WSlte, Innide Black. 
Ouulde Black. Tluleo White. Vlenua Drab, 
Canary, L%ktOraS, Flesh Tint. 
Cream, Light Drab, Oen. Bra 
CUrlak, Leather Brown, Old Gold 
MIL Brick. LuEcr* Yellow, Yellow 
Floor Color, L t - t a M r Drab, Straw, 
Lt.Seal Brown, BnS, ,' • Med. Brown 
Lemont Stone, Pore Drab. Lavender, 
Lead Color. Med. Quaker Drab,Pre lu-h Gray 
Azure Blue, SUvorOni f , Medium Bine, 
Bine, IneldePink, Lt. Terra Cottm 
Lawn, Dk.Terra Cotta, P u n Gray, 
Bed, Tnaean Maroon, Warm Dimb, 
Vermillion, Dk.Quaker Drab, Green Tint, 

>le Green, Light Sage. ¿Hire, I 
low Green, Cryllght Green, m Green, 

Dark Green, 

irawn, 

w Drab, 

Apple Green, 
Willow Green, Cry ligi 
Bronne Oreen, Myrtle Green, 

Put' up In I, 1-2 and 1-4 gal. cans and 
3 and 8 gal. buckets. 

i r e « 

p a r e d T?aV\V, 

Beady for use for re»i. 
painting and dect>rating 
the small articles, such 
as cbaire, toys* scraeusJ 
flower pots, etb. These! 
sizes will be found cooj 
venient and economical 

Put up in land! pt. cans 
in the following colore: 

White, 
Caaarv, 9 
Flesh Tint, 
Green Tint, 
Olive,- • 
Lavender, 
Lead Coler, 
SU ver Gray, 
Dark Blue, 
IneldePink, 
Old Gold. 
Dark Bed, 
Vermillion, 

Black, ' l i 
Tinted White, 
cmÀ> 
Light Sage, r 

Cryllght Green 
Lemont Stone 
Azure Blue, 
Medium Bnm¡ 
Myrtle Green. 
Fawn, 
Leather Bee, 
T'ec'n Maroon 
Bed Browarl 

GOLD PAINT. 
for decorating snd re* 

Dries with i 4 gilding, 
bri Ulani riiliant gold finish. 

WAGON PAINT. 
Prepared especially for the 
wear and tear on wagons 
and form implements. Put 
up in 1-2, 1-4 and 1-8 gal. 
cans in blue, red, yellow, 
green and black. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
Is prepared , much in. the 

same way as a coach color,1 

One coat is all that is neces-
sary and dries with a glossy 
finish. Put up in quart, pint 
and half-pints in latest colors 

i 

tfipL 
ÜHi 

i f f lSi 
MiiSi 

K^M 

C P F O I I T F — F o r painting floors. Put up in nine handsome 
vi\LiV^Lii s l-» grades and dries over night without tack. 

LIQUID ENAMEL—For geaerai decorative 
purposes. Dries in four hours with high 
lustre. All colors. Just the thing for bicycles 

ROOF and BARN PAINT. I VARNISH STAiN. 
Especially adapted for barns, 
"Toois and large structures on 
wiiicli a first-class and economi-
cal paint should be used. It is a 
combination of mineral colors of 
highest grade and will outwear 
any of its kind on ttie market. 

¡ For imitating natural wood 
Over raw surface or over stained 
br painted work. Will not chip 
or crack. Put up in quart, pint 
fnd half-pint cans to imitate 
Cherry, maliogony, antique oakV 
rosewood, oak and walhut. i • 

K # < ASK F O R O N E O F O U R C O L O R C A R D S . 
,, • " ' '' ; '".• . • :. . - ./ •-., j--v 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF DRY COLORS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, TURPENTIl^E, LEADS, MACHINE AND :f 

LUBRICATING OILS, BRICK, TILE, LIME, CE-

MENT, HAIR, STONE, ETC., ETC, 

LAMEY CO., 
BARRIIMGTON. WM 

H. T. ABBOTT, Jt 

WATCH, CLOCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY* 

All Work Guaranteed. m J[ •> i M 

My Prices are Right• 
• ' • - -

METROPOLITAN 

Cw. MtoUgn i v a a s i PMUW St, l a ï c i s a f 

Tie largest m Best Equipped Commercial School ¿City,1 

ALSO FULL*.'COURSES BY MAIL* 

OccapiM Its own MMi|N the Lake Front. EXPERIENCED TEACHERS' 
All CiMwrrtil Braacbe*. Stenography and TypewHtlnf. REASONABLE RATES. 

Write far f-ll pertlcalar.. O. M. POWERS, PRINCIPÀL 

THERE'S A J 
TENDERNESS 

About OUT m«at« that is appreCi-
| a ted by all. I t is. not necessary to 
I* pound tlie steaks witb a mallet to 

make tltem yield up their juciness; 
nor to use great care in broiling 

| or roasting. 
Every piece of meat we sell is cut 
from prime, well fed and carefully 

I fajandled animals, 
l i ' Canned and bakery goods, frolts f 
I vegetables, '"pll, 

F . d . A L V E R i S O N 



I f 
Jm ritos 
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ma 

of Oar. Bekhaa «( 
• à raurlaMi record, 
aaprecedented dletlnottOB of 
• a the mother of a foratasi.  

¡atIagovernor, the elster 
U D t h e COMÍA at ft «or-

i IMO your aSoes, Allea's Foot-
, a powder (or the feet It moke* 

Mew ßhoee fed Easy. Coreo 
Tnrtiff^ Swollen, Hot u l 

WwmMm Feet At all Druggists and 
•ree, X& Sample eent FREBL 
i A Ilea & Olmsted. LeRoy. N.T. 

"1*0 earliest specimens of India» 
«an grow, It la believed by botanist*, 
oa the plateau of Pern, where this 
plut has been found growing in a eon-

which Indicate* that it Is Indi-
te «h* son. ' ff*y i i\v 

a kin «i 
« aa aa 
BOUrACIINT 

H a u « m m 
e t s M w R 
k O í M UT caae of 
'to ' Grifte, «te. ' Write 'te 
O*. Heertes Oyper FaSe, 

The Aastro-Huogarlan censhs Just 
m r m shows the total population 
|a 10 47̂ M,000, sn increase since 1SH 
of 9 par cent The population of Buda-

a* increased 45 pet* cent. 

Balaam will stop th* - cough 
Go to your druggist today 

gst a sample bottle free. Sold in 
M eent bottles. : Go at once; 

are dangerous, f 

Every now and then à man's mind 
Is stretched by a new idea of sensation, 
aad never shrinks back to tta former 

ipBetty, strength and purity com-
ía flutald Tea, the herb medl-

that carsi constipation aad lirer 

eft are not supposed to be 
rfeatalen, yet the Touring Club 

hag SO,000 members. 

M m Watklag 
CNjr Self Washing Sea» cavee 

mo werk aad savse your detbea 
Wy la easa 

who is looking for nobody 
Choalrt look in the mirror. 

• S M « M s e c oooooooooa 
*l 1 • 

Sudden and Severe 
attacha ef i t 

t 
m 

ooooooooooooooeeoeeeeooooo 
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I C O H A N D I N H A N D 

0 ft J PwnliMi DMUì Tabe Thes «re 
t i wcB nade. They m Sgfet, 
r lUa i and cully repaired — 

I M M . « M I • pa neto re ocean just 
m She nk r «aver, patch ite laser tabe, 
saaj M M. Tka tetti b always Ue 

S —k f t p ta tef O A X Thus i m aad 
i aeeassity ef a ehaage.; 

•alafas a»tie ask lag. ! 

Q A J TIRE COMPANY, 

TMth M r 

M W A T N I A O A Í Í M 

The first riew 
from the west orw th* MldUgaa 
tral got of th* 
of tho 
grounds is at N l a Vlerw station, oft 
tho Omsdlftn «Ma at Niagara Wefia. 
Looking up and across th* d m ftos 
this •t"fl<in. th* electric tower la osaa 
with tho naked eye. The distance is 
about twenty mile*. Thla early glimpa* 
of th* greatest of tho arpnaMas struc-
ture* is doobfyr sipissslio of tho Aet 
that the exposition aad Niagara hftre 
joined hands and forces to eatartfria 
as tho public baa never eatertalaed 
before. Standing op th* platform 41 a-
Mlchlgaa Central train at fills View 
|nd looking M down atfche Mia 
and gorge, and thea tar away at th* 
distant electric towor. It la hard £to 
conceive that sisetrl* poam generated 
hf water »owor of tho Chili giro Ufa 
to tho lampo on the Tory apes of the 
tower. Bat cuch Is tho fset - . . L 

S î w i i f 
W t oflttf OÉ§ M aw ..i 

eaae of Catarrh that 
Catarrh Cur«. 

r j . c r a n i ft ca.Tstoae. a „ 
W*. «he seltwlgaii. Save katn I L * 

Cheney tar th* laai »ytan aal heHaiaJIm 
perfectly hoaoiaWe la afliaajaaaaawaii atjoaa 
aad finacclallrable te eaiij eoa t a f obliga-
tions made by their S im _ -

West A Truax, Wholesale Pi afflale, TeiÉSa, 
a ; Waldlngplll*iSa ft 

Hall's Cauurrh Care la tahea tateraally.act-
Ing directly upon the blood aad ssaooaaeurfceea 
of the system. Testlaioalals seat free. M e e 
T5e per bottle. BoMbyallSr 

Hall'» Family Pilla are the 

Obtritetea af Light. 
When one considers th* general plan 

for the proposed Illumination of tho 
grounds of the Pan-American exposi-
tion, k la easily seen that the secret 
of the great success that la to bo at-
tained In the Ulumlnotloa Is to be 
found In the evenness ef tho distribu-
tion of light hnd decorative effect, by 
dividing tho Individual lights into aa 
many units as possible and still keep-
ing tho points of light proportionate 
in sise to the objects to be decorated 
with light 

Ave T M iMaeeaead ha aa* 

Cut out this advertisement, mention 
paper In which It appcared,enclose with 
10c In silver to addrsss given aad 
Home aad Qardea. Illustrated, moath-
ly, will be «Ht you Jfcao'ter oae year. 
Regular price, BOc. Mir— Home and 
Carden, Newspaper lav , St. Paul, 

M w Tart Una T,«ee Patte* 

There are 7,400 ntembero of tho New 
York police foroo. Tho number of ar-
rests made by tho Now York police 
last year waa 138.S7S, or an average 
of between etghte— and twenty for 
each policeman. 

Ave To« Date* SII—fB So— lhaaV 
It is the only care for Swollen, 

Smarting, Buratagj Sweating Feet, 
Corns aad Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Base, a powder to be shaken Into 
tho shoes. At all Druggists aad Shoo 
Stores, 25c. Sample seat FREE. Ad-
dress, Allea & Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 

Iioade Wort* at rralt- Of a* lag. 
The United States leads all other na-

tions In tho matter of fruit growing. 
Strawberries were valued at fW.000,000 
last year and grapes at $100,000,000. 

L a t e l Family 

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy this Is necessary. Acts 
gently on tho liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick, headache. Price X and 60c. 

The young people'e church societies 
in Little Rock, Ark., have formed a 
permanent anti-crime league, to carry 
on "a light against the evil one and 
his imps." 

Golden and diamond weddings were 
celebrated by' 614 couples In Prussia 
last year, and tho state contributed 
medals to each husband and wife. 

Take Garfield Tea for constipation; 
it has this to recommend it: it is made 
from health-giving herbs and it surely 
cures. 

The United States imported 67.500,-
000 more silver from Mexico in 1906 
than In 1899. 

To« Bay Soap 
Inalai on getting Magia Qty Self Washing 
Soap. Tour grooer er will get it. 

The finished perforamene ef an actor 
la often a great relief to the audience. 

I f Your Stomach 
ihos / / / • misormbio, its your f r a f i o / f . 

Dr. Qroono, tho disoovoror of Dp,'Qroono* 
Horrura, will toll you why this U so, mad 
Just oxmotly how to ouro tho mrhoto troublo. 

This iufonumtioa mad mdvioo will moot you 
aotbing. Writo to Dr, Grooao, J J Wost 14tb 
ML, Mow Yorh City, 

8TK MME SUPPLY CO. DeptV, DETROIT« BICB,̂  

IS FOR PEACE 
Sty t Americin Ra i « I t Bett for 

His People. 

HE TALKS Í E R Y CAUTIOUSLY. 

ar laiargMt 
iaalaenisas So 

Is Vav 
Tot Iowa 

d-
to 
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Wotfare a t FUlMnto ia 

Chief Agulnaldo, when visited hy a 
newspaper m&n in Manila this week, 
was rather rei&tant to talk for publl-
eation and considered every question 
¿arefully before answering. He said 
he was doing |U1 he could to assist 
In the pacification of the Philippines, 
aad expressed; |lmself as surprised at 
what the Americana had accomplished. 
When he wad Irst captured, he wfent 
on to say, hal ia i greatly astonished 
to find that a «iaiorlty of the Filipinos 
Ahtertalned the opinion that American 
sovereignty wii preferable to inde-
pendence, but iow he was Inclined to 
believe that e||r himself. 

He explained that since the dissolu-
tion of the insurgent congreee and the 
declaration al| guerrilla warfare the 
chiefs had operated to all iateats and 
purposes independently. They recog-
nised him as commander In chief, send-
ing him reporih occasionally, and he 
issued some fifders; but for the last 
seven months communication had been 
difficult and be had been almost dis-
connected. "I am now urging hi the 
strongest pdiiible manner," said 
Aguinaldo, "that all insurgents should 
surrender and jiwear allegiance to the 
United S t a t « ® ' ^ v W W M ' M -

He expresse#%he opinion that Tlnlo, 
Lusban, Malvgf and other representa-
tive insurgent!!will surrender as soon 
as they come to understand the nature 
of the amnesfcĵ offered them. He said 
he hoped that *|hen the work of pacifi-
cation was complete and. conditions 
were settled, fBie prisoners in Guam 
would be reload. After referring In 
grateful teraalo the courteous treat-
ment accorded!him by the military 
authorities, he declared his conviction 
that the civil ||»vernment which would 
follow pscifî dtlon would realise the 
highest hopfe*L|»f the Filipino people. 
When questioned regarding the re-
port that he Would visit the United 
States he replied that he would like to 
do so, but hal|o plans as yet, placing 
himself entlrelf at the disposition of 
the United States government In 
concluding theflntervlew he observed: 
"Every word in my address to my 
countrymen, the Filipinos, came from 
my heart I hope the Americans be-
lieve me thoroughly sincere In my ef-
forts to securi "peace, and, under Am-
erican auspices, to promote the wel-
fare and prosperity of the Philippines." 

Ha» OU Oaahar a t B M i m o a t 

Private telegrams from Beaumont, 
Tex., announc^ that gusher No. 6 has 
been struck, ffhe oil is rushing over 
the top of thf derrick. 

lanSy for • Wee« 'Mat 
• court of inquiry, consisting of 

Captain James K. Thompson of tho 
Fifteenth tigShtry, Captain Edward 
Anderson of the Seventh cavalry and 
Captain W^Mem Lassiter of thè first 
artillery, began the Investigation at 
West Potaf fof e charge of breach of 
discipline mt the pert of several cadets 
of the military academy. Thè cadete 
became disgruntled over the action of 
Colonel Milli, the superintendent, Ip 
punishing <pde of their number, Cadet 
Ralston, fejt his failure to report a 
breach of discipline in the mess hall 
a few nigfctgago. The cadets sre said 
to be almòg|ih a state of insubordina-
tion. •• p H . •-*;• 

St. H j d i Fair Iaeorporatod. 

Articles of Incorporation for the 
Worid's Fair, to he held in St Louis 
in 1903, tè oilebrate the Louisiana pur-
chase centennial, were filed la the of-
fice of the recorder of deeds at St 
Louis. Similar papers were filed later 
with the secretary of state at Jefferson 
City. The capital stock Is «6,000,900, 
of which 000 is subscribed sad 
$600,000 paid up. At the Planter's hd-
tel, St. Loids, a banquet wss given 
by the Business Men's leaguê  in honor 
of the natiaisl committee and to cele-
brate the passage by congress of the 
World's Fste bill. 

"I .. ' ' 

Caa Ftad Ko OaM la Iowa. 
In the andnal report of the Iowa geo-

logical survey, Prof. Samuel Calvin, 
state geologist, declares hopelessly ab-
surd the .idea that oil, gas or gold in 
paying quantities can ever be found 
in Iowa, i Prof. Calvin shows that the 
strata in Iowa makes the existence of 
large amounts ot these products im-
possible. i He advises the public to 
waste nq capital in a useless search 
for products'that do not exist 

Half': m• TaMn . Wiped Oat. ' 

Augusta, a little town in Columbi-
ana county,- hear Minerva, 0., has been 
almost Wipèd out by fi ce. The Eagle 
hotel, thè pottorf drug store and sev-
eral dwellings and other buildings. 
were entirely consumed, with most of 
their contents. The town Is without 
fire protection and Minerva and Han-
overton were appealed to for aid. The 
loss amounts to several thousand dol-
lars, with very little insurance. 

gli<; Loae Tholr Llvea. 

Four men employed on the Rocke-
feller boats laid up in the upper bay at 
Erie, Pa., were drowned from a yawl 
while thèy were going ashore. Their 
names follow: Miles Csrmer, Buffalo, 
engineer;' Percy B. Durand, Florence, 
O., sop of G. L. Durand, of the schoon-
er Geòrgè Corliss; Thomas Greer, Buf-
falo, engineer; Guy Lapham, Paines-
ville, Ó., engineer. 

Enalne Combine la SaaoraSi 

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pennsylvania Iron Works 
company was held at Philadelphia and 
the proposition to amalgamate with 
four of the ; largest stationary engine 
manufacturing companies in the coun-
try was accepted. The big combine, it 
Is said, wll) be launched -in a few 
weeks', with a capital of $25,000,000. 

MINISTER WU TING FANG STIRS jU$ THE DRAGON. 

Minister Ting-fang la about 
to make a finove of far-reaching 
importance to the allairs of China and 
one which, it|jp' believed, will engage 
the favorableJittentlon of all the for-
eign powers interested in the affairs 
of the empirê ; <He is preparing a me-
morial to th#t Chinese government 
based upoafl his Intimate ac-
quaintance wjijp. the affairs of the 
western world» jknd pointing opt where-
in there is tbje. opportunity for China 
to adopt an enlightened and progres-
sive policy, widch Will bring it into 
harmony with the sisterhood of na-
tions, and st tjht same time will relieve 
it from the present perplexities which 
are crowding Vtpon it at all hands. The 

Vaar Attempt« at MeMa. 
George Halln died at Kewanee, lit, 

after four attempts to commit suicide 
within an hoiipu He first tried Jump-
ing into a cistern, then beating his 
bead with a^|sx, then cutting his 
throat with jjgknife, and finally by 
lying on the radlroad track and wait-
ing for a train to strike him. He waa 
carried from f|m track by neighbors. 
He expired s Saw minutes after being 
eanght The doctors testified the in-
furies were not Such as to cause death. 
Be had been a hard drinker. 

memorial̂  is; a comprehensive docu-
ment, cojremig twenty heads, dealing 
with administrative, economic and 
financialquestions, and taking in 
practically the entire range of govern-
ment affairs so far as there seems to 
be a present opportunity of rehaMlitat-
ing them on modern anid progressive 
line«. The document is, however, most 
conservative in character and purpose-
ly avoids ratdicallsm and extreme re-
forms which have interfered with pre-
vious effèrts. to bring about a change 
in the existing order of affairs. , V 

Minister VPu takes Japan as a model 
fOr the proposed reforms. He plans to 
establish f a foreign office with one re-
sponsible head, to take the place of the 
tsung-li-yaa»n. 

; MemOrlal Trera Paa taA 

Arbor |lay|was celebrated at Wash-
ington b| the planting of two memo-
rial trees«ia ihe department of agricul-
ture grounds. The trees are to com-
memorate the work of the late secre-
tary of agriculture, J. M. Rusk, and 
the late assiaitant secretary, HL M- Wll-
lets. 8ecretsry Wilscm, PrnfMsor Gal-
loway, director of the bureaa cf plant 
industry, and Sodworth, one *C the 
tree experts /Of the department 
addrsssaaj »'I •' -' 

OTHER NOTABLE CURES. -
A Risiili EmH tfti Pangs if 

C l t V l M j f t U l C S e 

i n t Sasn if lulplHt Con&ittii i Ari 

Cittrrh. Í ? 

B I S H C H P 
f i l l i p " W ? ' ' S A Y S t . " " ' i I ^ R i 1 

" I C h e e r f u l l y R e c o m m e n d I P e r u n a t o A O W h o 

W a n t a - G o o d T o n i c a n d a S a f é H ^ t 

C u r e f o r C a t a r r h . " 
Prominent members of the clsrgy are gitlng Peruna their unqualified en-

dorsement Theee men find Peruna ospecislly adapted to prsssrrs them 
from catarrh of the vocal organs which has always been the bane of public 
speakers, autd general catarrhal debility incident to the sedentary life of the 
clergyman. Among the recent utterances ¿f noted clergymen oar the cura-
tive virtues of Parana Is the following oae from Bishop James A. Handy« 
D. D., of Baltimore: "",.'" 

«/ tmke great pleasure in acknowledging the curative effects of 
Peruaa. At the solicitation of o Mead I used your remedy aad 
cheerfully recommend year Peruna to all who waat o good Tonic 
and a safe cure for catarrh. "—James A. Handy, 

why Peruna tad become so Justly 
famous lis the core ot catarrhal Üai 
eases. It cotes catarrh whererer lo-
cated- Its cures remain. Peruna doee 
not pallitate; it cures. 
• ilBK^Vredeild^Wllliams, President 
of the Booth Side Ladles' Aid Society 
of Chicago» 111., writes the following 
WOrdS Of paalaa y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
for Peruna from] 
f7SfCnyler ave.,; 
Chicago, IH.: : 

"liy home Is: 
never wi t h o u t i 
Peruna, tor I : 
hare found dnr-
ing the past six: 
years that therel 
is no reoiedy^ 
thai: will at once • 
alleviate suffer- i 
lag and actually 
cur«, ss Peruaa does. Four bottles 
completely cured me of cattarrh of the 
head of several years' standing, and if 
my husband feels badly, or either of ns 
catch cold, we at once take Peruna, 
and |n a day or two it has thrown the 
sickness out of the system."—Mrs. 
Frederick Williams. 

Mjrs. W. A. Allison, of 759 Sheffield 
svenue, Chicago, 111., is the Assistant 
Matron of the • 
People's Hospi-
tal. She has the 
following to say • 
about Peruna: 
"I have had fre-

quent opportuni- • 
ties ! to observe 
the wonde r f n 1 
curative effects 
of Peruna espe-
cially on persons 
suffering with a eimiiii>i>»HMninm 
congested eondi- Mrs. W. A, Allison, 
tion of the head, lungs, aad stomach, 
generally called catarrh. It alleviates 
pain and soreness, increases the SPPe* 
ttte and so tones up the entire system 
that thepatientquicUy regains strength 
and health."—Mrs. W. A. Allison. 

If you do hot derive prompt and 
satistectory results from the use ot 
Perans, write st once to Or. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case 
end he will be pleased to give you his 
raluable advice gratis. 
.Address Dr. Hartman, President of 

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, IX 

Edward Sterena. 

Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage, 
. N. Y., writes as follows: 

1 now take pleasure In notifying 
you that my husband has entirely re-
covered from catarrh. He is a well man 
today, thanks to yon and Peruna. He 
took six bottles of your medicíne se di-
rected, and It proved to be just the 
thing for him. His appetite Is good 
and every thing he eats seems to agree 
With him. His cough has left him and 
he Is gaining In flesh, and seems to be 
well every way. I hope others will try 
your medicine and receive the beneflts 
that we have."—Mrs. Edward Stevens. 

When the catarrh reaches the throat 
it Is called tonsilitis, or laTnygitis. Ca-
tarrh of the bronchial tubes Is called 
bronchitis; catarrh of the lungs, con-
sumption. Any Interns! remedy that 
will cure catarrh In one location will 
cure it In any other location. This Is 

lbs. Fred Wmiams. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 ft $3,50 SHOES && 

The real worth of mr ft.oo sad SLM shoe* eomperéd with 
other make* la §*M to #LN.' M? #4.M (Hit XUgti Lia« ciaaot bo 

3uslled atauy price. Seat la &« world tor men. 

I a a k a aa« «ali aiata a ia 1» > • • i k m , OooSycar 
W ( S a a < I fwi i J P n n a U h a a aajr «tliw a»aaa«awi 

>—•» lathawarM. IwWparS l , eee t aaa j ' «Mwb«CM 
prwva skat aajr aHHa—aat to MMI trae. ?•, 

|Bmwl|W. I.. Ssaila*. 
Take aa aahatltatr t inxUt (Jt) blTvInj W. L. Doubles shoes 

with Heme end pries stamped on bottom. Tour dealer should 
keep them 11 give one dealer exclusive sale In each Mwn. If 
he does not keep them aad will not cet them for you, order 
Sheet from factory, enclosing price and Sc. extra for carriage. 
Over l,MS,ttt satisfied wearers. New Spring Catalog free. 
_ -ho— 1. L Q0U6LAS, BrocktS«, Msaa. 

DO Y O U 

COUCH 
d o n t d e l a y 

t a K f 

K E M P S 

b a l s a m 

§ Ceres CsISs, Css|hs. Sen Threat. Cresa h-
fluenzs. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis snd Atthsis. Â certain cere 1er Consumption in flrst stages, 
sed s sere relief ie advsneed stages. Use st 
eaee. Yes aW see the nsflsat Shct after 
taking the Irst dose. SeM by Sealers every-

Um kettles SS esuli sed BO cents-

MOßLBIAN HALf A CENTURY 
OF U K M B K i 

OURCUARANTEt 
Ali tACK m Im 

mar, 
mmsmof mu» 

SLICKER 
OR COAT 

K M * UPTIME 

ON ALS piai issa " _ w • w 

Ol» GARMRNTl MK> SÄI3. . ^ J S J P P " ^ 
A-J-TOWER Ca.BOaTON.MAM. | 

- } . I N 3 O R 4 Y E A R S 

ANINDEPENDENCE ASSURED 
- If you take up rot» 
home in Western Caa* 
arta,Miei land of; plenty. 
Ç1 ostra ted pamphlets, 
»viae exneritnaes of 
faroiera who have be-

350 
KID-NE-OIDS 

I V W V S S W tor a caae ot 
backache, nenrousneas, sieeplesa-
seas, weakness, loas of vitality. In-
cipient ktdaey judder andai feeis 
idssatdses that caa wot beoared by 

see 
At all Dracslsta. Write for free sample. Address 

KID.MB-oios, at. kowie, a o » 
the great kièasjr, liver and blood medicine. 

•U Ora I Ifll 

IOWA FARMS 
_ r»to464acres.S2i.S0toM0peracreJ30ac#i»ln 

body, 135 per acre. 806 acre stock farm Wi | i l a u . ' 
2S0 acrea. «30 per acre. Loaf time, isay lenos. 
LAW BROS. CO.. Contorvflla, Iowa. 

5 

come Wealthy in grow-
ing wheat, reports of 
delegates, etc.,and full 

information as to reduced railway rates can be 
had on application to the Superintendent of 
Immigration, Department of Interior, Ottawa, 
Canwis, or to C. J . B rough ton, 1228 Modnadnock 
Block. Chicaao, or E. T. Holmes, Boom S, "Bis 
Four" Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. Special exeu£ 
•tons to Was ternCanaaadnring March aad April. 

HOLLYHOCK POULTRY FARM 
56-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue. 
Tfee secrets of succeseinl poultry rais-
ing told in plain language; all about is* 
cubators, brooders, poeltry houses, how 
to hatch and raise every chick, what. 

; when aad how to feed, forcing bens to 
lay and hundreds ot saleable subjects 

coahsnedln no other catalogue. Tells of 35 vari-
eties popular thoroughbred lowts and quotes es* 
trembly low priess. Send 4c in sta rops for postage. 
Hollyhock Poultry farm. Box HS7, Pes Moines. Is 

AGENTS WANTED TO CONTROL SALE IN CITIES 
snd Counties ef Ow Improved 

Shoo-Fly Door Spring 
a useful sad quick selling article wanted by every 
housekeeper in Sy time. It keeps flies from getting 
In the house when door Is opened snd holds screes 
doors Arm Territory granted to responsible sgsna 
snd big proflts paid. Send 3c stamp for details or MS . 
tor simple snd begin work. Address 

AWPMISO» M r q . CO.. Bsds. nilaoto. 

A Q E N T S W A N T E D 
S t t l t e l l i n g a r t i c l e sat 

Agents make $10.00 per 
day, sel 11 ng the l i j l i i i l 
Win Sew Cleaner, ss-osh, 
rubber, A pall combined. 
Agen t% eun pie, prepai d, 
oa receipt ot 7a oents la 
stamps, m , wa> w«a».. f 

• OesserCa. -
oama. raw ) 

Watches FISM Gon Matal Watehee, 
made from Oeiacsstmedta the 
Spentali-American War Every 
patriotic American should have 

oae of those Son ven I ra of the War with Spaia, 
Gold Filled Bow sad Crown jewelled Movement; Stem 
Wind snd Stem Set. Ladies' slze.S4.SOt Gents' «lie, 
SS.SS. Order quick The most serviceable case 
made.': Will And C. O D., subject to si—fHI'is. If 
requested. Diamonds sad High-Orads Gold Filled 
Watches sold oa easy psymeats. Agents wanted. 

J. A BARTON, 169 Oak wood Blvd., Chicago. IIL 

r Asta Bnvst Crest Saasily fas 
peS.BpSapsyaadrilia»»i(a»IMisssfs. Ad Jail 
,ifwwisiwesis. ><Siu»iia>ilPiWRIRl 

felt 
J H l i 

In Sheep la Montana Is OAFS aoJ pays 
S» >«r wtlaliriit Kow Is the time t* KT 

t i v c m n h * « . Get la st bottom prli 
I n V U I CU aad be prepared for foor more 

years.of prosperity. Write for oar aanual report 
aad particulars. _ _ 

U Ossidili Raack Ca.. Orasi Falls, j 

STOCK FARM F M SALE, 
for (OS per acre. Liberal terms arraacsd. The firm h 
1 sad H miles Sarta wast of Vlatoa. lewa. VtMsaJp 
toeated oa the B. C. 8- a K. raUroedi fesa SMS IShaMk 
teats! taro asmber-oae Csanlog factoriesi «as Vep 
Pearl Buttoa Factory; twoCre«w«Jssjmdaamhse 
sas schools. NlÀTT OAASCM, Vinton, las 
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Expert at tf^WM 
A- Maine young woman has Just set 

an example of what can be done even 
by a girl when she soj wishes. She la 
now not $ulte 13 ; 
years old. ® Her 
father la employed 
la handling bag-
gage « at a railroad 
atatlon at Bidde-
fcrd. Me., . and 
while visiting hi», 
there ahef became 
attracted by the 
telegraph *' Instru-
ments In the sta-
tion. Securing per-
mission . from the 
lted the atatlon every evening 
achool and spent her spare 
In studying telegraphy. When she 
waa 11 years old; she was able 
to report trains ami read ordinary 
messages. Last summer, during the 
achool vacation, she Waa given charge 
of the telegraph offlce at Saco, Me. 
There she served as both manager and 
operator, and she did her work so well 
that the superintendent of the line has 
promised her a more Important ap-
pointment when tbe| grammar achool 
which she is attending cloaca In June. 

Miss 

iagent she 

1 ! I ' i l l 

a f w l 

\ 
ANGRY FLOODS ARE SUBSIDING 

Letter* T>ify K.ini E^dtuard. 
Rosie Boote, the English actress, fa 

now the marchlonasa of Headfort la 
aplta of the efforts : of king Edward 
and the mother of the marquis. Car-
dinal Vaughan granted the dispensa-
tion to the marrljtge at the personal 
request of the groom, Misa'Boole Be-
ing a Catholic, j h f happy pair ¿are 
spending the honeygMbn at a hotel In 
Folkestone, LondonT* The ceremony 
was performed In the registrar's offlce 
at Saltwood, near Folkestone, the wit-
nesses being a villager and Miss Dairy 
Roche, an actresa. f " " ' . 

The marriage toòk placa early la 
April, but has Just been ma£e public. 
Some delay was cauaedby his mother, 
who managed to get possession of the 
Ileana» The a«arclUeaeae'Waav«xeeed-
ingly hitter in hai opposition. ? Miss 
Boote was then playing the "¡»art of a 

MARCHIONESS OF HEADFORT. "* | f "; : 
soubrette at the 1 Gaiety, When she 
suddenly disappeared It was believed 
that the consent of the marchioness 
had been obtained. 

That lady, however, had made a 
frantic effort to block the impending 
aaarrlage. In the last resort she ap-
pealed! to King jSdward, who took a 
hand In the game with some spirit 
Ha had been angered by a flippant let-
ter from Headfart, and ordered him to 
he imprisoned in the barracks of the 
Life Guards, oTwhich he is a lieuten-' 
ant. The colonel of the regiment had 
refused to alio« the young man to re-
sign. 1 

The love affair* of the marqula have 
been.the drawing room topic at Lon-
don for some months. He himself an-
nounced his engagement at a supper 
given by him to Roale's friends at 
the Savoy. On that occasion he placed 
around her neck a costly diamond or-
nament, and swore loyalty to her ha-
fore her friends. 

|f The young wtonan la tha daughter 
of a Dublin bootmaker. She Is of ex-
traordinary beauty and a devout Cath-
olic. She assumed the name of Beote 
by the suggestion of a companion. 
Who said that the family business 
should not be Ignored a>attat of 
this kind. Headfort is t3 year* old. 
He belongs to *tBe ancient and noble 
family of tha Tayioora, one of tha 
richest In the Irish peerage. 

| "Dira SaurVe le 
At a recent meetiag of the Court 

Boyale of the Isle of Alderney the oath 
at allegiance to hfc?majesty tie king 
waa administered to the Judge, Jarata, 
king's procurator and other bffldala ( 

with due and fitting ceremony,, says a 
London newspaper. Aa; earirpreeent j 
took tha oath the. whole eourt. rising. t 
exclaimed: "Dleu 8auve W Roi!" 
which means wOod aavp the King." 
The people of Alderney evidently pro-, 
fbr a little frrdfefc W theirs. I f 

Fifty years a tFeacher. 
Professor J ^ H e m T T h a j t t haa 

realgned his cl$l|£l lha Har^wl II-
vtntty achool b ^ j ^ l d A f f e e 
waa graduated from Harvard xh 1*50, 
received hia degree from Andover 
T h ^ o g f i y ^ M i i i « 1 7 S — 

profesaar of +cfef*i|rature at th^ 
AndSWr « d « a i * Wfeghtaan years. 
Since 1SS4 he has been profesaor of 
Hew Testament criticism apd interpre-
tation at the Harvard filvlatty achooL 

eak v«n«Y juw*WI-f»i—a« at VIM» 
ban a beat «8,000,000. 

The Hoods in the rivers at Pittsburg 
are receding after inflicting damage es-
timated at between 92,000,000 and $3,-
000,000, and throwing out of employ-
ment 50,000 worklngmen. While there 
have been greater floods at Pittsburg 
there was never one that caused so 
much financial loss and discomfort. 

On the Fort Wayne road the worst 
trouble waa a snow blockade between 
Salem and Manillon, Ohio. This be-
gan Saturday morning and tied up the 
road in twenty-four hours. At t o'clock 
Sunday morning the track was cleared 
and trains began moving. The same 
trouble kept the Cleveland trains of 
the PittabUrg and Lake Erie late, five 
traîna having been blockaded at Wis-
dom, near Leavittsburg, for twen{$> 
five hours. This snowfall did not ex-
tend east cjf. Newcastle, but at Youngs-
town, Ohio, it was two feet deep, and 
thé drifting in the cuts north of that 
city were Up to locomotive headlights. 
The submerged districts in Pittaburg 
and Allegheny were Sunday a scene of 
abject misery. Cellars and In some in-
stances the first floors of stores and 
dwellings are covered with water. 
Where the flood has subsided it haa left 
behind a greasy, yellow scum two to 
three inches <Jeep. The damage to fur-
niture and buildings in Allegheny Is 
estimated at about 9100,000. It will 
take two months of hot summer 
weather thoroughly to dry out these 
houses. In Pittaburg the loss to ' resi-
dences and stores and goods and the 
coat of cleaning up will amount to 
amout 92(0,000. 

Alarm over the flood had almost 
ceased in the lower Ohio valley by 
Tueaday. The low water in the Ohio 
below Cincinnati had allowed the 
floods from up the river to flow rapid-
ly toward the Mississippi. The situa-
tion was still serious up the river, not-
ably at Ripley, Maysville, Aberdeen, 
Portamouth, Hanging Rock, I ronton, 
Ashland, Catlettaburg, Huntington, 
Point Pleasant, Pomeroy, Marietta, 
Parkersburg, and smaller places be-
tween Wheeling and Cincinnati. 

Tha stage of the Ohio rlveir at Cin-
cinnati Wednesday was 55.1 feet and 
rlaing at the rate of two-tenths of a 
foot per hour. This la more than live 
feet above the danger'line and within 
three feat of the limit expected during 
this flood. The weather bureau an-
nounced that the river would become 
stationary and that~it would not ex-
ceed fifty-eight feet, or eight feet 
above what is known aa the danger 
Una. I / ̂  . 

EARING BANKERS «END LIVES. 
R M U I I L U D CmUw, f*cln( Bfcottag« 

at 081,000 DU TaftthM. 
Remorse caused by years M stealing 

which has made penniless hundreds of 
their friends and other residents of 
Vancouver, Wash., who trusted them, 
or'Tear |of violence at the hands -of 
wronged depositors who were pursuing 
them, caused Charles Brown, president, 
and E. IL. Canby, cashier, of-the First 
National Bank, which was closed Sat-
urday, to kill themselves. They met 
death as they had incurred disgrace, 
together. Their bodies were found Sun-
day morning, one lying on the other, 
in a clump of bushes In Fruit Valley, 
on tbej outskirts of the town, from 
which :they had fled on being con-
fronted with evidence of their guilt. 
The wrecking of the First National 
is supposed to have been brought about 
by speculation on the part of Brown 
and Canby. The exact amount of their 
«bortagè is not known, but Examiner 
Mitchell, who is In charge of the In-
stitution, is authority for the state-
ment that it is at least 981,000. 

BSMIS Exporting Batter. 
"Rufsia in recent years has. been 

creating a large export trade là but-
ter," ; reports Consul Mahin, at Reich-
enberg. to the state department at 
Waahljngton. "The exports in 1897 
amounted to 10,018,030 pounds, and for 
the first ten months In ItOO doubled 
that amount, being 17,790,220 pounds. 
The iprincipal increase is the batter 
product of Siberia. To facilitate the 
trade butter trains, equipped with re-
frigerating apparatus, have been em-
ployed to transport the goods to the 
ports for shipment During tha sea-
son of 1000 two special traîna of twen-
ty-live cars each were dispatched 
weekly, loaded with butter for the Bal-
tic porta, where in tbur months l i f , 
428,000 pounds were delivered." 

INPLORM GITM M M W»(« . ' 
The officials of the Missouri, Kansas ' 

£ Texas railroad have announced a, 
voluntary increase la the shopmen's 
wages from 37 to 81 cents an hour«* 
This increase will mean an Increased 
outlay of from 915,000 to 930,000 a 
month at this point. The hours of em-
ployment were also increased from 
tight to tea. 

B b M r « k CritlcUaa K« l i « r , 

Prince Herbert Bismarck, la a 
speech at Burg, criticised Emperor 
William's "xigsag course," quoting the 
elder Bismarck's words: "Tha way of 
destruction for the government la to 
do first this and then that, and prom-
ise \odayij what he does not do to-, 
morrow.'* 1 . 

n a n • w * Steel KUL 

Final arrangements have been made 
at Detroit for the building of a.ateel 
and Iron plant at the Soo which win 
employ 10,000 men and be capitalised 
aft 960,000,000. According to the pro-
moters it will he one of the most ex-
tensive in America, and aecond only to 
the Carnegie plant in Pennsylvania. 
They «ay it will have a marked effect 
on tha steel and Iron market of .tha 
United Statee and Canada, The enter-
prise win be organised under the name 
of the International Steel, Iron «ad 
Pipe cMBpaay. ' *. tr?* f 

Philadelphia introduced free test* 
hooka when it established the public 
school systeO| In 1818, and hae furnlsh-
ed free books far eighty-three years 
without suliaHng from bacteria, baak-
ruptcy, or aay other of the promised 
calamities that are supposed to watt 
upon thlj» if'dangerous experiment.** 
New Yoritclfty has furnished all achool. 
books free for sixty-eight years; Bris-
tol, R. L, ¿jity-three years; Pateraon, 
N. J., flfty-otte years; Elizabeth, forty-
five years; tjSewank, forty-throe years; 
Brighton and Hoboken, thirty-three 
from twenfj* to thirty years; the en-
tire state of Massachusetts for seven-
teen yeara,Jund many 6f Its cities for 
a much lotuger time. In the weat De-
troit has f$mlahed school books free 
for nine years, employs a clerk to look 
after the bonks, Includes repairs, stor-
age, fumigation, reblnding and clerk 
hire in its average annual cost of 95 
cents per pupil. Saginaw, with seven-
teen years? experience, finds Its coat. 
Including Mwh school, to he 57 cents. 
Berlin, Wig., has furnished, free text-
books for i,twenty-three years; Eau 
Claire, twd£ty years; La Croaae, eight-
een yearoifbmaha. Neb., fifteen years; 
Duluth, Ififen., thirteen years.—Chica-
go Journal^ ' v 

SaSS' ..._ . 

HUSBAND AND WIFE. J y j| & v- «mmhbmHÎW 

a Veteran ¿t tha CtrU War Tells aa Xa-
• teraatlnf Story. 

EFFINGHAM, III., April 22. (Spe-
cial).—Ufph S. Andrick is now 67 
years of 'fige. Mr: Andrick served 
through file whole of the ClvH War. 
Ha waa ifi^mded, three timea by ban, 
and twicfilby bayonet 

When entered the service of his 
country in 1861, he was hale and 
hearty, and weighed 108 pounds. Since 
the' close of the War however, Mr. 
Andrick has had very bad health. 

For SftMn years, he never lay down 
In bed for over an horn- at a time. He 
had acutijcidney Trouble, which grew 
Into Brlgjjtt'a Disease. His heart alao, 
troubled fclm very much. 

On Oc&'ljth, 1000, he was weighed, 
and watted only 102 pounda, being 
but a shadow of his former self. He 
commenced using D^d's Kidney Pill« 
on tha filth of last December, and on 
Feb. 20th was again weighed, and 
weighed pounda. Ha aaya: 

"I - have apent hundreds of dollars 
and n e m d no benefit, until on tha 
t6th of December last, I purchased one 
box of Todd's Kidney Pills. X am 
cured, a i l I am tree from aay pain. 
My heaffa action la completely re-
stored. :'jg have not the sllghteet trace 
of the flight's Disease, and I can 
aleep wm all night I waa considered 
a hopeless case by everybody, but to-
day I am a well man, thanks to Dodd'a 
Kidney fptUts. 

"For the last sixteen yeara my wife 
haa been In misery with bearing down 
palaa,,gillna In the lower part of the 
abdomeii and "other serious allmenta.-
When she saw what Dodd'a Kidney 
Pilla were doing - for me she com-
menced to use them. She now feels 
like anipher woman, her pains have all 
disappeared and her general health la 
better than It has been for yeara. 

"She la so taken up with Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills and what they have done 
for us l§at she haa gone to Mr. Corn-
wall's fifufi Store and bought them for 
some Of; her Mends for fear that If 
they w&ftt themselves they might make 
a mistake and get something else." 

Therjs is something very convincing 
,.!n the "honest simple story of this old 
veteran and his wife. 

Dod&a Kidney Pilla are the only 
Remed̂ T that ever cured Bright's Dis-
ease,' Diabetes or Dropsy. They never 
fall, m 

Cultivate forbearance till,your heart 
yields yi fine crop of I t Pray for a 
short memory aa to all unklndneaa.— 
SpurgCon. * 

ft isi not generally k a m , hat It fli 
a fact all» the same, that London ta 
better off far trace than any other city 
In Europei 

f t» You Neve' aneumetism 
Send BO moeer. M* wrtl« Or. lUcfne. Wlfc, 

box ia. for tlx baSttH of Dr. Bhoop'i RhomBUtie 
Care, expreu juUd. UnndwiBJDiUut t tUf iM. 

D/ow Dont Get the Bluos." 

But ihe Who knowa, and knows that 
ho knows, te a wise man; follow him. 

1 If everyone knew 
W9É Hamlin's 
would double In a day. 

a remedy 
Its sales 

The first street Ughtlng In thls coun-
try was done In New Tork In 1607. m 1 

I •%•'( • Ml I; I • I ."ill •:•':>• t'.l 
Pico's On» cannot b* too MglUyspokaaaCae j 

acouch cure.—J. W. O ' B u u . SZS Third A m , 
|L,Maas#>Ua»Can..Jsa.*Moa 

LieUot^ neither to thyself, nor nun, I 
nor Qod. | It la for cowards to Ua. 
> - I" //' i » .1 i i. • n. ne.i i i 

Borne articles must be described. White'« 
Yucatan need« no description; it'» «he real 
thing. -

blow the coals 0C anger and the 
gparka will fijf la your owa face. 

aicK traanaemta i n > CONSTIPATIOM 
go together. DR : C R A N E ' S Q U A K E R 
TONIC TABI iETg kUI both. He a box. 

If fa IIMBU la lost In thought her 
dressmaker can re-cover her. ! j *'• ' * 

1 If Tear CtothM iMk T«U«w 
wash thein with Maple CSty Salt Wuhtni 
Soap. Itf will make them white again. 

The first thing a shoemaker aaaa !a 
his )auai|ieaa la his last. 

'' I MM. WhMlow^ 8no»blag Bfrmm.' • 
For children teething, (often« tbo guat, M U M to-
n»iiiiij«il|a «lUjunlii f u m • ! •« rwllr SoobotU«. 

An apbrella does a lot of good but It 
has'to he put up to It 

I. OartesM Iak. 
if a nectidt} for good wrltlac. Car-
best. Oostaao.BBomtkaa poor iak. 

Good 
ter's-is 

1 
The fool-killer sometimes aaaumai 

the;farla ¡ofa cigarette. 

I Caa's Coagh 
b a i i l t e f U m iiwUtbt—aayenifstotos 
aa» i i l p» « to . i»ie«w«r«ww«M>i m a 

, là 1790 New Tork had a colored 
populalloa of K.Vtt 

PUTNAM FADELESS DTBS pro-
duce tie fastest aad brightaat colon 
of aay^ known dye stufi. 

! f ," 1 - f 
Johnny—It'a funnny how Ignorant 

women are about such things, ain't 

p-® IT 

The sterlet, caught la Siberian riv-
ers, competes with tha poa^ano, from 
the Oalf Of Mexico, aa tha moat deli-
cious fish la the world. 

If fill Mary E. Bradley ta dead at Sa-
lina. In 1867 Mrs." Bradley raa Sa-
lina'« only hotel, a log cabin with a 
dirt ««of. It waa this hotel which Bay-
aifi Taylor, traveling acroaa tha aln-
tineat In that year, humorously da-
scTib0 in one dt his letters.—Kansas 
City Journal. U t ' . 

Much of the tsrror ef Spring Clsanlng sasy 
be avoided by good management. Settled 
wMtksr should be selected for the werk, and 
•vary thing neceosary provided before hand. 
Ivory Boap will be found best for wasM^ 
paints, floors and window«; it Is harml— 
•advery effective ia making the house dean 

ELIZA IL PARKER. 

' Aa OM Wa—M— Bait. 

]Atl Essex, Conn., the other day a 
wampum belt owned by a descendant 
of Herman Garret, who was appointed 
gjpvefnor over the Peqnots In 1S65, waa 
gold for |320.. The relic ia composed 
of a string of shells formed Into | belt 
two and one-half Inches wide aad 
thirty-three laches long. 

S0Z0DMT tar a* TEETI 25c 

W h a m it oheerfnl , brawe a n d l ight-hearted w o m a n is god-
d e n l r p h m g e d I n to t h a t perfect ioa o t m i s e r j , t ha bluea, i t i s 
a sad p icture. • / T r * - - ^ J T K f 

I t is usual^r this w a y : ' j ^ ¿ t ' " ' ' ' '^#¡11' 

She h a a been fee l ing o a t o f sorts f o r flcme t ime , eacpeei-
e n d n g severe headache a n d h aoka che ; sleeps r e r j poorly 
a a d is t m s s d l n g l y ner roug . 

floawetimse she is nea r l y overcome b y fi lntiwmg. IIIBI 
negg, a a d p a l p a t i o n o f t h e hear t s t h en l h a t bearing-down 
fee l ing is dreadfn l ly wear ing . | 

H e r husband says , " Now , don ' t ge t «ha U n a s I Yob vfll 
b o a t r i gh t a f ter y o u h a v e t a ken the doctor's medic ine.* , f 

B a t she does no t get a l l r i g h t She g rows worge d a y b y 
d ay , un t i l a l l a t « » o e ghe l a a u t s s t h a t a distressing f e n i S s 
eoinffla n t fa t l t lM i l h f t i t ; ;U;i • " ^ j ' 

f! H e r doq lsr h s s M a d e a migtsVe. . 

She loses f a i t h ; hope • a a i s h e s ; t hen o o n y s t h a W l r t M , 
me lancho ly , e r f r l i g t i n g bluesi She ghould hawe b e « h j a & 
hart w h a t the t roub le was , b u t probab ly ska wi th 
j x f o r m a t i o n i r o m the doctor , who. t W e f o M b i s 
accurate ly locate her pa r t i cu l a r illness. ^ 

Mrs . P i n t i i a m h a s reUeve^l thousands o f w t _ 
i u s t t h i s J d n d o f trouble, a n d n o w re ta ins the i r 
le t ts ts i n he r l i b rary as-proof M i ' ~ 

i n t he l a nd . 

Mra. Win i f red A B m * * * U t t v . 

, "DaaaMna PmcxAM:—Ifeelit mydutgrtotnlta 
and tell tou of the benefit I have n « e U d h « a H W 
wonderful remediee. Before taking Lydla B. Rnk-
hasa's VegetaMa Caiaponud, 1 waa a mlaery to my-
self aad every one around me. . I aaDsiat1 itsMMa 
pain In my back, head, aad right «Ma, Waa 
nervoua, womldoryforhours. Menseswouldai 
some timea Intwo weeks, then again not ier 
or four montha. I waa ao tired aad wank, eouli mat 
aleep nifhta, sharp pains would 1si t Ihisasi • • 
haart that would almost cause me to falL 

"My mother ooaxed me totrr Lydla B. Ptnkham^a 
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith la It, hut to 
pleaee her I did so. The first bottle h^pM am aa 
much that I Continued its aaa. I am now wall aad 
weigh more than I ever did la aiv Ufa.*-«!!«. 
WINIFRED ALLENDER, rarmlagtoa,HL 

HAVE Y O V MONEY T I IIYESTf 
Amane« M«eat «f fnada vaatad ter Mock a an 

MiiiiailrMirliiflni««aé pnaubla Mumro «-
mpcfa wmwey a wqr inlirtH a m a i r t teg 
u n «a «en •• am* laltiiisi. Toe ««a ami 
t w a w a w a . A«sj«f«nr awwMt>wnai>| 

' ¿ s . - g i n a i i i r t i n a a ^ « s r a î r a S ^ « ^ ^ 

mmmMs&m-
W. W. U, CHICAQO. NO. lT. l e o ^ 

Vhsa âasweris| 
BcaHsa This r« 

I D i d you ever h a v e t h a i feeling of, oppress ion , l ike a weight o n you r chest , o r a l o i d of cobblestones In * ,yoor? i^ 

s tomach , keep ing you a w a k e n i sh ts w i th a horrib4e sensaSSon of ì ù i à ^ o r ' ^99sb i| restlessly In terrible d r e a m y 

tha t m a k e the co ld perspirat ion b reak ou t al l over you ? Tha t ' s I nsomn ia , or s leeplessness, a n d s o m e unfortuaff: ^ . 

ates Suffer wi th It tdght after n i ^ i t , un t f l tha ir reason la In» d a nge r and they are on the edge Oflfepjjbg 

c a u se of th is fearful a i lmen t I s i n the s t omach a n d bowels , a n d a Casca ie t- taken a t 

g ive the sufferer sweet , fetn&shing sleep. A h r a y t I n s i s t o n g e t t i n g C A S C A R 

B9 
m .wm 

THIS IS 

TBE TABLET 

F O R B Q W H j L S A N D U V E H . - * * * * ^ 

I 25c. 

NEVER SOLD Bf BULK. 

DRUGGJSn 

l ifiUi fSMiBa réi'ìii j j?«» ¿13 liaSiJ 



P E R S O N A * M E N T I O N 

As an advertis« 
ing medium is 
the best that... 
can be had for 
those wiehing» 
to cover this 
territory— 

H The G rayala ke Independent lut« de-
cided to c a n ipWInAbw.: , ?j¡||w»¡ 
* 1 I - i.»TI u I »L.' 1 

Read the letterfrom our correspon-
dent in the Philippines, on page 5. 
i Men who tué religion M » cloak will 
find that it makes a mighty poor 
slmwd. *" * îfPlssI' ifflbj' y ' TËlT ifei jfl̂ w ̂ MÍ 

The MHIiodist Episcopal society of 
Richmond will ««et a new house of 
worship this season. 

Strawberries $ aré plentiful. The 
bottom of the boxes sreashigh as last 
season and so la the price. | 

The young people of Algonquin will 
f lté a calico party in that village on 
Thursday «Teeing, May 2. s 

James à.: Bullock of Ljfcke county 
hat been named as trastee W the Nor-
thern Hospital for the Insane at El-
gin. 

The Eminent Lad les of the Knights 
of the Globe will give an entertain-
ment at the village hall FHday even-
ing, May It. ' 

A. W. Meyer & Co. haye emphasized 
their belief tiiat spring is here by put-
ting apa fine new awning be the "Big 
Store" building. ; 'i., 

Edward Peters has added a team of 
handsome black borses to his llyery. 
His office is now. connected with the 
Chiesgo Telephone exchange main 
line and locals. ! 

The yoUng people of Barri ngton in-
dulged in the mfrry dance at Stotfs 
hall last Friday evening. Thirty-two 
couple were in attendance and the oc-
casion was a pleasant one. J 

Senator Mason has started his cam-
paign fer re-elerittoo, hut until it «an 
be learned how the garden sorts hp 
has seat ont are coming oh his pi—lUprlng except for Aagost, which to the 
pects will be Ins hasy condition. 

Ante Senator Fuller's bill, requiring 
all packages containing worked over 
or "process" batter td be marked in 
targe letters with words indicating its 
natare, was passed by the boose last 
waslt and h now a taw. 

L • * i • - > a a | 
- The Mystic Workers of the World, 
a popular and growing fraternal order, 
will organise a )0dge ln this village 
Saturday evening, May 1 Mrs. E. L. 
Downes of Harvard, supreme conduc-
tor, will Institute the new lodge. 

John Schoppe Will offer for sale his 
eatire lot tif household furniture at 
the residence of John Brommelkamp, 
Harrington, at 2 o'clock p. m. Monday, 
April 29. Terms cash. s; 

M. T. Lambt, Consevator. 

A lamp was oyertnrned in thedining 
room of Mre. Bennett's boarding house 
Tuesday night, and had i t not been 
for the presence Of mind of-those near 
the fire department might have had 
an ppportunity to show their ability. 
A badly scorched carpet was the only 
dkmage. ,1 " . i #jp| 

»1 There was a little boy wi»b was bad-
ly puzzled over the theory of evolu-
tion. He went to bis mother and 
asked: "Mamma, am I descended from 
a monkey?" "t don't know," she re-
plied, U I have never met shy of your 
father's people." 

A number of Illinois towns went 
prohibition at tlie recent election, one 
of which towns Was not fl^liwood in 
this county. I t adjoins Fort Sherid-
an. The army canteen was abolished 
at the fort. Hlghwood reaps the ben-
efit. The U. S. troops are satisfied 

The board df supervisors of Lake 
comity will meet In special Session at 
Waipkegan next Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'elock to select a chairman and or-
ganize. S. L. Cnrfield of Avon and 

B. Stephens of Newport are men-
tioned for the chairmanship. 

Miss Ida May Hodge, daughter of 
Mm. Martha Dodg§, deceased, has 
completed the course at Rockford 
Training School for Nurses and will 
graduate Thursday, May 2. Her many 
friends In Harrington will til pleased 
to learn of her. rapid advancement in 
that worthy profession. 

The regular business meeting of the 
I^pworth League will be held at the 
home of Miss C. E. Klngsley, Tuesday 
eveping, April 30. Reports of dele-
gates to the district convention at 
Woodstck will be heard and offioers of 
tlte league for the ensuing year elected 
and other business of importancetrsn-
sacted. All members are requested 
to attend. '.fj, 

Tillage Marshal Donlea appears re» 
splendent in peait fedora hat anAbias 
serge salt. When a man becomes 
psasessed of a broncho horse, indsaeh, 
—well, John Is not much of pi society 
hod but be can rid • viilsge of a gang 
of bums folder than any peieeofleer 
who ever basked In tlie sunshine of 
thlseonntry. 

Emma, the six-year old daughter of 
Arnold Scbauble, ate something of a 
poisonous aatare Thursday evening 
Whloh eaasa near causing her death. 
Br. Weiclielt was summoned andafter 
aa hour of treatment ssved the Uttle 
OM* llfekBSeaae exciteable children 
spread the report that the «UU had 
fallen from iktriof of aa ont bnild-
ing-and broken her seek, now they 
aver imagined such a thing Is a says* 

ut j . 

A merchant down In Arkansas, re-
fuses to advefthWi "Because," he says 
if llM does, "soaMtoody will be Sr-pest-
erin me at) the time to show "em my 
gopds." He is the same HNMI who, 
when a customer came in and wanted 
s suit of clothes, asked him to come 
back some time "when I am standin* 
up." Thls.may be a lie but there is a 
moral to it. 

Governor Yates has appointed Wm. 
Thieman of Arlington Heights to the 
state board of live stock commlsioners 
and the Chicago, Springfield and Peo-
ria papers are after the governor with 
anaxe. Tuey point to the record of 
Mr, Thiemann as a member of the 
dairy and live stoek committee of the 
last legislature. I t was not a record 
to excite admiration. 

Edward Thtea was given a pleasant 
surprise at his residence, 41ft Hough 
street, Thursday evening by about 
thirty of his young friends. Games and 
string music made up tlie evening's 
entertainment, after which luncheon 
was served. The oooasion wss to cele-
brate his first wedding anniversary, 
and the guests hoped to be present at 
many more. A delightful time wss 
the result. 

The aetion on the part of many of 
our residents in cleaning up their 
premises Is highly commendable, but 
we note that In some Instances partic-
ular attention | paid to the front 
yard while the rear portion of the 
premises are untouched. For sanitary 
reasons if nothing else, the back yards 
should receive attention. While you 
Ct»| at the Job do it right. 

The prices of milk for tbe next six 
months, beginning May 1, were given 
OJt last Wednesdsy by tbq Anglo-
Swiss condensed milk factory at Dix-
on. . The prioes are two cents per hun-
dred pounds lesa than those of;Jast 

same. The prices are for May and 
June, 78 oents per hundred; July, 8S 
cents; August 90 cents; September, 
•LOB; October, tLlL 

Judging from this mnd Item In the 
New Hampton (M? ) Herald! the roads 
In that vtelnlty.must be as bad aa the 
roads in Lake county were three or 
four weeks ago: | "Amos Vox saw a 
hat on the road near his house the 
other dsy and managed by wading 
through the deep mud to reach It and 
pick It up. Imagine hia surprise when 
he found George Wilson under it." 

The third annual business meeting 
of the Lake county Modera Woodmen 
and Royal Neighbors Picnic associa-
tion will be held in M. W- A. hall at 
Gurnee on Thursday, May 2, at 1.-00 
o'clock p. m, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers and locating time and place 
of holding picnic for this year. Neigh 
bors of Gurnee camp bave kindly of-
fered to furnish refreshments free to 
delegates and friends. 

The basket social and entertainment 
given by the pupils of Miss Nellie 
Donlea's school IQ the Kelsey district 
Thursday evening was largely attend-
ed, the sclwol building being crowded. 
Thè children who took part in tbe 
program did excellent. THe baskets 
all sold well and E. W. Riley sliowed 
his ability ss . an auctioneer. One of 
tlie baskets sold for 13.80, and the 
average was olrer 75 cents. The pro-
ceeds amounting to 825 go for the ben-
efit of the school. 

The state conventions of tlie Mod-
ern Woodmen society, which convened 
In each state of that society's Juris-
diction last February, cost tbe Wood-
men genersl fund 150,965.03. The main 
purpose of these state meetings was 
to select delegateli to tlie society's na-
tional convention, Which is called to 
méet In St. Paul, Minn., next June. A 
movement la under way to change tbe 
present expensive systpm^ of electing 
delegates to national convention, mid, 
also, to change thè basis of represen-
tation, reducing t|ie number of state 
and nations! delegates. The Wood-
men sooiety pays all delegates to its 
state and national conventions liberal 
mileage^and per diem. 

... f ^ f f s i t e 

The patronage accci led the Barring-
ton steam laundry |as Increased to 
an extent that a larger building abd 
better equipped plant has become 
necessity. Mr. ftieske lias purcbaaed 
the lot on which tbe laundry building 
is situated of Fred Frye, and has be-
gun Improvements. A portion of the 
old; building has been moved to the 
marof the lot and will he used as a 
boiler and engine room. In course of 
construction Is a hew building 26x48 
feet, which will contain a roomy office, 
drying loom and ; general operating 
department of the plant. While the 
improvements srei being made Mr. 
Gleske will utilise the laundry plant 
at Crystal Lake, so there will be no* 
interruption to business. 

Mrs. Charles Dif visited in Chicago 
Thursday. I f i . ". • •. 

W. B. Perry sntf wife visited in Chi-
cago Wednesday»! . 

Miss Bertha BOChow is visiting rel-
atives In Chicago! 

L. A. Powers ff|s been enjoying a 
vacation tlie pas$f|reek. 

Herman Arodi if Dundee transac-
ted business here Wednesdayj 

Lyman Powen|ind wife visited rel-
atives at Waucoiffc Thursday. 

Herman Schn^fW of Lake Zurich 
was here on business Saturday. 

Supervisor D. Iluntlngton of Lake 
Zurich wss here 6n business Thurs-
day. ' .¡§¡1.. ',;' 

I MM * . 

Mrs. Fred KlrStibner and Mrs. M. F. 
Clauslu8 were Cbleago visitors Satur-
day. ||; 

H. B. Burritt of Wauconda visited 
with his daugbteHMrs. Flora Lines, 
this week. -

Attorney Fred B. Bennett of Wood-
stock was here Saturday to visit bis 
mother who wss li|. 

Tbe Misses CUiijge are at Crystal 
Lake this week ialtbe Interest of the 
Bsrrington laundi^. , 

Mrs. John GriMdll and daughter 
Julia of Chicago visited with Mrs. M. 
F. Clausius this week. 

Mrs. Murpliy of Woodstock wss here 
Thursday |n the interest of the local 
lodge of Eminent Ladies. 

Lou is Comstock departed for White-
water, Wis., TueSdjay where be Joins 
the Mel bourn Sh^fls for the season. 

Miss Edith Grdi|fea of Chiosgo, who 
has been visitlnjf reistives here, re-
turned to her home In Chicago Wed 
nesday. 

The following isla list of unclaimed 
totters remaining la the post oges at 
Barri ngton April 26,1881: 

Mtos Mary Liad, Mr. Suter. Messrs. 
F. M. Chaffee Ai Ca, and Ospt. H. 
T, Yaugham. 

H. K. BnocKWAT, P. M. 

- I f rich, the sup who Is a little queer 
is called eccentriev if poor, he to sim-
ply called a cranfci . -

body. The |nry did not yiew the soene 
of thf wreck or did any member of 
.hat body ssk for information from 
the witnesses summoned. 

Attorneys representing Mrs. Scott 
were present si ttie inquest but they 
msde no effort |n get st the fscts of 
Àe matter» Not a member of the 
crew of the train to which engine 684 
was attached, ||M called; nota mem-
ber of the crewsupposed to have used 
the torn table st 1 o'clock in tlie morn-
ng, a few! hours before the wreck, 
waa interrogated. I t wss a peculiar 
nquest—peculiar because it toougbt 
out nothing efijept that John Scott 
was killed. ; That fact needed no evi-
dence to substantiate it. Generally 
the verdict of 't^e coroner's jury has a 
great bearing such esses and this 
ode will prove oo exception. 

Mrs. W. H. Snyder and «on, Corneli-
us, of Mayfair, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the, home of her father 
Edward Lamey. f | 

Harry C. Frick departed Thursday 
for Otter Lake« Mich., wbe|$ he takes 
charge of the Wankeaha Butter coai-
pany's creamery. v 

Miss Minnie Wleiing of Lodi, Wis., 
who has been the ]|uest 'of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Morrison, 
returns home tomnlrow. 

• ». . '¡.aip • r • 

Prof. C. Y. Kerr of the Armour In 
stltute, Chicago, Accompanied by Ills 
wife, and Mrs. R. G. Wells and son of 
Wellsvlile, N. Y., visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Barrlpgton relatives. 

Re*, and Mrs. Tittle, Misses Hattie 
Tuttle, Alvina Myers, Laura Wilmer 
and Carrie Kingly; Messrs. Wilbef 
Harnden, Frank Dohmeyer and E. ,L. 
Wilmer are in attendance at the Ep-
worth League convention at Wood-
stock. 

Dr. Wlochsit a Benedict. 
Dr. C. Y. Arthur Wiechelt of this 

village and Mi» Hérmine Kaestner of 
Chicago were unitod In the bonds of 
matrimony at thejhome of tbe bride 
In Chicago, Wednesday afternoon, 
April 24, Rev. Cre|ghton officiating. 

Tine doctor lia8 been a resident of 
Barri ngton since last August, when 
he.came here froid Chicago to take 
the practice of DivClaUsiua who en-
tered the U. S. army. During his res 
idence here Dr. Wièchelt has built up 
and excellent practice and attracted a 
large circle of friends. To him and 
the estimable ladjfwho has taken his 
name, we extend congratulations and 
a long life of unalloyed happiness and 
prosperity. For thé present Dr. and 
Mrs. Wiechelt willjnake their home 
In apartments in tlie Sehwemm resi-
dence on Station SÉlèet. 

Experiences of 'p Little Man. 
Daniel Y. McMullen of Chicago de-

livered a lecture ̂ Iipbe M. E. church 
Wednesday evening, on the subject, 
"Experiences of a Little Man." Mir. 
McMullen is tlieil'little man" and 
therefore perfectljfiamiliar with his 
subject. He la but four feet eight but 
full of pathos, ho#r and pliiloaphy. 
Hte tall was amusing, most interest-
ing and an excelled remedy for a lit 
of the blue* Mf; McMullen. is 
staining example ofpow to be l»ppy 
though smalL Tlie lecture was given 
under tlie suspicckof the Epworth 
League and was wml attended. 

EVENT Of THE SEASON 

y(m ha the EMrtalament by Sears' 
Bards^ira Orchestra. 

The people of Harrington and vicin-
ity are promised an entertainment of 
unusual mefit, to be given' by Sears' 
Barrlngton orehestra at tiie village 
hall next Ftida^ evening, May 3, com-
mencing at )9 o'clock. ';; 

Tbe program has been in prepara-
tion for some W|eks past and presents 
that which! is 'snre to attract and 
please. Prqf. Sears is a caterer to the 
public pleaaurS who has won a high 
position In ihelllstimatlon of Barring 
ton and surropiping towns, sod tbe 
sudienoe hall will be packed to listen 
to the choice .musical numbers and 
witness tlie fares and comedy by local 
talent and clsss fnembers from neigii-
boring towns. -

The program Is ss follows: 
O n r t a n - B®r®eii 

f QccSMttm. 
VOCfti • •«• •••••> • •••••• BflkMiid 

Klips Mather g * n w n t . 
DtnghMrof Lo re . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .U—n«U 

i OrchMtr». 
Iteming—ChuSot Bsc« . . .Ben Hur 

Vocal • • • • ••••• • ? • • 
M l n EsUmt SargMuat. 

Farce ong act. "ProfeMor of the M w a g * 
Treatment.1' M - ' - y 

Violin solo1-Daughter of the Kegliaeut. , . . . J 
MUa AUpe Thompson. 

The Runaway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Baar 

- ! Otcheetra. 
Vlee Versa—Coine tela three acta. A Boric 

que on "Wbmsa'a Suffrage," The east of 
characters Include Mlaa Blanche SMatS-
lng, Reuben Ptacge, Mlaa Alice TIkmbp-
son. Cyrus B u t < Mrs. J . I Sears, Gilbert 
Davis, Mlaa Ssdle Blocks, Mlaa LaaUa 
Plagse. i W . l 

Clarinet . . . . . . . .Tracy 

Master Paul Davla. 

V l o t t naok» . . . . ! , . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . .Dau la 

Master Joe Darl», 

Bride Sanaa 

Junior iuid Senior Orcheatra. K | 

The comedfy is one of laugh-produc-
ing qualities! and all those desiring to 
enjoy an efenlpg of genuine fun 
should attend this entertainment. 

The admission free will be 25 cents 
for adults, el|iM§b 15 cents. 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

The Itesas Collated aid Complied by 
One of the Opposite Sex. 

v A wife either makm or breaks a 
tome. 

• • 
Women should remember that con-

tentment Is an infalible wrinkle erad | 
cator. 

Tlie long, simple underskirt with 
narrow ruffles is the smartest thing 
possibe for summer gowns. * • • I • ' 

Don't be narrow. Women of the 
best impulses lose many opportunities 
to do noble work through ultra-narrow 
views of things and persons. % 

Collars will be fancier than ever this 
summer, and will be made from the 
same material as the dress, brightened 
by loops of contrasting silk drawn 
through tiny buckles or fastened by an 
enameled pin. 

• • • 

Do you remember the damsel who, 
daring the sweet sweltering, days of 
lsst year's summer time, wore a soiled 
white shirt waist, on the chest of 
which was plastered a huge bow of 
velvet ribbon? Sometimes tlie ribbon 
was a verdant green, abd passers-by of 
dreamy temperment foolishly thought 
It was a lettuce salad. This same lady 
is with us now, but instead of being 
the dsmsel with tlie aalsd on her chest 
she Is the lady with th|e golden spikes. 
Look! Here she comes! What she may 
wear In the way of bat, coat; gown or 
hoots you know not. .¿M you fee Is a 
great dangling conglomeration of spike 
tipped ribbons suspended from tbe far 
eastern point of her belt arrangement. 
The lady at tbe golden spikes is a type 
In herself. She is tlie woman Who 
overdoes, who goes to the extreme, and 
who never knows when she has enough 
of a good thing. This gold spike In-
sanity Is typical of woman's mad de-
sire to deck herself like a Maypole or 
a war ship on dress parade. Over-
trimming has killed many a frock that, 
left unadorned and simple, would be 
artistic and becoming.! Tills matter 
of plastering on a ribbon here, a bow 
there, a buckle some plaoe else, Is pit-
iably uncivilised. It reminds one of 
the funny pictures of the cannibal In 
a red flannel petticoat, a pair of coffs 
and a chest protector, p 

• ! 
"One thing I like aboiit Iter Is she 

never gossips," said oae woman to a 
friend. "Nonsense!" said her friend.; 
"That doesn't indicate amiability. It 
merely shows she lias no friends who 
will trust her. with a secret." 

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING. 

Unusual Interest Manifested In the 

Election ef Officers. 

Saturday eyenibg the board of edu 
cation held its annual meeting and it 
proved to b^ a 'lively one. More in-
terest was manifested in the meeting 
than has ever been shown before, and 
proved the fact that the people recog-
nized they had a duty to perform. 

Tbe board id^|intod from the old 
time custom pf ppening the polls for 
an hour or sojin Ttiie evening and in 
stead opened ¡them from 4 o'clock in 
the evening :ani| closing at 8 o'clock 
This proved a great accommodation tb 
'many.' •• .1; ^ f K i 

Tlie annual report submitted by 
Clerk L. A. Powers showed: 
Balance on hand ApfU i , 1900...........1173» 88 
Received during the year . . . . . . . . 4898 96 

•Mm 74 
I SB 

08 

Amount paid out daring Bacai year. . . . 

On hand April l . jWl 

The election of officers of tbe bosrd 
for the ensuibg year attracted a large 
vote, the largèstéver polled at a school 
meeting in thedistTict, and this is 
attributed to ths tact that tbe women 
exercised tiielr ̂ b t of suffrage liber-
ally, casting 45 votes. They should 
have dooe more—elected one of their 
esx a member of the board. Thef are 
entitled to representation in school 
aflalih and sbonkKhave i t. 
} A total of 29"fates were cast rasnlt-
Ing ss follows: W, 
J. a Piagge, prevfdsnt ! 
Frank Bobertsoii ssember ..227 
Geo. Stlefeuhoelar, member.. 
JT. E. Hawley, member. 

Denars. 
An attorney frdli Chieago, repre-

senting the ihteii|ts of Mrs. John 
Scott, whose husband wss killed In 
tbe wreck-of enginiflM st tbs yards 
here New Tears' morning, Was in the 
Tillage tbe first ofthe week looking 
over the ground aftll eliciting evtdenes 
to ah) la the c l ^a of the 
sgainst the nllwip oompany* I t is 
reported that ths eompany oflkrad 
Mrs. Scott 1606 in iettiement which 
jbe refused. < T; 

I t will be Fernen^** that the in-
quest held here wa||l9* Of ̂ oee pecu-
liar affairs; that the lgjr |IHas*» s«-
onerated tbe oom|ii|» X lhaB blame 
in tbe matter. ^ipmfÜPiir n brought 
ont was of a eery ilnsatiffactory clmr. 
actor—in fact there w»s no evideoee 
as to how the acä4pit occurred, but 
simply to prove the identity of the 

The new member is Frank Robert-
son and the chjofeie le a good one. Mr. 
Stiefenhoefer was opposed by Mr, 
Hawley whose support sèems to bave 
gui sidetracked somewhere. 

The starting point of good mercban-
ilsíag Is fairness—goods aoki for ex-

widmrfaetly what they are, at a price which 
Jnffbids Ih8m»nhssln fcli jisflt. No-
body experts anybody ehn tmia « 
sort of business #tthont profit, and «a 
spite oi the fppulaiitf of barasi 
people recognise tbe fact that thsrs» 
chsnt must msfci* profit someartmre 
or bis store mn#t cease to exist. When 

merchant carries an artrqaafil wp-
desirable goods at n prt 
judicioqi advertising conveys 

to ü s community the knowMie o 
these facts, lie has done about all that 
$ mari l i n t shppjj i n in h» aawamfiil 

Fay-Dodge Nijptlali > 
Married, at the Calumet bètel, Pipe-

stone, Minnesota, April 16,1901, Mias 
Ellen Forbes | Dodge and Mr. John 
Arthur Fay, both of Edgerton, fiev. 
McColm of tlie M. E. church speaking 
tlie words that made them man and 
and wife. Mr. J. L. Baldwin was best 
man and Miss Minnie Dodge, sister of 
the bride, bridesmsid. Only Immedi 
ate friends witnessed the ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Dodge of this place, 
and Is an accomplished young lady of 
sterling worth. Slie has grown from 
childhood to womanhood in Edgerton 
and has friends without number who 
stand ready to compliment Mr. Fay on 
bis excellent choice. 

Mr. Fay is the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fay of this place. Ile Is a 
young man of unusual ability whose 
character Is sbove reproach and lield 
In high estlmstioo by adi. Mr. ard 
Mrs. Fay will make their home in Ed-
gerton. A reception waa tendered 
tlie happy couple at their home in the 
evening by their many friends.—Ed-
gerton ;Minn.) Enterprise. 

The laat word is said to be the most 
dsngerous. Show this to your wife. 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

BECAUSE aU the 

: read the ads n 

member thaw« 

BECAUSE Um 

goes la.every I 

this vicinity. 

I n 

•ft-BECAUSE they « 

ways working for you, 

tbehreok, "they foen 

forever." 
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Correspondents Wanted. 
Write to us if you want to know 

what Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will 
do, or call at our store and get a trial 
bottle. Ten doses 10 cents at Cluw. 
E . C h u r c h i l l ' s . 

A R e m a r k a b l e R e c o r d . 

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy ha* l re-
markable record. I t hss been i n Us* for 
nearly thirty year«, dur ing which t ime many 
mUlion bottles ba r s been sold and need. I t 
has long bean the standard sad main reli-
ance in the treatment of croup ia thousands 
of homes, yet dar ing a l l this tune no ease 
hps ever oeen reported to the manafoctnran 
i n which it foiled to effect a cure. W h e n 
given as soon as ths chi ld becomes hoarse or 
even as soon as ths croupy cough appears, i t 
wil l prevent the attack. I t Is piesssnt to 
take, many children l ike h . I t contains no 
op ium or other harmful subetsnce and may 
be d v s n as confidently to a baby as to an 
adults, For sale by Clias. E. Churcnll. 

Eat a Whole Cakiegs j 
If you want ta I t wont hurt you. 
People used to think cabbage hung 
heavy la their stomachs. After each 
meal, no matter whet yon eat, take a 
dose of Dr. X3aldwell% Syrup Pepsin. 
Yon will never suffer with oonstipa* 
tloo, indigestion, sick headache or 
stomach troubles. Chaa. E. Churchill. 

ftt Bairr—1-room house, bgrpiand 
two lots on Russell street Inquire of 
H. J. Roioff. 

W+xtkd—To pasture slosh tor the 
sesami Enquire ̂  E. W. Riley, Lan-
gen be im. 

LOST—In nsHlpglss, s photograph 
button. Owner wHI oblige by return-
inf to this office. 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 

WITH THE VERY LAT-

EST STYLES IN TYPE 

FACES AND MODERN 

MACHINERY TO EXE-

CUTE FIRST» CLASS 

W O R K , ESTUUTES 

CHEERFULLY QIVBN. 
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ANYTHING 


